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The Narrative o f Alvar Ñuñez Cabeza de Vaca  ̂printed at Valladolid 

in  1 5 5 5  ̂ has n&ver before appeared in  EriglisTî  and the originol edition, m  

Spanishy has naw become so rare  ̂ ihat few  coUeetkms on this side o f the 

Atlantic contain a eopy.

This account o f one o f the earliest explorations o f territory within the 

Umits o f the United Stateŝ  aiad o f iis inhahitanis^ has been deemed wúrthy 

o f sélectiorí from  the works on America o f the sixteenth eentury^ fo r pre- 

sentation in  this fmm^ lo a few  personal frie^nds  ̂ whose tastes and wkose 

studies induce them to examine the history o f owr country from  the hegin- 

ning,

G. W.  R.j J k.

WaSHINGTOíT̂ Januáry 1, 1851.
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P E o E M.

Saceed I mpeeial Catholio M ajestt :

A mong tlie many princes whom we know io have been in tbe 
■ World, none, I  think, ean be found, of wbom men, witb sucb. entire 

willingness, have attempted the Service witb so great zeal and ambition 
as we see shown for your Majesty s at this day. It is evident that this 
cannot be withont great motive .and reason; neither are men so blind 
that they alike should pursue the same path without ground, since it is 
taken not only by Spaxdards, wbom loyalty and religión constrain, bnt 
even by strangers, who strive to surpass them.

Although the wish and desire to serve are alike in ali, yet as to 
the advantages that each may gain, there are very great inequalities of 
fortune, not the consequence of their acts, but only of accident, or more 
certainly not caused by the fault of any, but solely by the will and 
providence of God: wheuce it arises that to bne come more signal deeds 

than he thought to aehieve, and to another it happens ali the contraryj 
so that he can show no other proof of his purpose than his exertion, and 

even this at times remains so concealed that it cannot of itself appear.
As for me, I  can say that, in undertaking the march I  made on the 

main land, by your royal authority, I firmly thought that my acts and 
Services would be as evident and distinguished as were those of my 
ancestry, and that I  should have no necessity to speak to be reckoned 
among those who faithfiilly and diligently administer your afifairs, and
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whom your Majesty honors. Butj as ueitlier my couiisel nor constancy 
profited to gain tliat for which wo sot out in conformity to yonr seivice* 
and as for our sins God perxnitted, of the many armaments wHicli havo 
gone to those partSj tliat none should find itself in like great perii as 
thiSj or have had such. wretched and disastrous endj there remains to 
me no room for furtlier duty here than to present an acconnt of tha.t 
which I could see and hear in the ten years<̂  ̂ that I wandered, lost and 
harej through many and remote lands, as well the situations and dis- 
tances of the countries as of their animals and vegetatioHj the diverse 

customs of many and very barbarous nations with whom I  talked and 
dwelt, and all matters that I  conld discover and nnderstand, that by 
these in some way I may be nseful to your Highness; for, althongh the 
hope of going out from among these people was always small, my care 
and diligence were ever great to keep a particular remembrance of every 
thing, that if  at any time God, our Lord, should will to bring me ‘where 
I  now am, I might be able to give evidence of my effort, and serve youi' 

Majesty.
As the narrativo is, in my opinion, of no trivial valué to those 

■ who, in your name, shall go to conquer those lands, and to biing them 
to a knowledge of the true faith and true Lord, and under the imperial 
dominión, I  have mitten it ^ith so much exactness, that, althongh in 
it may be read some things very new, and, for some persons, very 

difficult to believe, they may, without hesitation, credit them as most 
certain, since in everything I have lessened rather than exaggerated, 

and sufiBcient to say that I  offer it to your Majesty for truth. This I 
heg you will receive in the name of Service, since it is all that a man 

could bring with him who returned thenoe naked.



T H E  S H I P W E E C K S

O FALYAE NUNEZ CABEZA DE YACA.
C H A P T E E  I.

IK TTHICH IS TOLD TOBIST THE AEMADÁ SAJ.EED, AND OE THE OFFICEES AND

PERSONS WHQ WENT IN IT.

Okt tke seveateenth day of Jone, in the year fifteen hundred and 
twenty-seven, the govemor, Pamphilo de Narvaez, left the town of San 
Lucar de Barrameda, authorized and commanded by your Majesty to 
conquer and govem the territories that extend from the Eiver Palmas 

to the Cape of Florida, which are on the main land. The fleet he took 
was five ships, in which went six hundred men, a few more or less. 
The officers he took (for we shaU have to speak of them) were these, 
and here are their ñames: Cabeza de Vaca, treasurer and high-sheriff ; 
Alonso Enrriquez, distributor to your Majesty, and assessor ; and Juan 
Suarez, a friar of the Order of Saint Francis, cúmmissary; and four 
friars besides, of the same order.

We arrived at the Island of San Domingo, where we were near 
forty-five days procuring for ourselves soma necessary things, particu- 
larly horses. Here we lost from our fleet more than one hundred and 
forty men, who wished to remain, seducefl by the partidos and advan- 
tages held out to them by the people of the country.
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We sailed from tliis and arrived at Santiago (which is a port in 
Cuba), wbere, dnring some days that we remained, tbe governor re-sup- 
plied bimself witb men, and amas, and borses. It bappened tbere that 
a gentleman, whose ñame was Tasco P o r c a l l e , a  resident in the 
vicinage of the town of Trinidad (whieh is also on the island), ofiPered 
to give the govemor some provieions which he had in this town, a 
hundred leagues from the port of Santiago/®  ̂ So the govemor set out 
with all the fleet for Trinidad j but, coming to a port half way, called 

the Cape of Santa Cruz, he thought it well to wait there, and send a 
vessel to bring the provisions: and to this end he ordered a Captain 
Pantoja, that he should go for them with his ship, and that I, for greater 

security, should aecompany him with another. The govemor remained 
with four ships; for he had bought a ship at the Island of San Domingo.

We having arrived with these two vessels at the point of Trinidad, 
the Captain Pantoja went with Vasco Porcalle to the town, which is a 
league off) to receive the provisions. I remained at sea with the pilots, 
who said that they ought to depart thence with the greatest déspatch 
possible, for it was a bad port, and where many vessels had been lost. 
As what occurred to us there was very remarkable, it appears to me not 
distant from the purpose with which I  write this, to relate it here.

The morning of the next day began to give signs of bad weather, 
for it commenced raining, and the sea to mn so high that, although I 

gave the men permission to go on shore, many of them returned to the 
ship, because the town was a league off, and to avoid exposure to the 
wet and coid. A t this time carne a canoe, brínging me a letter from a 

resident of the town, aslring me to come there, and to receive the neces- 
sary stores; from which request I  excused myself, saying that I  would 

not leave the ships. About noon, the canoe returned with another letter, 
which, with much solicitation, invited me again, and a horse was brought 

for me to ride. I gave the same answer as at first, saying that I would 
not leavé the ships; but the pilots and people entreated me to go, so 

that I might hasten the provisions as fast as possible, that we might 
join the fleet where it lay, for they had great fear, lest, remaoning where 
we were, we should be lost. Por this reason, I  determined to go to the 
town; hut ñrst, I left orders with the pilots, if the south wind, which 
wrecked many vessels there, carne on to blow, and they should find
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themselves in much. danger, to pnt tlie ships on shore at some place 
■ where the men and horses could Le saved. I  -wislied to take some of 
the men with me for company, but tbey said it was too rainy and coid, 
and the town too far off; tbat to-morrow, wbicb 'was Sunday, tbey would 
come, with God’s kelp, and heaf masg,

An honr after I  left, the sea hegan to rise very hígh, and the north 
wind was soAiolent that neither the boats dared come to land, ñor could 
the vessels be let drive on shore, because of the head windj in a manner 

that the people reínained severely laboring against the adverse weather, 
and under a heavy faU of water, all that day and Sunday xmtil dark. 

A t this time, the rain and the tempest began to íncrease to such a degree 
that there was not less nproar in the town than on the sea; for all the 
houses and churches fell, and it was necessary that we shoüld walk 
seven or eight together arm in arm that the wind might not blow us 
away: and, walking in the forest, we had not less fear of the trees than 

of the houses, as they too were faUing and might kill us nnder them. 
In this tempest and perU, we wandered all night withont finding a place 
where we could remain a half honr in safety. During the time, and 
particularly about midnight, we heard much tumúlt and great clamor 
of volees, and sound of timbréis, of flutes and tamborines, and of other 
instruments, which lasted until the moming, when the tempest ceased. 
Nothing so terrible as this storm had been seen in these parts before. I  
drew up an authenticated account of it, and sent the testimony to your 
Majesty.

On Monday morning, we went down to the harbor, but did not find 
the ships. The buoys belonging to them were floating on the water; 
thence we knew that the ships were lost, and we walked along the shore 
to see if we could find anything of them. As we saw nothing, we 
struck into the woods, and, having traveled about a quarter of a league 
in water, we found the boat of one of the ships íodged upon some trees. 
Ten leagues thence along the coast the bodies of two persons were found 
belonging to my ship, and the lids of certain boxés; but the persons were 
so disfigured by beating against the rocks that they could not be recog- 
nized. A  cloak too was found, a coverlet rent in pieces, and nothing 
more. Sixty persons were lost in the ships, and twenty horses. Those 
who had gone on shore the day of our arrival, who may have been
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as many as thírty, were all the survivors of botK ships. During some 
days, we were struggling with much difficulty and hunger; for tlie pro- 
visions and subsistenee of the town were destroyed, and the cattle. The 
country was left ia a conditíon piteous to hehold; the trees prostrate, 

the woods burnt, and there was no grass ñor leaf.
Thns we remained until the fifth day of November, when the 

govemor arrived with his four ships, which had lived through tke great 
storm, having reached a place of safety in good time. The people who 
carne in. the ships, as well as those on shore, were so intrmidated by what 
had passed that they feared to leave in the winter, and they besought 
the govemor to spend it there. Seeing théir desire, and that it was also 

the wish of the citizens, he remained during the winter. He gave the 
ships and people into my eharge, that I  should go with them to pass the 
season at the port of Nagua, twelve leagues thence, where I remained 

until the twentieth day of Pebruary.
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C H A P T E E  I I .

B.OW THE GOVEEXOE CÁHE TO THE POET OH AHD BEOHGHT WITH HIM

A  PILOT.

At this time, the govemor arrived with a brig, whicli he had bought 
in Trinidad, and he bronght with him a pilot named Miruelo, who had 
been employed because he said he knew the position of the river Pal
mas, and had been there, and wa  ̂ a thorough pilot for all the coast of 
the North * The govemor had purchased and leffc on the coast of 
Havana another vessel, in command of which Alvaro de la Cerda 
remained, with forty infantry and twelve cavalrj-

The second d aj after the arrival, the govemor set sail ŵ ith four 
hondred men and eighty horses, in four ships and a brig. The pilot, 
who had again been taken on board, put the vessels among the shoals 
they cali Canarreo, so that on the day foUowing we struck, and thus we 
were fifteen days, the keels of our vessels frequently touching on the 
bottom. At the end of this time, a tempest from the South threw so 
much water upon the shoals that we could get off, although not without 
much peril. Having left this and arrived at G-uaniguanico, another 
storm overtook us, in which we were at one time near being lost. A t 
Cape Corrientes we had another, which detained us three days. These 
places being passed, we doubled Cape San Antón, and saüed within 
twelve leagues of Havana. Standi ng in the néxt day to enter the 
harbor, tbere carne a wind ñ'om the South which drove us from the land 
and toward the coast of Florida, We carne in sigM of it on Tuesday, 
the twelfth day of April, and sailed along the coast. On Holy Thurs- 
day we anchored near the shore in the mouth of a bay, at the head of 
which we saw some houses or hahitations of Ladians.

 ̂He was the younger of the name, áad had sailed with Pineda Barcia.
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C H A P T E R  I I I .

HOW WE ABEIVED IN PLOEIDA.

On tEe samé day, tEe controller, Alonso Enrriquez, landed on an 

island na the bay. He called to tEe Indians, wbo carne, and were witE 

Eim some time; and in the way of excEange ga.ve Eim ñsE and severa! 
pieces of venison. TEe day following, wliicE was Good Priday, the 
governor debarked witE as many of the people as tEe boats Ee brougEt 
•witE liim could contain. As we carne to tEe buhios,̂ ®' or Eouses, tEat 
we had seen, we found tEem vacant and abandoned, for tEe inEabitants 

Ead fled tEat nigEt in tEeir canoes, One of tEe buEios was very large; 
it could Eold more tEan tEree Eundred persons, TEe rest were smaller. 

We found a Ettle bell of gold among some fisE-nets.
TEe next day tbe governor raised ensigns for your Majesty, and 

took possession of tEe country in your royal ñame. He made known 
bis autbority, and was obeyed as governor, as your Majesty Ead com- 

ínanded. At tEe same time, we laid our commissions before bim, and 
Ee acknowledged tEem according to tEeir tenor. TEen Ee commanded 

tEat tEe rest of tbe people sEould debark, and tbe borses. Of tbese 
tbere were no more tban forty-two; tbe rest, by reason of the great 

storms a.nf] tbe lengtE of time tbat bad been passed at sea, were dead, 
and tbe few remaining were so lean and fatigued tEat for tEe time we 

could Eave little use of tEem. TEe next day, the Indians of tEe town 
carne, and, altEougE tEey spoke to us, yet, as we bad no interpreter, 

we did not understand tbem, TEey made us many signs and menaces, 
and tEey appeared to say tbat we sbould go away from tbe country. 

WitE tbis they left ns, ofíering no interruption, and went away.
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C H A P T E R  I V .

HOW WB EÍTTEEED THE T.AIvn.

T he day following, the govemor resolved to make an mcursion to 
explore tlie country, and see wkat it miglit contain. There went with 
him the commissary, the assessor, and I with forty men, and among 
them six cavalry, of which we could little avail ourselves. We took 
our way toward the North until the hour of vespers, when we arrived 
at a very large bay that appeared to enter far into the land. We 
remained there that night, and the next day we retumed to where the 
ships and people lay. The governor ordered that the brig should coast 
along the shore of Florida, and search for the harbor that Miníelo the 
pilot had said he knew (but as yet he had failed to find it, and knew 
not in what parts we were ñor where was the port); that, if  they did 
not find it, she should sail for Havana, and seek the ship of which 
Alvaro de la Cerda, was in command, and, taking some provisions, they 
should come to look for us.

The brig having left, the same party, with some persons more, 
retumed to enter the land. We kept along the shores of the bay we 
had found, and, having gone four leagües, we captured four Indians. 
We showed them maize, to see if  they would know it, for up to that 
time we had found no indication of any. They told us they could take 
US to where there was some, and so they brought us to their town near 
there at the head of the bay, and in it they showed us a little com, 
which was not yet fit for gathering. There we found many cases, such 
as are úsed to contain the merchandise of Castile, in eaeh of which was 
a dead man, and the bodies were covered with painted deer skins, This 

appeared to the commissary as .a kind of idolatry, and he bumed the 

cases with the boches. We also found pieces of linen and of woolen
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cloth, and himclies of feathers, wMch appeared to be those of New 
Spain. We also found í5otne samples of gold. By signs we asked tbe 
Indians wbence these things had come; tbey ágnified to us tbat very 
far from there was a province called Apalacbe, where tb.ere was mucb 
gold, and an abundance of eveTytbmg tbat we greatly valued.

Taking tbese Indians for guides, we departed, and, travelíng ten ox 
twelve leagues, we found anotber town of fifteen bouses, wbere tbere 
was a large píece of ground planted witb com, wbicb was ripe, and we 
also found some tbat was already dry, Affcer staying tbere two days, 
we retumed to wbere tbe controller witb tbe men and sbips weré, and 
related to bim and tbe pilots wbat we bad seen, and tbe information 

tbe Indians bad given us.
Tbe next day, wbicb was tbe first of May, tbe govemor called 

aside tbe commissary, tbe controller, tbe assessor, myself, and a sailor, 

named Bartolomé Fernandez, and a notary, BQeronymo de Alaniz: and 
being togetber, be said to us tbat be desired to penetrate into tbe inte
rior of tbe country, and tbat tbe sbips sbould go along tbe coast untb 

Corning to tbe port wbicb tbe pilots said and bebeTed was very near 
tbere, and on tbe way to Palmas. He desired us to give bim our views.

I  said it appeared to me tbat under no circumstances sbould we 
leaTe tbe vessels until tbey were in a secure and inbabited portj tbat 
be sbould observe tbat tbe pilots were not confident of tbe course tbey 
ougbt to take, and did not agree in any one tbing, neitber did tbey 
know wbere we were; tbat more tban tbis, tbe bofses were in no con- 

dition to profit us in any extremity wbicb migbt occur, and, above aÜ, 
tbat we were going witbout being able to communicate witb tbe Indians 
by tbe use of speecb, and witbout an interpreter wbere we could but 
poorly understand ourselves witb tbem, or leam tbat wbicb we desired 
to know of tbe land; tbat we were about entering a country of wbicb 
we bad no aecount, and bad no knowledge of its cbaracter, or of wbat 
tbere was in it, or by wbat people inbabited, neitber did we know in 
wbat part of it we were; and tbat over. all tbis, we bad not food to 

sustain US in going we knew not wbitber; tbat, witb regard to tbe 
stores in tbe sbips, tbere could not be given as rations to eacb man for 

sucb a joumey more tban a pound of biscuit and anotber of bacon : tbat 
my opinión was we sbould embark and seek a barbor and a land better
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than this to eettle, since what we had seen of it was desolate and poor, 
such as liad never before been discovered in tbose parts.

To the CGmmissary everything appeared tbe reverse. He said that 
we ought not to embark, but that, always keeping the coast, we should 
go in searcb of the port, for the pilots said it was only ten or fifteen 
leagues fix>m there, and on the way to Panuco, and that it was not 
possible, marching ever by the shore, we should fail to come upon it, 
because they said it entered into the land a dozen leagues ; that which- 
ever should first find it should wait for the other; that to embark would 
be to brave the Almighty, after so many difficulties encountered since 
leavLDg Castüe, so many storms, and so great losses of men and ships 
sustained before reaching there; that for these reasons we should march 
along the coast until coming to the port, and that those in the ships 
should take a like direction until arriving at the same place.

To all the remainder who were present this plan appeared the best 
to adopt, except to the notary, who said that before the ships should be 

abandoned they ought to be put into a known and safe haven, and a 
place with inhabitants; that this done, the governor might advance 
inland and do his pleasure.

The governor foUowed his own judgment, and the counsel of the 
others. I, seeing his determination, required, in behalf of your Majesty, 
that he should not quit the ships before putting them in port, and making 
them secure; and accordingly I  asked a certificate of this from the hand 
of the notary. The governor responded that he Should abide by the 
judgment of the commissai*y, and that of the majority of the other 
officers, and that I  had not the right to make these requirements of 
him. He then asked the notary to give him a certificate that, inas- 
much as there was no subsistence in that country for the maintenance 

of a eolony, ñor haven for the ships, he broke up the settlement he 
there had made, and took its inhabitants in quest of a port and land 
that should be better. He then commanded the people who were to go 
with him to be mustered, that they might be victualed with what was 
necessary for the journey. After having provided themj he said to me, 
in the hearing of those present, that, since I  so much discouraged and 
feared entering the land, I should saO. in charge of the ships and people
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in them, and íorm a settlement, sliould I  arríve at the port before him; 

but from tliis I excused myself.
After we had separated, the same evening  ̂ be ba^^ng said tbat it 

did not appear to bim tbat be coxdd entrust the command to any one 
else, be sent to me to say tbat be begged I  would take i t ; but ñnding, 
notwitbstanding be so greatly importuned mê  I still refused  ̂ be asked 
me tbe cause of my reluctance. I  answered I rejected the responsibility, 
as I felt certain and knew be was never more to find tbe sbips, ñor tbe 
sbips bim; tbat tbis migbt be foreseen in the slender equipment *witb 
which we were entering the coimtry 5 tbat I  desired rather to expose 
myself to tbe danger wbich be and tbe rest adventuredj and to pass 
tbrougb tbat wbicb be and tbey migbt pasŝ  tban to take cbarge of tbe 
sbips and give occasion to its being said tbat I bad opposed tbe invasión 
and remained bébind from timidíty^ and my courage go in question; 
and tbat I cbose ratber to risk my life tban put my honor in sucb posi- 

tion. He, seeing tbat with me it availed notbing, begged many persons 
to speak witb me on tbe subject, and tbey accordingly entreated me, to 
wbom I  answered in tbe same way I  bad bim ; and so be appointed for 

bis lieutenant of tbe sbips an alcalde be bad brougbt witb bim, whose 

ñame was Caravallo.
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C H A P T E R  V.

HOW THE GOVERNOE LEET THE SHIPS,

On Sunday, the first of May, the day of tMs occurrence, he ordered 
to be given to each man going with him two pounds of biscuit and balf 
a pound of bacon; and tbus victualled we departed to enter tbe country. 
The wbole mimber of men we took witb us was tbree bnndred; among 
tbem went tbe commissary friar Juan Súarez, and anotber friar wbose 
ñame was Juan de Palos, tbree clergymen, and tbe oflScers. We of tbe 
cavalry wbo accompanied tbem were forty mounted men. We traveled 
on tbe állowance we received fifteen days, witbout getting anytbing 
more to eat iban palmettos, wbich are Kke tbose of Andalusia. In all 
tbis time we found not an Indian, ñor saw a yillage nor house; and 
finally we arrived at a river, wbicb we passed witb great difficulty by 
swimming, and ón rafts. It detained us a day in Crossing, because of 
its very strong current. Arrived on tbe otber áde, tbere appeared to 
US as many as twó bnndred Indians, more or less. Tbe. governor met 
tbem, and, conversing by signs, tbey so insulted us witb tbéir gestures 
tbat we were forced to quarrel witb tbem. We seized upon five or 
six,^  ̂ and tbey took us to their bouses, wbicb were balf a league off. 

Near by we found a large quantity of maize in a fit state to be gatbered. 
We gaye mfinite tbanks to our Lord for baving succored us in .so great 
necessity, for we were yet young in triáis, and besides tbe wéariness in 
wbicb we carne we were exbausted from bunger.

On tbe tbird day after our arrivál, we met togetber, tbe controller,- 
tbe assessor, tbe commissary and I, and we entreated tbe governor tbat 
be would send to look for tbe sea, tbat if  possible we migbt find a port, 
for tbe Indians said tbat tbe sea was not very distant. He answered 
we sbould ceasé to speak of tbat, for it was remote; but as it was I  wbo
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mostly importuned him, he told me to go and look for ít, and seek for a 
port, and to take forty men and go on foot. So the next day I left with 
Captain Alonso del Castillo and forty men of his company. We marched 
until noon, when we arrived at some sands of the ocean that appeared 
to lie a good way inland, We walked along them for a league and a 
half, with the water half way up the leg, treading on oysters whicli cut 
onr feet hadly and gave us mnch pain, nntil we arrived in the river we 
had before crossed, which empties into this hay. As we coiild not eross 
ít by reason of the poor eq̂ uipage we had fcr such purpose, we retumed 

to the camp and told the governor what we had discovered. Since it 
became necessary to repass the river by the same place we had at first 
come over, in order to examine the ontlet well and see if  there was a 
port, the next day tire governor ordered a captain, Velenzuela hy ñame, 

with sixty men and six cavalry, that he should eross the river and follow 
it down until coming to the sea, and ascertain if there was a harbor. 

He retumed after an absenee of two days, and said that he had explored 
the hay, and that it was not deeper in any direction than to the knee, and 
that he found no harbor* He had seen five or six canoes of Indians, 

going from one shore to the other, wearing numerons tufts of feathers.
Having leamed this much, we left th.e next day, going ever in 

quest of that country which the Indians had told ns of as Apalache. 
We traveled until the seventeenth day of June, without seeing any 
Indians who would venture to await our coming up with them, when a 
chief approached, carried on the back of another Indian, and covered 
with a painted deer-skin, having a great many people walking in ad- 
vance of him, playing on flutes of reedJ*’̂  In this manner he carne up 

to where the governor stood, and was with him an hour. By signs we 
gave him to understand that we were going to Apalache, and it appeared 
to US by tbose he made that he was an enemy to its people and would 
go to assist US against them. We gave him beads and hawk-bells, and 
other articles of traffie, and he presented the governor with the skin he 

wore, and then retumed, we following him in the road he took.

That night we carne to a river which was very wide and deep, and 

the current very rapid. As we could not venture to eross with rafts, 
we mad.e a great canoe for the purpose, and spent a day in gettíng 
over.f®̂  I f  the Indians had desired to oppose us, they could well have
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disputed our passage, ibr even with their help we liad great difficulty. 
One of the Eorsemen, Juan Vasquez by ñamé, a native of Cuellar, impa- 
tient of detention, entered the river, when the violence of the current 
cast him from bis horse, be grasped tbe reins of tbe bridle, and botb 
■ were drowned. Tbe people of tbat cbief, wbose ñame was Dulcban- 
cbelbn, found tbe body of tbe borse, and told us wbere we sbould find 
tbe corpse in tbe river below. Tbe borse afforded supper to many tbat 
nigbt. Leaving tbat place, tbe next day we arrived at tbe town of tbe 
cbief, and be tbere sent us maize. In tbe nigbt tbey sbot at one of our 
men at a place wbere we got water, and it pleased God tbat be sbould 
uot be wounded.

Tbe next day we departed witbout one of tbe Indians ma.Tring bis 
appearance, for tbey bad all fled; but going on our way tbey carne in 

sigbt, and prepared for batÜe. We called to tbem, but tbey would not 
retum, ñor wait our arrivál, but followed us on tbe road we were taking. 

Tbe govemor left some eavalry in ambusb, wbicb, sallying upon tbe 
Indians as tbey were about to pass, took tbree or four prisoners, wbo 
tbencefortb served us as guides. Tbey conducted us tbrougb a country 

very diíñcult to travel, and wonderful to bebold. In it tbere are vast 
forests, tbe trees astonisbingly bigb, and so many of tbem were fallen 

on tbe ground tbat tbey obstructed our marcb, in a manner tbat we 
could not get on witbout mucb going round, and greatly increased toil. 
Of tbose erect, many were riven from top to bottom by tbe bolts of 

ligbtning wbicb fall in tbat country, wbere tbere are often violent 
storms and tempests. We labored tbrougb tbese impediments until 
tbe day after Saint Jobn’s, wben we carne in view of Apalacbe, witbout 
tbe inbabitants being aware of our approacb.

We gave many tbanks to God at seeing ourselves so near, believing 
it true wbat bad been told us of tbat land, and tbat tbere would be an 
end to our bardsbips, wbicb bad been caused as mucb by tbe lengtb 
and badness of tbe way as by our excessi ve bunger; for altbougb we 
sometimes found maize, we oftener traveled seven or eigbt leagues witb
out finding any; and besides tbis and tbe great fatigue, many bad galls 
on tbeir sbouldérs from earrying arms on tbeir backs;— ând more tban 
tbese we endured. Yet baving come to tbe place desired, and wbere 
we bad been informad tbere was so mucb food and gold, it appeared to 
US tbat we bad already recovered in a measure from our pains and toil.
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C H Á P T E R  V I .

HOW WE AREIVED AT APALACHE.

W hen we arrived in siglit of Apalache, tlie governor ordered that 
I sRould take nine cavalry and fifty infantry, and enter the town. 
Accordingly, tte  assessor and I assaulted it ; and having got in, we 
found none bnt women and bóys, the men being absent, but they retumed 

after a little time, while we were walking about, and began to fight, 
discharging arrows at us. They killed the horse of the assessor, but 

fled at last, and left us.
We found a large quantity of maize fit &r plucking, and much dry 

that was housed. We found many deer-skins, and among them some 

mantelets of thread, small and not good, with which the women partially 
cover their persons. They had many mortárs for the breaking of maize. 

There were forty small houses in the town, made low and in sheltered 
situations, hom fear of the írequently occurring storms. Their material 
was thatch. They were surrounded by very dense woods, large groves, 

and many bodies of fresh water, in which there are so many and so 

large trees fallen that they form obstructions that render the travel 

there difficult and dangerous.
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C H A P T E R  V I I .

OF THE CHARACTER OF THE OOÜNTRY.

T he land, for tbe most part, from wliere we carne on shore to this 
town and country of Apalache is level, the ground ,of sand and stiff 
eartli. Througliout there are immense trees and open woods, in wHich. 
are walnu't trees, laureis, and others called liquid amLers,^ cedars, 
savins, ever-green oaks, pines, and dwarf palmettos like tRose of Castile. 
TRere are also many lakes, both great and small, over all of i t ; some 
troublesome of fording, partly on account of tReir deptR, and partly from 
tRe great number of trees lying tbrougRout tRem. TReir beds are of 
sand, and tRe lakes in tRe country of ApalacRe are mucR larger tban 
tRose we found before coming tRere. In tRis province are many maize 
fields, and tRe Rouses are scattered over it in tRe. manner tRat tRey are 

in Yelves. TRere are deer of tbree kind,̂ °  ̂rabbits, Rares, bears, lions,f 
and otRer wild beasts; and among tRem we also saw an animal witR a 
pocket in its belly, in whicR it carries its young until tRey are oíd 

enougR to seek tReir food; and if  it Rappens tRat tRey sRould be out 
feeding, and persons come near, tRe motRer will not run until sRe Ras 
gathered tRem in togetRer. TRe country is yery coid; it Ras very fine 

pastures for Rerds; tRere are birds of many kind, geese in great quantity, 

ducks, mallards, royal-ducks, fly-catcRers, nigRt-Rerons, Rerons, and par- 
tridges. We saw many faleons, gerfalcons, spárrow-Rawks, merlins, and 
many otRer birds.

Two Rours after our arrival at PalacRe,('> the Indiana tRat Rad 
fled from there carne to us in peace, asking for their women and cRildren,

Sweet-gtim.— Ta.

A certain kind of beast not niueh unlike the lion of Affrica.— L̂tnschoten.
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which we granted; but the governor detained a cacique, wMch was the 
cause of great excitement auaong them. Tbey retumed the uext day 
in consequence for battle, and attacked us witb sucb suddenness and 
alacrity that tbey succeeded in setting fire to tbe bouses in wbicb we 
were, but as we sallied tbey betook tbemselves to tbe lakes near by, and 
because of tbese, and tbe large maize fields, we could do tbem no injury, 
except in tbe instance of one Indian wbom we killed. Tbe day foUow- 
ing otbers carne against us from a town on tbe opposite side of tbe lake, 
and attacked us in tbe same manner as tbe first bad done, and eseaped 

in tbe same way, all to one, wbo was also slain.
We were in tbe town twenty-five days, in wbicb time we made 

tbree expeditions into tbe country, and found it very tbinly peopled, 

and difificult of travel, because of tbe bad passages and woods and lakes 
tbat were in it. We inquired of tbe cacique we bad kept, and of tbose 
we brougbt witb us, wbo were tbe neígbbors and enemies of tbese 
Indians, as to tbe nature of tbe country, tbe cbaracter and condition of 

its inbabitants, and of tbe food and all otber tbings conceming it. Tbey 
eacb of tbem answered us by bbnself tbat tbe largest town in all tbat 
countiy was Apalacbe, and tbat beyond it tbe people were fewer and 
poorer tban bere, tbat tbe land was Httle occupied and its inbabitants 
mucb seattered, and tbat tbenceforward tbere were great lakes, spacious 

forests, vast deserts and solitudes.
We tben asked tbem toucbing tbe región toward tbe soutb, as to 

tbe towns and subsistence in it. Tbey said tbat in keeping tbat direc- 

tion, nine days journeying to tbe sea, tbere was a town called Ante, and 
tbat tbe Indians of it bad mucb maize, beans, and pumpkins, and ífom 
being so near tbe sea tbey bad fisb, and tbose people were tbeir friends.

In view of tbe poverty of tbe land, and of tbe unfavorable accounts 
of tbe population, and of everytbing else tbat we beard, and as tbe 
Indians made eontinual war upon us, wounding our people and borses 
at tbe places wbere tbey went to drink, sbooting witb sucb safety to 

tbemselves tbat we could not retaliate because tbey were in tbe lakes, 
and tbey also bad killed a lord of Tescuco named Don Pedro, wbom tbe 

conunissary bad witb bim, we determined to leave tbat place and go in 
quest of tbe sea and tbat town of Aute of wbicb we were told.

A t tbe termination of tbe twenty-five days after our arríval, we
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departedj and on the first day got througli those lakes and passages 
withoiit seeing an Indian; but on tbe seeond day we arríved at a lake 
of difficult crossingj for the water reached to tlie paps, and there were 
in it many fallen trees. On reacbing tbe middle we were attacked by 
many Indians  ̂ from bebind treeŝ  wbo were tbns covered tbat we migbt 
not see tbem, and others of tbem were on tbe fallen timbers* They 
drove tbeir arrows at ús so effectively tbat tbey wounded many of our 
men and borses  ̂ and be&re we got tbrougb tbe lake tbey took from us 

our guide. Tbey now followed uSj attempting to contest tbe passage 
from it, so tbat our coming out was of no rebef to us ñor gave us any 
better position, for when we wisbed to figbt tbem tbey imtnediately 

retired into tbe swamp, and tbence continued to wound our men and 
borses. Seeing tbis, tbe governor commanded tbose of tbe cayalry to 
dismount and cbarge tbem on foot. Accordingly, tbe controller got off 
witb tbe rest; and tbus engaged tbem. Tbey all tumed and ran into 
tbe lake at band, and tbus was tbe passage gained.

In tbis conflict some of our men were woimded, for wbom tbe good 
armor tbey wore did not avail 5 and tbere were men tbis day wbo swore 
tbat tbey bad seen two oaks, eacb as tbick as tbe lower part of tbe leg, 
pierced tbrougb from síde to side by tbe arrows of tbe Indians; and 
tbis is not so mucb to be wondered at, consideiing the forcé and pre

cisión witb wbicb tbey shoot; and I  myself saw an arrow tbat bad 
entered at tbe foot of an elm tbe deptb of a pabn.̂ ^̂

Tbe Indians wbom we bad so far seen in Florida are all arcbers» 
Tbey go naked, and as tbey are large of body, tbey appear at a distance 
to be giants. Tbey are a people of admirable proportions, very tall and 
of very great activity and strength. Tbe bóws tbey use are as tbick as 

tbe arm, of eleven or twelve palms in lengtb, wbicb they discbarge at 
two bundred paces witb so great exactness tbat they never miss.

Having got tbrougb tbis passage, at tbe end of a league we arrived 

at another of tbe same character— but worse, as it was longer— being 
balf a league in estent. Tbis we crossed freely, and without interrup- 
tion from tbe Indians, wbo, as they bad spent on tbe foríner occasion 
all tbeir store of arrows, bad notbing witb wbicb tbey dared to engage 
us. Going tbrougb a similar passage tbe next day, I  discovered tbe 
traR of persons going abead, of wbicb I  gave notice to tbe governor,
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who was Corning in the rear guard, and, conseqaently, althougli tlie 
Indiana carne upon na, tliey could do us no harm, as we were prepared 
for them. After cotning out to the plain they still followed us; and 
we tumed apon Ihem by two directions. We killed two of them, and 
they wounded me and two or three others; and from our coming to 
woods we could cause them no further hurt or trouble.

In this manner we traveled eight days, but after this occurrence 

there carne no more. Indians against us until within a- league of the 
place to which I haye said wé' were going. There, while on our way, 
the Indians carne upon us withont our suspicion, and feU upon the rear 
guard. One of the gentlemen, named Avellaneda, hearing the cries of 
bis serving boy, went back to its support, when he was struck by an 
arrow near the edge of his cuirass, and such was the wound that the 
skaft passed almost entirely through his neck, of which he presently 
died. We carried the eorpse to Auté, where we arrived at the end of 

nine days’ travel from Apalache. We found the inhabitants all gone, 
and the houses burnt. There was a great deal of ■ maize, many pump- 
kins and beans, all beginning to be fit for gathering. We résted there 

two- days, which being passed, the governor begged me to go and look 

for the sea, as the Indians said it was near, and we liad before discovered 
it while on the way from a very great ñver, to which we had given the 
ñame of el rio de la Magdalena, the river of the Magdalen.

Accordingly, I set out the next day after to look for it, in company 
with the commissary, the captain Castillo, Andrés Dorantes, and seven 

others on horseback and ftfty foot. We traveled until the hour of 

vespers, when we arrived at a cove or entrance of the sea. We found 
oysters in abundance, at which the men were greatly pleased, and we 
gave thanks to God that he had brought us there. The next day, in 

the morning, I sent twenty men that they should survey the coast, and 
ascertain its position. They returned the next night, sa^dng that those 
bays and creeks were very large, and lay so far inland as made it 

difficult to explore them agreeably to our desires, and that the sea coast 
was very distant.

These tidings obtained, and seeing our slender equipment and 
condition for the exploration of that coast, I  went back to the governor. 
A t our arrival, we found him with many others sick, and the Indians
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the night before bad assaulted them and put them to great bardsbips, 
in consequenee of tbe malady that bad come upon tbem, and tbey also 
bad Mlled one of tbe borses. I  gave a report of wbat I  bad done, and
of tbe embarrassing nature of tbe country. We remained tbere tbat 
day.
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C H A P T E R  V I I I .

HOW WE W E N T  FEOM ATJTE.

The next day following, we left Ante, and traveled all day before 
Corning to tbe place I bad visited. Tbe journey was extremely arduous, 
for there were not sufiQcient horaes to carry tbe sick, and every day tbese 
grew worse, and we knew no cure. It was a piteous and painful thing 
to witness tbe perplexity and distress in wbicb we were. At our 

arrival, we saw tbe Httle méans tbere were for advancing fartber; tbere 
was not anywbere to go, and if tbere bad been, tbe people could not 
move forward because tbe greater part of tbem were sick, and tbose 

were few tbat could be of any use. I cease bere to relate any more of 
tbis, because every one may suppose wbat would occur in a country so 

remote and mabgn, so destitute of resource, wbereby eitber to Uve in or 
go out of i t ; but tbe most eertain assistance is in God, our Lord, on 

wbom we never faUed to bave rebanee. One tbing oceurred tbat 
afflicted us more tban aU tbe rest, wbicb was tbat of tbe persons on 
borseback— tbe greater part commenced secretly to plot, boping to 
secure a better fate for tbemselves by abandoning tbe governor and tbe 
sick, who were in a state of weakness and prostration. But, as among 

tbem tbere were many sons of noblemen and persons of good condition, 
tbey would not permit tbis to go on witbout informing tbe governor and 

tbe offieers of your Majesty; and as we sbowed tbem tbe deformitv of 

tbeir purpose, and placed before tbem tbe moment wben tbey sbould 
desert tbeir captain, and tbose wbo were sick and feeble, and above all, 
tbe disobedience to tbe orders of your Majesty, tbey determined to 
remain, and tbat wbatever migbt bappen to one sbould be tbe lot of 
all, witbout any one forsaking tbe rest. After tbe accomplisbment of 
tbis, tbe governor cabed tbem. all to bim, and of eacb by bimself be
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asked his advice what to do to get out of a countiy so miserable, and 
seek elsewbere that remedy wMck could not here be found, a tbird part 
of tbe people being very sick, and the nurdber increasing every bour; 
for we regarded it as certain tbat we sbould all become so, and out of it 
we could pass only througb death, whicli from ■ its coming in sucb a 
place was to us only tbe more terrible. Tbese and many otber embar- 
rassments considered, and entertaining many plans, we coincided in one 
great project, extremely difficiilt to put in operation, and tbat was to 
build vessels in wbicb we migbt go away. Tbis to all appeared impos- 
sible, for we knew not bow to build, ñor were tbere tools, ñor iron, ñor 
forge, ñor tow, ñor resin, ñor rigging ; finally, no one tbing of so many 

tbat are necessary, ñor any man wbo bad a knowledge of tbeir manu
facture, and above all tbere was notbing to eat tbe wbile tbey were 
making, ñor any knowledge in tbose wbo would bave to perform tbe 
labor. Reflectíng on all tbis, we agreed to think of tbe subject witb 
more deliberation, and tbe discourse dropped for tbat day, eacb going 
bis way, commending our course to God, our Lord, tbat be sbould direct 
it as would best serve bim.

Tbe next day it was His- will, tbat one of tbe company sbould 
come saying, tbat be could make some pipes out of wood wbicb witb 

deer-skins migbt be made into bellows  ̂ and as we lived in a tíme wben 
anytbing tbat bad tbe semblance of relief appeared well, we told bim to 
set himself to work. We assented to tbe making of nails, saws, axes, 
and otber tools of wbicb tbere was sucb need, from tbe stítrups, spurs, 
cross-bows, and tbe otber tbings of iron tbat tbere were; and we said 
tbat for support wbile tbe work was going on, we would make four 
entries into Ante, witb aU tbe borses and men tbat were able to go, 
and tbat every tbird day a borse sbould be killed, wbicb sbould be 
divided among tbose tbat bad labored on tbe work of tbe boats, and 
tbose tbat were sick. Tbe forays were made witb tbe people and 
borses tbat were of any use, and in tbem were brougbt back as many 
as four hanegas of maize, but tbese were not got witbout quarrels and 
conflicts witb tbe Indians.^ '̂ We caused to be collected many palmettos 
for tbe benebt of tbe woof or covering, twisting and preparing it for use 
in tbe place of tow for tbe boats.

We eommenced to build on tbe fourtb, witb tbe one only carpenter
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in the company, and we proceeded with $o great dilígence that on tbe 
twentieth day of September five boats were finisbed of twenty-two 
cubits in lengtb, each calked witli the fibre of the palmetto. We 
pitched them with a certam resin, which -was made frona pine trees by 
a Greek named Don Theodoro; and from the same hnsk of the pal- 

mettos, and from the tails and manes of the horses we made ropes and 
rigging, and from our shirts sails, and from the savins that grew there 
we made the oars that appeared to us to be requisite. And such was 
the country in which our sins had cast us, that with very great trouble 
we could find stone for hallast and anchors to the boats, since in all of 
it we had not seen one. We flayed the horses, and took off the skins 
of their legs entice, and tanned them to make bottles in wMch we 

might carry water.
During this time, some went gathering shell-fish in the coves and 

creeks of the sea, at which the Indians twice attacked them, and killed 
ten of our men, in sight of the eamp, without our being able to afíbrd 

them succor. We found them traversed from side to side by the arrows, 

and although some had on good armor, it did not afford sufficient pro- 
tection against the nice and powerful archery, of which I  ha ve spoken 

before. According to the declaration and oath of our pilots, from the 

bay to which we gave the ñame de la Cruz, of the Cross, to this place, 
we had traveled two hundred and eighty leagues,'  ̂ or thereabout. In 

all this región we had seen no mountains, and had no infonnation 
whatever of any.

Before we embarked there died, without enumerating those de- 
stroyed by the Indians, more than forty men, of disease and hunger. 
By the twenty-second of the month of September, the horses had been 
consumed, one only remaining; and on that day we embarked in the 
foUowing order i In the boat of the govemor there went forty-nine men ; 
in another, which he gave to the controller and the commissary, went 

others as many. The third he gave to Captain Alonso del Castillo and 
Andrés Dorantes, with forty-eight men; and another he gave to two 
captains, Tellez and Peñalosa, with forty-seven men, The last he gave 

to the assessor and me, with forty-nine men, After the provisión and

 ̂ In faot̂  abont this number of geographíeal miles.— Te .
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clothos had beon taken iii, therG remained not over a span of tbe gun- 
wales above tb.e water; and, more than tbis, we went so crowded that 
we cotild not move: so mucb can necessity do, whicb drove us to 
hazard our lives in tbis manner, running into a sea so turbulent, witb 
not a single one tbat went tbere baving a knowledge of navigation.t^'
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C H A P T E R  I X

HOW WE DEPAETED THE EAT OF HOESES.

The Eaven we left has for its ñame la Baya de Cavallos. We 
passed waist deep in water through sounds for seven days, without 
seeing any point of the coast, and at the cióse of them we carne to an 
island near the land. My hoat went first, and from her we saw Indians 
Corning in five canoes, which they abandoned and left in our hands. 
The other boats, seeing ns go towards them, passed ahead, and stopped 
at some houses on the island, where we found many muUet and mullet- 
roes dried, a great relief to the distress in which we were. After taJdng 
these, we went on, and two leagues thence we discovered a strait the 
island makes with the land, which we named San Miguel, from having 

passed through it on his day. Hapáng come ont, we went to the coast, 
where, with the five canoes I had taken from the Indians, we somewhat 
improved the boats, making waist-boards, and securing them so that the 
sides rose two palms above the water. With this we tumed to travel 
along the coast in the direction of the river Palmas, every day increasing 
our hunger and thirst, for the provisions were very scant and getting 
near their end, and the water was gone, because the bottles we made 
from the legs of the horses soon rotted and were useless. Sometimes 
we entered eoves and creeks that lay far in, and found them all shallow 
and dangerous. Thus we traveled thrrty days among them, where we 
sometimes found ludían fishermen, a poor and miserable people.

At the end of this time, while the want of water was extreme, 

going near the coast at night we heard the approach of a canoe; and 
as we saw it we waited its arrival, but it would not meet us, and 
although we called, it would not retum ñor wait for us. As the night 
was dark, we did not follow it, but kept on our way. When the sun
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rose we saw a small island, and went to it to see if  we could &id water, 
but our labor was vain, for it bad none. Being tbere at anchor, a heavy 
storm overtook us, that detained us six days, witbont onr daring to go 
to sea; and as it was now five days in whieh we had not drunk, our 
thirst was so excessive that it put us to the extremity of driuking salt 
water, and some of the men so greatly crazed themselves by it, that 
directly we had four of them to die. I  state this thus briefly, because 
I do not believe there is any necessity for particularly relating the 

suflferings and toils in which we found ourselves; for, considering the 
place we were in, and the little hope we had of relief, every one may 
eonceive much of what would have passed there.

Althongh the storm had not ceased, and we found that our thirst 
increased, and the water killed us, we resolved to commend ourselves to 
God, our Lord, and ventare the peril of the sea, than await the certainíy 
of death which thirst imposed. Áccordingly, we went out by the way 
in which we had seen the cánoe the night we carne there. On this day 
we ourselves were many times overwhelmed by the waves, and in such 

jeopardy that there was not one who did not suppose his death certain. 
I  return thanks to our Lord, that in the greatest dangers he should 
have shown us his favor; for at sunset we doubled a point made by the 
sand, and found great calm and shelter.

Many canoes carne off, and the Indians who were in them spoke 
with US, and, being unwiUing to wait for us, they returned. They were 
a people of large size, and well formed: they had no bows and arrows. 
We foUowed them to their houses near by, and jumped on shore. Before 
their houses were many clay pitchers of water, and a large quantity of 
cooked fish, which the chief of the territories offered to the governor, 
and then took him to his house. Their houses were of mats, and so 
far as we observed were not movable. After we entered the house of 
the cacique, he gave us much fish; and we gave bim of the maize we 
brought, which the people ate in our presence. They asked for more 
and we gave it to them, and the governor gave the cacique many 
trinkets. While he was in the house, at the middle hour of the nmht 
the Indians fell suddenly upon us, and on those who were very sick, 
scattered along the shore. They beset also the house in which the 
governor was, and struck him in the face with a stone. Those of our 
comrades who were present seized the cacique, but as his people were
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which were a great many islets. We carne together there, and took 
fresh water from the sea, for the stream entered it impetuously. To 
parcli some of the corn we had brought with us, since we had eaten of 
it raw for two days past, we wént on the island; but as we found no 
wood we agreed to go to the river behind the point, which was one 
league off. We were nnable to get there by any eíforts, so violent was 
the current on the way, which drove us from the land while we con
tended and strove to gain it. The north wind, which carne from the 
shore, began to blow so strongly that it drove us to sea without our 
beiug able to overeóme it. Half a league out we sounded, and found 
that with thirty fathoms we could not get the bottom, but we coidd not 
be satisfied that the river waS not the cause of our failure to reach it. 
ToiUng in this manner to fetch the land we navigated two days, and at 
the end of the time, a little while before the sun rose, we saw many 
smokes along the shore. While attempting to reach them, we found 
ourselves in three fathoms of water, and it being dark we dared not 
come to land; for as we had seen so many smokes we thought some 
danger might surprise us, and the obscurity lea ve us at a loss what to 
do. So we determined to wait until the morning. When it carne, the 
boats had all lost sight of each other. I found myself in thirty fathoms, 
and keeping my course until the hour of vespers, I  observed two boats, 
and as I  drew near to them, I found that the first I  approached was 
that of the governor, who asked me what I  thought we should do. I 
told bim that we ought to join that boat which went in the advanee, 

and by no means to leave h.er, and the three being together that we 
skould keep on our way to where God should be pleased to direct us. 
He answered me saying it could not be done, because the boat was far 
to sea, and he wished to reach the shore j that if I  wished to follow him, 

I  should order the persona of my boat to take the oars and work, as it 
was only by strength of arm that the land could be gained. He wás 
advised to this course by a captain he had with him named Pantoja, 
who told him that if  he did not fetch the land that day, in six days 
more they would not reach it, and in that time they must inevitably 
famish. I, seeing his wül, took my oar, and the same did all who were 
in my boat, to obey it. We rowed until near sunset; but as the 
governor carried in his boat the healthiest men there were among the
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whole, we could not Ly any means hold with. or follow Ber. Seeing 
this, I asked him to give me a rope from Ms boat, that I  might be 
enabled to keep np witb him; but he answered me that he would do 
no little, if  they, as they were, should be able to reach the land that 
night. I said to him, that since he saw the little strength we had to 
foUow him and do what he had commanded, he should tell me what 
he would that I should do. He answered me that it was no longer 
a time in which one should command another, but that each should 
do what he thought best to save his own hfe; that he so intended 
to act; and saying this, he departed with his boat. As I could not 
follow him, I  steered to the other boat at sea, which waited for me, and 
having come up with her, I found her to be the one commanded by the 
captains Peñalosa and Tellez.

Thus we continued in company, eating a daüy ration of half a 
handful of raw maize, untU. the end of four days, when we lost sight of 
each other in a stormj and sueh was the weather, that it was only by 
Divine favor that we did not all go down. Beeause of the winter and 
its inclemency, the many days we had sufifered hunger, and the heavy 
beatíng of the waves, the people began the nest day to despair in sueh 
a manner that when the sun went down all who were in my boat were 
fallen one on another, so near to death that there were few among them 
in a State of sensibility. Among them aU at this time there were not 
five men on their feet, and when the night carne there were left only 
the master and myself who could work the boat. A t the second hour 
of the night, he said to me that I must take charge of her, for that he 
was in sueh condition he believed that night he should die. So I took 
the paddle, and after midnight I  went to see i f  the master was alive, 

and he said to me that he was better, and that he would také the 
charge until day, I declare that in that hour I  would have more 
willingly died than seen so many people before me in sueh condition. 
After the master took the direction of the boat, I  laid down a little 
while, but without repose, for nothing at that time was farther ñ’om me 
than sleep.

Near the dawn of day, it seemed to me that I  heard the tumbling 
of the sea ; for, as the coast was low, it roai-ed loudly. Snrprised at 
this, I called to the master, who answered me that he believed we were
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near the land. We sounded and found ourselTes in seven fathoms. 
He thouglit we should keep the sea until sunrise; and accordingly I 
took an oar and pulled on the side of the land, until we were a league 
distant, and we then gave lier stern to the sea. Near tlie shore a wave 
took US tkat knooked tlie boat out of the water to the distance of the 
throw of a crowbar,*®̂  and h y the violence of the blow nearly all the 
people who were in her like dead were roused to consciousness. Ending 
themselves near the shore, they began to move on hands and feet, and 
crawled to land in some rapiñes. There we made fire, parching some 
of the maize we brought with us, and where we found rain-water. 
From the warmth of the fire the people reeovered their faculties, and 
began somewhat to exert themselves. The day on which we arrived 

here was the sisth of November.
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C H A P T E R  X I

OF VHAT BEFEL LOPE DE OVIEDO IVITH SOME INDIANS.

A ptee  the people had eaten, I ordered Lope de Oviedo, who had 
more streugth and was stouter than any of the rest, to go to some trees 
tLat were near, and having climbed into one of tbem to survej tRe 
country in wMcb we weré, and endeavor to get some knowledge of it. 
He did as I bade bim, and made out tbat we were on an island. He 
saw tbat tbe gromid was pawed up in tbe manner tbat tbe land is wout 
to be wbere cattle range, and bence it appeared to bim tbat tbis sbould 
be tbe country of Cbristians; and tbus be reported to us. I  ordered 
bim to return to examine mucb more particularly, and see if  tbere were 
any roads in it tbat were wom, and witbout going far, because of tbe 
danger tbere migbt be.

He went, and coming to a patb, be took it for tbe distance of balf 
a league, and found some buts witbout any tenants, for tbe Indians bad 
gone into tbe woods. He took from tbem an eartben pot, a Httle dog, 

and some few mullets, and tbus retumed. It appearing to us tbat be 
was long absent, we sent two otbers tbat tbey sbould look and see wbat 
migbt bave befallen bim. Tbey met bim near by, and saw tbat tbree 
Indians witb bows and arrows followed and were ealling to birn̂  and be 
in tbe same way was beckoning tiiem on. Tbus tbey arrived wbere 
we were, tbe Indians remaining a little way baek, seated on tbe same 
bank. Half an bour after, tbey were supported by fifty otber Tndian 
bowmen, wbom, wbetber large or not, our fears made giants. Tbey 
stopped near us witb tbe tbree first. It were idle to tbink tbat tbere 

were any among us wbo could make defence; for it would bave been 
difficult to find sis tbat could raise tbemselves from tbe ground. Tbe 
assessor and I went and cabed tbem, and tbey carne to us. We

11
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endeavored the best we could to recommend ourselves to their favor, 
and secure tbeir good ■ wlU. We gave tb.em beads and bawk-bells, and 
each one of them gave me an arrow, wbich is a pledge of fríendsbip. 
They told os by signs that they would return in tbe moming and bring 

US sometbing to eat, as at that time they had nothing.
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C H A P T E E  X I I .

HOW THE INDIAÍTS BEOUGHT US EOOD.

T he next day at sunrise, the time tlie Indians had appointed., tEey 
carne as they had promised, and brought us a large quantity of fish, and 
certain roots that are eaten by them, of the size of rvalnuts, sonie a little 
largerj others a little smaller, the greater part of them got from nnder 
the water, and with much labor. In the evening, they returned and 
brought US more fish, and some of the roots. They sent their women 
and children to look at us, who returned rich with the hawk-beEs and 
beads that we gave them, and they carne afterward on other days in the 
same way. As we found that we had been provisioned with fish, roots, 
water, and other things for which we asked, we determined to embark 
again and pursue our course. We dug out our boat from the sand in 
which it was buried; and ít hecame necessary that we should all strip 
ourselves, and go through great exertion to launch her, for we were in 
such State that things very much Eghter suffieed to make us mueh 
labor.

Thus embarked, at the distance of two cross-how shots in the sea 
we shipped a wave that wet us all. As we were naked, and the coid 
was very great, the oars loosened in our hands, and the next blow the 
sea stmck us capsized the boat., The assessor and two others held fast 
to her for preservation, but it happened to be for far otherwise, as the 
boat carried them over, and they drowned under her. As the surf near 
the shore was very high, a single roll of the sea threw the remainder 
into the waves, and half drowned on the shore of the island, withóut 
our losing any more than those the boat had tahen under. Those of 
us who survived escaped naked as we were born, losing all that we had, 
and although the whole was of little valué, at that tíme it  was worth
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much. As it "was tlieii in the monthi of Novemlaer, the coid severe, and 
Our bodies so emaciated that the bones migM liave been covmted witb 
little difficulty, we had become perfect figures of death. For myself, I  
caa say tbat from the month of May past, I bad not eaten other tbing 
tban maize, and sometimes I found myself obbged to eat it unparcbed; 
for altbougb tbe borses were slaugbtered wbile tbe boats were being 
built, I  never could eat of tbem, and I  did not eat fisb ten times. I 
state tbis to avoid giving excuses, and tbat every one may judge in 
wbat condition we were, After all tbese naisfortunes, tbere carne a 
nortb wind upon us, from wbicb we were nearer to deatb tban life. 
Tbanks be to our Lord, tbat, looking among tbe brands tbat we bad 
used tbere, we found sparks from wbicb we made great fires. And tbus 
we were asfcing mercy of Him, and pardon for our transgressions, sbed- 
ding many tears, and eacL regrettmg not bis own fate alone, but tbat 
of bis comrades about bim.

At sunset, tbe Indians, tbinking tbat we bad not gone, carne to 

seek US and bring us food; but wben tbey saw us tbus, in a pbgbt so 
different from wbat it was formerly, and so extraordinary, tbey were 
alarmed and turned back. I went toward tbem and called to tbem, 
and tbey returned mucb frigbtened. I gave tbem to understand by 
signs bow tbat our boat bad sunk, and tbree of our number been 
drowned. Tbere, befofe tbem, tbey saw two of tbe departed, and tbose 
tbat remained were near joining tbem. Tbe Indians, at sigbt of tbe 
disaster tbat bad befallen us, and our state of suffering and melancboly 
destitution, sat down amongst us, and from tbe sorrow and pity tbey 
felt for US tbey all began to lament, and so earnestly tbat tbey migbt 
bave been beard at a distance, and tbey continued so doing more tban 
baif an bour. It was strange to see tbese men, so wild and untaugbt 

bowling bke brutes over our misfortunes. It caused in me, as in otbers, 
an increase of feeling and a livelier sense of our calamity. Tbeir cries 
baving ceased, I  talked witb tbe Cbristians, and said tbat i f  it appeared 
well to tbem, I  would beg tbese Indians to take us to tbeir bouses. 
Some, wbo bad been in New Spain, said tbat we ougbt not to tbink of 
it, for if we sbould do so tbey would sacrifice us to tbeir idols. But 
seeing no better course, and tbat any otber led to nearer and more 
certain deatb, I  disregarded wbat was said, and besougbt tbe Indians to
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take US to their dwellings, They signified that it would giye them 
great delight, and that we should tarrj a little that we might do what 
we asked. Presently, thirty of them loaded themselves with wood, and 
started for their houses, which were far off, and we remained with the 
others until near night, when, holding us up, they carried us with all 
haste. Because of the extreme coldness of the weather, lest any one 
should die or faü hy the way, they caused four or five large fires to be 
placed at intervals, and at each one of them they warmed us, and when 
they saw that we had regained some strength and warmth, they took 
US to the next so swiftly that they hardly permitted us to put our feet 
to the ground. In this manner, we went as far as their habitations, 
where we found that they had made a house for us with many fires in 
it. An hour after our arrival, they began to dance and hold great 
rejoicing, which lasted all night, although for us there was no joy, 
appetite, or sleep, awaiting the time they should make us victims. In 
the moming, they again gave us fish and roots, and showed us such 

hospitahty that we were re-assured, and lost somewhat the fear of the 
sacrifice.

12
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C H A P T E R  X I I I .

HOW WE HEAED OF OTHEE CHEISTIANS.

This day I  saw an Indiaa with. an article of iraffio -wMcli I knew 
was not one we had presentedj and asking wlience it kad come, I  was 
answered by signs tbat it had been given by men like ourselves, who 
were behind. Hearing this, I  sent two Christians, and with them two 
Indians, to show them those men. They met near by, as the others 
were coming to look after n s; for the Indians of the place they left had 
given them information of us. They were the captains Andrés Dorantes 
and CastUlo, with all the men óf their boat. Having come up to ns, 
they were surprised at seeing ns in the condition we were, and very 
much pained at having nothing to ^ve us, for they had no other clothes 
tTia,n what they wore. Being thus with us, they related how that on 
the fifth day of that month their boat had capsízed a league and a half 
from there, and they had escaped withont losing anything. "We all of 

US together agreed to refit their boat, and that those of us should go in 
her who might have vigor sufficient and disposition to do so the rest 
should remain uñtil they became well enough to go as they best might 

along the coast, and he there unth God, our Lord, should be pleased to 
lead US together into a land of Christians. Directly as we planned it, 
we put ourselves to Work, Before we threw the boat out into the water, 
Tavera, a gentleman of our company, died; and the boat which we 
thought to use carne to its end, for not being able to float it went down. 

As ŵ e were in the condition I  have mentioned, the weather bois- 

terous to travel in, and to cross rivers and bays by swhnnñng, and we 
being without provisions or the means of a sufficient supply, yielded an 
obedience to what necessity required, which was to winter where we 
were. We also agreed that four men of the most robust shotdd go to
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Panuco, wHcL. we believed to be near, and if, by Divine favor, they 
shonld arrive tbere, they conld give information of how we remained 
on that island, and of our sorrows and destitution. These men were 
excellent swimmers. One of them they called Alvaro Fernandez, a 
Portuguese, carpenter and sailor ¡ the seeond vras named Mendez j the 
third Figueron, who was a native of Toledo; and the fourth Astudillo, 
a native of Zafra. They took vsdth them an Indian of the island.
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C H A P T E E  X I V .

SOW THE EOUR CHSISTIA.NS DEPAETED.

The four Christians being gone, after a few days such, cold and 
tempestuous weatñer succeeded that the Indians could not pull up roots, 
tlie cane -wearŝ ^̂  in wMcE tEey took fish no longer afíbrded any support 
whatever, and, as the houses were Tery open, onr people began to die. 
Five Christians, who were of a mess on the coast, came to such 
extremity that they ate théir dead ¡ and the hódy of the last of them 
only was fonnd nnconsumed. The ñames of them were these: Sierra, 
Diego López, Corral, Palacios, and Gonzalo Euiz. The greatest change 
in the feehngs of the Indians was produced hy this act. It gave rise to 
so great censure, that, had they known it ia timé, donbtless they would 
have destroyed those who snrvived, and we should have found ourselves 
ih the utmost embarrassment. Einally, of eighty men who arrived in 
the two instances, there remained only fifteen ahve. After this, the 
natives of the country were visited by a siekness of the bowels, of which 
the half of their niunber died. They eonceived that we destroyed 
them, and, beheving it firmly, they concerted among themselves to 
murder those of us who remained.

Now, when they carne to execute their plan, an Indian who had 
charge of me told them not to believe that we were the cause of the 
deaths among them, since if we had such power we should also have 
averted that fatality from so many of our people whom they had seen 
die wíthout our being able to minister reliefj that aheady there 
remained of us very few, that none of us did hurt or wrong, and that it 
would be better to leave us unharmed. God, our Lord, willed that the 
others should foEow this opinión and counsel, and that they should be 
hindered in their purpose.
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To this island we gave the ñame of Malhado.* The people there 
are large and well formed: they have no other arms than hows and 
arrows, and in the use of them are extremely skillful. The men have 
one of their nipples bored from side to side, and some have hoth; and 
through the boles they wear a cañe the length of two palms and a half, 
and the thickness of two fingers. They have the under lip also bored, 
and wear in it a piece of cañe the thinness of half a finger. The women 
are accustomed to hard labor. The stay the Indians make on this 
island is from October to the end of February. Their subsistence is the 
root which I  have spoken o  ̂ got from under the water in November 
and December. They have wears, but take fish only in this time, and 
afterward they live on the roots. A t the end of February, they go into 
other parts to seek sustenance, for then the roots begin to grow and are 
not good. They love their offspring the most of any people in the 
World, and treat them with the greatest müdness. When it occurs that 
a son dies, the parents and kindred weep for him, and so does every 
one; and the wailing continues a whole year. They begin it in the 
moming of every day before sunrise, the parents first, and after them 
the whole town. They do the same at mid-day and at sunset. After 
a year of mourning has passed, they perform the rites of the dead, 
and they wash and purify themselves from the stain of smoke. They 
lament all the defunct in this manner, excepting the aged, for whom 
they show no regret, as they say that their season has passed, and there 
is no enjoyment for them, and that living they would occupy the earth 

and take the support of the young. It is their custom to bury the 
dead, unless it be those among them who have béen physicians, and 
those they bum. While the fire kindles they are all daTicíng and 
making high festivity, until the bones become calcined. After the 
lapse of a year, the funeral rites are celebrated, and all take part in 
them. The dust is then presented in water to the xelatives to drink.

Every man has an acknowledged wife. The physicians are allowed 
more freedom; they may have two or three wives, among whom exist 
the greatest friendship and harmony. When a daughter is to be mar- 

ried, from that time to the marriage, all that he who takes her to wife

 ̂ Misforfcune,—Te .
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kills in hunting or catch.es in flshing, the -womau briiigs to the house of 
her father, without daring to take or to taste any part of it, but victuals 
are taken thence to the groom. In aU this interval, neither her father 
ñor mother enters his house, ñor can he enter theirs, ñor the houses of 
the children; and if  by chance they are in the direction of meeting, they 
tum aáde, and pass the distauce of a cross-bow shot from each other, 
carrying the head low the while, and the eyes cast on the ground 5 for 
they hold it an impropriety to see ór to speak to each other. Bnt the 
■ woman has liberty to converse and communicate v ith  the parents and 
relatives of her future husband. The custom exists from this island to 

the distanee of more than fifty leagues inland.
There is another custom, which is, when a son or brother dies, at 

the house where the death takes place, for three months they do not 
go after food, but sooner famish, and their relatives and neighbors pro
vide what they eat. As in the time we -were here a great number of 
the natives died, in most houses there was very great hunger, because 
of the observance of their ceremonial; and although they "who sought 
after food worked hard, yet from the severíty of the season they could 
get but httle; in consequence, the Indians who kept me left the island, 
and passed over in canees to the main into some bays where there were 

many oysters.
For three months in the year they eat nothing else than these, and 

drink very had water. There is great want of wood, and mosquitos are 
in great numbers. The houses are of mats, set up on masses of oyster 

shells, which they sleep upon, and in skins, shonld they accidentally 
possess them. In this way we lived until the month of ApriL, when we 
went to the sea shore, where we ate hlackberries all the month, during 
which time the Indians did not oniit to practico their rites and 

festivities.
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C H A P T E E  X V .

OF 'WHAT BEFEL US INT THE TOTO OF MALHADO.

Ik the island of wMcli I  Lave spoken, they wislied to make us 
pkysiciaus witliout examiuatioii or inquiring for our diplomas. They 
eure by blowmg apon tbe áck, and by tbe breath and tbe imposing of 
hands tbey cast ont infirmity. Tbey ordered us that we sbould do this 
likewise, and be of use to tbem in sometbing. We laugbed at wbat 
tbey did, telling tbem tbat it was folly, and tbat we knew not bow to 
beal. In consequence, tbey witbbeld food from us until we sbould do 
wbat tbey required. Seeing our persistence, an Lidian said to me tbat 
I knew not wbat I  uttered in saying tbat tbat profitéd notbing wbicb 
be kneWj for tbat tbe stones and otber tbings wbicb grow in tbe fields 
bave virtue, and tbat be by passing a bot stone along tbe stomacb took 
away pain and restored bealtb  ̂ and tbat we wbo were extraordinary 

men must of all otbers possess tbe greatest power and efficacy. A t last 
we found ourselves in so great want tbat we were obliged to obey, but, 
bowever, witbout fear tbat we sbould be blamed for any faüure of 
success.

Tbeir eustom is, on finding tbemselves sick, to send for a pbysician, 

and after tbe cure tbey give bim not only all tbat tbey bave, but tbey 
seek among tbeir relatives for more to give. Tbe practitioner scarifies 
over tbe seat of pain, and tben sucks about tbe wounds. Tbey make 
cauteries witb bre, wbicb is a remedy among tbem in bigb repute, and 
I  bave tried it on myself and been benéfited by it. Tbey affcerwards 
blow on tbe spot tbat is painful, and, baving finisbed, tbe patient 
bebeves tbat be is rebeved. Tbe metbod tbat we practiced was to 
bless tbe sick, breatbe upon tbem, and recite a Pater-noster and an 
Ave-Maria, praying witb all earnestness to God, our . Lord, tbat be
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would give them healtli and influence them to do us some great good. 
In his mercy, he willed that all those for whom we supplicated should, 
directly after we made the sign of the blessed cross over them, tell the 
others that they were gound and in health. For this the Indians treated 
US kindlyj they deprived themselves of food that they might give to us, 
and they presented us with some skins and some trifles. So protracted 

was the hunger we there experienced, that many times I  was three 
days without eating anything. The natives also endured as much; and 
it appeared to me a thing impossible that Ufe could be so prolonged, 
although afterwards I saw myself in greater hunger and necessity,

which I shaU speak of farther on.
The Indians who had Alonso del Castillo, Andrés Dorantes, and 

the others that remained alive, were of a different tongue and ancestry 

Aom these, and went to the opposite shore of the main to eat oysters. 
They remained there until the first day of the month of April, when 
they retumed. The distance is two leagues in the widest place. The 

island is half a league in breadth and five leagues in length. All the 
people of this región go naked. The womén alone have any part of 

their persons covered, and it is with a moss that grows on the trees. 
The damsels cover themselves with deer-skin. They are a people 
generous to each other of what they have. They have no chief. A ll 
that are of a lineage keep together. They speak two languages; those 

of the one are called Capoq[ues, those of the other Han. They have a 
custom when they meet, or from time to time when they visit, of 
remaining half an hour before they speak, weeping; and this over, he 

that is visited flrst rises and gives the other all he has, which is received, 
and after a little while he carries it away with him, and often goes 
without saying a word. They have other strange customs, but I have 

told the principal of them, and the most remarkable, that I  may pass 

on and relate what more befel us.
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C H A P T E E  X V I

HOW THE OHEISTIAKS DBPAETED PROM THE ISLAND OF MALHARO.

A f t e r  Dorantes a n d  Castillo liad returned to the island, they 
brought together the Christians who -were somewhat separated, and 
found them in all to be fourteen. I, as I  have said, was on the opposite 
shore, where my Indians had taken me, and where so great sickness 
had come upon me, that, if  anything before had given me hopes of Ufe, 
this were enongh to have entirely bereft me of them.

When the Christians heard of my condition, they gave an Indian 
the cloak of marten skins we had taken from the cacique, as before 
related, to pass them over to where I was that they might visit me. 
Twelve of them erossed; for there were two so feeble that their com- 

rades could not venture to bring them, . The ñames of those who eamé 
were Alonso del Castillo, Andrés Dorantes, Diego Dorantes, Valdevieso, 
Estrada, Tostado, Chaves, Gutiérrez, Esturiano a clergyman, Diego de 
Huelva, Estevanico a black, and Benitez; and when they reached the 
land they found another, who was one of our company, named Francisco 

de León, The thirteen together followéd the coast along. So soon as 
they had crossed over, my Indians told me of it, and that there remained 
on the island Hieronymo de Alaniz and Lope de Oviedo.

But sickness prevented me from foUowing my companions, ñor did 
I  see them. I  was obUged to remain with the people of the island more 
than a year, and because of the hard work they put upon me and their 

harsh treatment, I  determined to flee from them and go to those of 
Charruco, who inhabit the forests and country of the main, for the Ufe 
I  led was insupportable. Beside much other labor, I  had to get= out 
roots firom below the water, and from among the cañe where it grew in 

the ground. From this employment I  had my fingers so wom that did
14
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a straw but touch tbem it would draw blood. Many of tbe canes are 
broken, so that tbey often tore my flesb, and I  bad to go in tbe midst 
of tbem witb only tbe clotbing on me I  bave mentioned.

Accordingly, I put myself to work to get over to tbe otber Indians; 
and afterward, wbile I  was witb tbem, afifairs cbanged for me somewbat 
more favorably. I  set myself to trafficking, and strove to tum my 

employment to profit in tbe ways I  could best contrive, and by tbis 
means I  got from tbe Indians food and good treatment. Tbey woald 
beg me to go from one part to anotber for tbings of wbieb tbey bave 

need; for, in consequence of continual bostibties, tbey cannot travel 
tbe country ñor make many excbanges. Witb my mercbandize and 
trade I  went into tbe iaterior as far as I  pleased, and I  traveled along 

tbe coast forty or fifty leagues. Tbe cbief of my "wares was pieces of 
sea-snails and tbeir cones, conches that are used for cutting, and a íhiit 
like a bean, of tbe bighest valué among tbem, wbieb tbey use as a 
medicine and employ in tbeir dances and festivities. Tbere are sea- 
beads also and otber artides. Sucb were wbat I carried into tbe 
interior; and in barter for tbem I  brougbt back skins, oebre -witb wbieb 
tbey rub and color tbeir faces, and flint for arrow-points, cement and 
bard canes of wbieb to make arrows, and tassels that are made of tbe 

bair of deer, ornamented and dyed red. Tbis oceupation suited me 
well, for tbe travel gave me liberty to go wbere I  wisbed, I  was not 
obbged to work, and was not a slave. Wberever I went, I receivedfair 
treatment, and tbe Indiana gave me to eat for tbe sake of my com- 
modities. My leading object, wbile journeying in tbis business, was to 
find out tbe way by wbieb I  sbould bave to go forward, and I became 

well known to tbe inbabitants. Tbey were pleased wben tbey saw me, 
and I bad brougbt for tbem wbat tbey wanted; and tbose that did not 
know me sougbt and desired my acqüaintance for my reputation. Tbe 
bardsbips that I underwent in tbis it were long to tell, as well of peril 
and privation as of storms and coid. Many of tbem found me in tbe 
wildemess and alone, but I carne fortb from tbem aU by tbe great 

merey of God, our Lord. Because of tbem I ceased to pursue tbe busi
ness in winter, for it is a season in wbieb tbe natives tbemselves retire 
to tbeir víUages and huts, sluggisb and incapable of exertion.
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I  was in tíiis country nearly six years,* alone among th.e Indians, 

and naked like them. The reason why I  remained so long was that I 
might take with me from the island the Christian Lope de Oviedo. 
De Alaniz, his companion, who had been left with him hy Alonso del 
Castillo, Andrés Dorantes and the rest, died soon after their departure; 
and to get the survivor out from there, I went over to the island every 
year, and entreated him that we should go in the way we could hest 
contrive in quest of Christians. He pnt me off every year, saying that 
in the next coming we would go. A t last I  got him off, Crossing him 
over the hay, and over four rivers there are in the coast, as he could 

not swim. In this way we went on with some Indians, nntil coming 
to a hay a league in width and everywhere deep. From its appearance 
we supposed it to be that which they cali Espíritu Santo.̂ '̂  ̂ We met 
some Indiansf on the other side of it, who carne to visit ours; and they 
told US that beyond them there were three men like us, and gave their 
ñames ; and we asked them for the others, and they told us that they 
were aU. dead of coid and hunger; that the Indians farther on, of whom 
they were, had for their diversión killed Diego Dorantes, Valdevieso, 

and Diego de Huelva, because they left one house for another;̂ ®-’ and 
that other Indians, their neighbors, with whom Captain Dorantes now 
was, had, in consequence of a dream, killed Esquivel and Mendez.'®̂  
We asked them how the living were situated, and they answered us 
that they were very ill used, for that the hoys and some of the lu dían 

men were very idle, and of cruelty gave them severe kicks, cuffs, and 
hlows with sticks; and that such was the life they led among them.

We desired to he informed of the country ahead, and of the sub- 
sistence in i t ; and they said there was nothing in it to eat, and was 
thin of people, who suffered of cold, having no skins or other thing to 
cover them. They told us also if we wished to see those three 
Christians, two days from that time the Indians who had them would 
come to eat wahrats a league from there on the margin of that river; 
and that we might know what they had told ús of the ill usage to be 
true, they slapped my companion and beat him with a stiek, and I was 
not left without my portion. They frequently threw fragments of mud

From 1528 to 1583.-—̂Te. f  Quevenes.—Te.
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at US, and every day they put their arrows to oui' tearts, saying tliat 
they were inclined to kill us in tlie way that they had destroyed our 
friends. Lope Oviedo, my comrade, in fear said that he wished to go 
back with the women who had crossed the hay with us, the men having 
remained some dístanee behínd, I contended strongly with him against 
his returning, and I  urged many objections, but in no way could I  keep 
hioi. So he went back, and I  remained alone with those savages. 

They are called Quevenes, and those with whom he returned Draguanes,
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G H A P T E R  X V I I .

HOW THE IHDIANS CAME, AHD AHDEES DOEANTBS, CASTILLO, AND ESTEVANIOO.

Two days after Lope de Oviedo had gone, the Indians, wh-O liad 

Alonso del Castillo and Andrés Dorantes, carne to tke place of which. 
we had been told, to eat walnuts, These are ground together with a 
kind of small grain, and are the suhsistence of these people three months 
in the year without other thing; hut even the nuts they do not have 
every season, for in some years the trees produce and in others do not. 

The fruit is the size of that of Gahcia; the trees very large and numerous.
An Indian told me of the arrival of the Chiistians, and that if I  

wished to see them I must steal away and flee to the point of a wood to 
which he directed me, and that as he and others, kindred of his, would 
pass by to visit those Indians, they would take me with them to the 
spot where the Christians were. I detennined to attempt this and trust 
to them, as they spoke a language distinet from that of the others.*̂  I 
did so, and the nest day they left and found me in the place that had 
been pointed out, and aceordingly took me with them.

VTien I arrived near their abode, Andrés Dorantes carne out to see 
who it could be, for the Indians had told him that a Christian was 
Corning. When he saw me his astonishment was great, as he had for 

many a day considered me dead, and the Indians had hkewise said that 

I  was. We gaye many thanks to God at seeing ourselyes together, and 
this was a day to us of the greatest pleasure that we had enjoyed in 
life. Having come to where Castillo was, they inquired of me where I 
was going, and I  told them that my purpose was to reach the land of 
Christians, and that I  was then in search and pursuit of it, Andrés

They appear to have been Susolas.—Ta.
Lo
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Dorantes said that for a long time lie had entreated Castillo and Este- 
vanico to go forward, but that they dared not venturo, because they 
knew not how to swim, and they greatly dreaded the rivers and bays 
which they should have to eross, as in that country there are many. 
Thus the Almighty had heen pleased to defend me amidst many triáis 
and diseases, and to conduct me in the end to the fellowship of those 
who had shunned me, that I might lead them over the bays and rivers 
that obstructed our progress. They advised me in no way to give the 

Indians a suspicion of my desire to go on, else they would destroy m e; 
and that for suecess it would be necessary for me to remain q_uiet until 
the end of six months, when is the season in which these Indians go to 
another part of the country to eat prickly-pears •, and that people would 

arrive there from parts farther on who bring bows to barter and 
exchange,* with whom, after making our escape, we should be able to 
go on their retum. Having consented to this plan, I  remained.

The pear is the size of a hen’s egg, vermilion and black in color, 
and of agreeable flavor. The Indians eat of it three months m the 

year and have nothing else.
I was given as a slave to an Indian, with whom was Dorantes. 

He was blind of an eye, as were also his wife and son, and also another 
who was with him; so that they were of a fashion all bhnd. These 
are caHed Marianesj and Castillo was with another, a neighboring people 

caUed Yguases.
W Me here the Christians related to me how they had left the 

island of Malhado, and had found the boat wrecked on the sea shore, 
in which the controller and the Mars had sailed ; and that going along 
Crossing the rivers, which are four, very large and of rapid current, their 
boats were swept away and carried to sea, where four of their number 
were drowned; that thus they proceeded until they crossed the hay, 

gettíng over it with great dif&culty, and fifbeen leagues thence they carne 
to another. By the time they had reached this they had lost two com- 
panions in the sixty leagues they had traveled, and those that remained 
were near death; and in all the way they had eaten nothing but crabs 
and rock-weed. Having arrived at this last bay, they found Indians in 

it eating mulberries, who, when they saw them went to an opposite cape.

* The Avavares,—Ta.
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While contriving and seeking for some means to cross tíie bay, 

tliere carne over to tbem an Indian"̂  and a Cbrístian, whom they recog- 
nized to be Figueroa, one of tbe four we had sent forward írom the 
island of Malbado. He tbere recounted to tliem how he and Ms 
companions had got as far as this place, when two of them and an 
Indían had died of coid and hunger; for they had had, and had been 
exposed to, the most inclement of seasons. He and Mendez had been 
taken by the Indians, and while with them his associate had fled, going 
as well as he could in the direction of Panuco, and the natives had 

pursued and put him to death.
While hving with these Indians, he learned from them that there 

was a Ghristian among the Mariames, who had come over írom the 
opposite side; and that they had found him among the Que venes. This 
was Hernando de Esqnivel, a native of Badajos, who had come in 
company with the commissary.f From him he heard the end to which 
the governor, the controller, and the others had come.

He told him that the controller and the Marsj; had upset their 
boat at the confluence of the rivers; and that the boat of the govemor, 

moving along the coast, carne with its people to land. The govemor 
went in the boat untU arriving to that great hay, where he took in the 

people and crossed them to the opposite point, and returned for the 

controller, the friars, and the rest. And he related how being disem- 
barked, the governor had recalled the commission of the controller,  ̂

which he held as his lieutenant, and assigned the duties to a captain 
with him named Pantoja: that the governor stayed the night in his 
boat, and would not come on shore, and an officer remained with him, 

and a page who was unweU, there being no water or thing to eat on 
board; that at midnight, the boat having oniy a stone for an anchor, 

the north wind blew so strongly that it drove her to sea, no one seeing 
it, and they never knew more of their commander, ’̂’'̂

The others went along the coast, and, as they were arrested by a 
■ wide extent of water, they made rafts with mueh labor, on which they 
crossed to the opposite shore. Going on, they arrived at a point of

 ̂ One of tile Quevenes.— Tr. |  Esquivel seems to kave been one of the fríars.— T̂r. 

J One of them was the commissary, Juan Suarez*— Te..
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woods on the banks of the water where there were ludians, wha  ̂ as 
they saw them corníng, put their houses into tbeir caiioes and went over 
to the opposite shore- The Christians, in coiisideration of the season, 
for it was now in the month of November; stopped at this wood, where 
they found water and fuel; some crabs and shellflsh, They soon began  ̂
oue by onC; to die of coid and hunger; and more than this, Pantoja; 
who was now lieutenant; nsed them severely, which Soto Mayor (brother 
of Vasco PorcallO; he of the island of Cuba); who had come with- the 
armament as camp-master; not being able to bear, he had a stniggle 
with him; and; giving him a blow with a club; Pantoja was instantly 

killed.
Thus their number went on diminishing* The living dried the 

flesh of them that died; and the last that died was Soto Mayor; and 
Esquivel preserved his flesh, and, feeding on it, sustained existence untíl 
the first of March; when an Indian of those that had fled coming to see 

if they were alive; took Esquivel with him. While h.e was in the 
possession of this Indian, Figueroa saw him, and learning from him all 

that has been related, he besought him to come with him, that together 
theymight pñrsue the way to Panuco; to which Esquivel would not 
consent; saying that he had understood from the friars that Panuco had 
heen left behínd; and so he rema,íned there; and Figueroa went to the 

coast where he was accustomed to live.̂ ^̂ ^

'i' Eoth át the time living among the Qaevenea.—Tb.
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C H A P T E R  X V I I I .

OP THE ACCOTJPrr HE GAYE OE ESQUIVEL,

This account was aU. given by Eigueroa, according to the relation 
he had received from Esquivel, and from one to another it carne to me; 
whence may be seen and xmderstood the fate of tiie armament, and the 
particular fortunes of the greater part of the people. Eigueroa said, 
moreover, that if  the Christians should at any time go in that direetion, 
it were possible they migM see Esquivel, for that Ee knev he had fled 
from the Indian -with whom he was, to the Mariames, who were 

neighbors.
After he had done telling the story, he and the Asturian attempted 

to go to other Indians farther on; but as soon as they who had them 
discovered it, they followed after and beat them severely, and they 
stripped the Asturian and shot an arrow through his arm. Einahy, 
they escaped by flight; and the other Christians remained, and prevailed 
on the Indians^ to receive them as slaves. In their Service, they were so 
much abused as slaves neVer were before, ñor men of any condition 
have ever been. Not content with frequently bnffeting them, striking 
them with sticks, and pulling out their beard for amusement, they killed 
three of the six for only going hom one house to another. These were 
the persons I have named before: Diego Dorantes, Valdeviesso, and 
Diego de Huelva; and the three that remained looked for the same fate. 
Not to suffer this hfe, Andrés Dorantes fled, and passed to the Mariames, 
which are those among whom Esquivel Had stopped, They told him 
how they had had Esquivel there, and he had wished to run away 
because a woman dreamed that a son of hers would kill him; and that

* The Quevenes*—Tb,.
16
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they followed on after and slew him. They showed Andrés Dorantes 
•Ms sword, beads, and book, and otlier things that had been bis.

Thus tbey take life in obedience to tbeir custom, and they destroy 
even tbeir male cbildren because of dreams. Tbey cast away tbeir 
daugbters at birtb, and allow tbem to be eaten by dogs. Tbe reason of 
tbeir doing tbis, as tbey state, is because aU tbe nations of tbe country 
are tbeir foes, and witb tbem tbey bave continual war, and if tbey were 
to marry away tbeir daugbters, tbey would so greatly multiply ibeir 
enemies tbat tbey would be overeóme and made slaves: tbat tbus tbey 
prefer to destroy all, tban tbat from tbem sbonld be born a single enemy. 
We asked wby tbey did not tbemselves marry tbem; and tbey also said 

it was a disgustful tbing to many tbem among tbeir relatives, and tbat 

it was far better to kill tban to give tbem eitber to tbeir kindred or 
tbeir foes. Tbis custom is practiced by tbese, and otbers tbeir neigb- 

bors, tbe Yguazes, and not by any otber people of tbat country.
Wben tbe men are about to marry, tbey buy tbeir women of tbeir 

enemies; and tbe price tbat is paid íbr a wife is a bow, tbe best tbat 
can be got, witb two arrows; and if it so bappens tbat tbe suitor bas 
no bow, tben a net a fatbom in lengtb, and anotber in breadtb. Tbey 
kill tbeir male cbildren and buy tbose of strangers. Tbe marriage state 

continues no longer tban wbile tbe parties are satísfied, and tbey sepa
rate for tbe sligbtest cause. Dorantes was among tbis people, and al'ter 

a few days be escaped.
Castillo and Estevanico went inland to tbe Teguazes. Tbis people 

are universally good arebers, and of finé symmetry, altbougb not so 
large as tbose we bad left; and tbey bave a nipple and a bp bored. 
Tbeir support is principally roots, of two or tbree kinds, and tbey look 
for tbem over tbe face of all tbe country. Tbese are a poor food, and 
gripe tbe persons tbat eat tbem. They require two days in roasting: 
many of tbem are very bitter,- and witbal difficult to be dug. Tbey are 

sougbt after tbe distanee of two or tbree leagues, and so great is tbe 
want tbese people experience tbat tbey cannot get througb tbe year 
witbout tbem’ Occasionally tbey kill deer, and at times tbey take fisb, 
but tbe quantity is so small, and tbe famine so great, tbat tbey eat 

spiders, and tbe eggs of ants, worms, lizards, salamanders, snakes and 

vipers tbat kill wbom tbey strike; and tbey eat eartb, and wood, and
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ali that there is, the dung of deer, and otEer things that I  omit to 
mention: and I Eonestly believe tbat if tbere were stones in that land 
they "would eat tbem. They save tbe bones of tbie fisli they consume, 
of snakes and otber animals, tbat tbey may afterward pound tbem 
togetber and eat tbe powder. Among tbem tbe men bear no bnrtbens, 
nor carry any things of veigbt, but sucb are borne by women and old 
men, who are tbe persons of tbe least esteem. They bave not so great 
love for tbeir cbildren as tbose we bave before spoken o£* There are 
some among tbem wbo are accustomed to sin against nature. Tbe 
women work very bard, and do a great deal; for in tbe twenty-four 
bours they bave only six of repose, and the rest of tbe nigbt tbey pass 
in beating tbe ovens to bake tbose roots tbey eat. At snnrise tbey 
begin to dig tbem, and to bring wood and water to tbeir bouses, and get 
in readiness otber things tbat may be necessary. Tbe majority of tbem 
are great tbieves; for altbongb tbey are free to divide, on turning the 
bead even a son or a &tber will take wbat he can. Tbey are great 
Ii ars, and also great drunkards, wbicb tbey become from tbe use of a 

certain liquor.
Tbey are so accustomed to running, tbat witbont rest or fatigue 

tbey follow a deer from morning to nigbt. In tbis way tbey kill many, 

for tbey pursue tbem until tired down, and sometimes they overtake 
tbem in the cbase. Tbeir bouses are of matting, placed upon fonr 
boops; tbey carry tbem on tbeir backs, and tbey remove every two or 
tbree days in searcb of food. Tbey piant notbing from wbicb tbey 
may profit. Tbey are a merry people, considering the bunger tbey 
suffer; and notwitbstanding it tbey never cease to dance nor to observe 
tbeir festivities and.ceremonies. To tbem tbe bappiest part of tbe 
year is tbe season of eating prickly-pears; for tben tbey bave bunger 
no longer, and pass all tbe time in dancing, and they eat day and nigbt. 
Wbile tbese last, they squeeze open and set tbem to dry, and after tbey 
are dry tbey put tbem in baskets bke figs. Tbese tbey keep to eat on 
tbe way back. Tbe peelings tbey beat to powder.

It oecurred to us many times wbile we were among tbis people, 
and tbere was no food, to bé tbree or four days witbout eating, wben

* The people of Maltado.—-Ta.
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they, to revive our spirits, would say to us not to be sad, that soon. there 
would be pears and we sb.ould eat a plenty, and drink of tb.e juice, and 
that our bellies would be very big, and we should be content and joyful, 
having no hunger. Eroru the time they first told us this, to that at 
which the earliest were ripe enough to be eaten, there was an interval 
of five or six months; so that we tarried until the lapse of this period, 

and when the season carne we went to eat pears.
We found mosquitoes of three sorts, and all of them abundant in 

every part of the country. They poison and inflame, and during the 
greater part of the summer they gave us great annoyance. As a pro- 
tection against them we made many Ares, encircling the people, using 
rotten and wet wood to produce smoke without flame. This remedy 
occasioned us another trouble; and all night long we did nothing but 
shed tears from the smoke that carne into our eyes, besides feeling intense 
heat from the many Ares. Those of the interior have a different method, 
as intolerable and even more so than the one I  have spoken of, which 

is to go with the brands in their hands firing the plains and forests 
within their reach that the mosquitoes may fly away, and at the same 

time to drive out lizards and other like things from the earth to eat. 
They are accustomed to kill fleer also by surrounding them with Ares. 
They take the pasturage from catüe by buming, that necessity may 

drive them to seek it in such places as it is wished they should go to.
' They encamp only where there are wood and water, and sometimes 

they all carry supplies of these when they go to hunt deer, which most 

usuaUy are formd where there is neither. On the day of their arrival, 
they kill the deer and,other animáis that they can, and consume the 
water in cookinĝ ’̂and the^Ares they má,y need to relieve them of mos- 
quitoes. They remain the next day to get something to support them 
on their retum; and when they leave, such is their state from the 

mosquitoes that they appear as if  they had the afíiiction of holy Lazaras. 
In this manner do they appease their hunger two or three times in the 

year, and at the great cost I  have mentioned. From having gone 
through it myself, I  can state that no torment that is known in this 

world can equal it.
Inland there are many deer, and birds and beasts other than those 

I  have spoken of Cattle come as far as this. I  have seen them three
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times, and eaten of tlieir meat, I think they are about the size of tbose 
of Spa.in. Tbey bave small homs like tke cows of Moroceo, and the 
bair very long and flocky like that of tbe merino. Some are light 
brown (jMrdillas) and others black, To my judgment the flesh is finer 

andfatter than th atof this country. The Indians make blankets of 
the hides of those not fuU grown, and .of the larger they make shoes 
and bucklers. They come as far as the sea coast of Florida in a direc- 
tíon from the north, and range ovér a district of more than four hundred 
leagues, and in the whole extent of plain over which th ej run, the 
people that inhabit near there descend and live on them, and scatter a 
vast many skins throughout the country.

17
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G H A P T E E  X I X .

OF HOW THE INDIANS SEPAEATED TÍS.

W heíí the six taonths liad éxpired which I  liad tó spertd with the 
Christians to put in execution the plan we had concerted, the Indiañs 
went aftér pears, the place at which they "were to be had being moré 
than twenty leagnes off. Now when we were at the point of flight, the 

Indians among whom we were quarreled abont a woman; and they 
struck, beatj and bruísed each other, and in consequence of their anger 
each took his lodge and went bis w ay; whence it became necessary that 
the Christians there should also separate, and in no way could we come 

together until another year.
In this time, I passed a very hard life, cansed as mnch by hunger 

as the treatment I  received, which was such that three times I  was 
obhged to run from the masters I had, and each time they went in 
pursuit and endeavored to kiU me; but God, our Lord, in his mercy 
chose to preserve and protect me from them ; and when the season of 
ripe pears returned we again carne together in the same place. After 
we had arranged onr escape, and appointéd a time, that same day the 
Indians separated us, and all went back. I  told my comrades that I 
would wait for them among the pear plants until the moon should be 
MI. This day was the first of September, and the first of the moon; 

and i  said to them that if in this time they did not come, I  would leave 
them and go alone. So we parted, and each went with his Indians. I 
remained with mine until the thirteenth day of the moon, having deter- 

minéd to flee to others when it should be full.̂ ’”'̂
A t this time, Andrés Dorantes arrived with Estevanico, and informed 

me that they had left Castillo with other Indians near by, called Anar 
gados that they had encountered great obstacles, and had wandered
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about lost; ibat tbe next day the Indians among wbom we were ■ would 
move to wbere Castillo was, and were going to unite with. tbose who 
held Mm, and become fidends; for until tliis time they had been at war, 
and tbat iu tbis way we should recover Castillo.

We had thirst all the time we ate the pears, and to quench this we 
drank their juiee, We caught it in a hole we made in the earth, and 
when it was full we drank of it until satisfied. It is sweet, of the 
color of must; and they oollect it in this manner for lacfc of vessels. 
There are many kind of pears, and among them are some very good, 
although they all appeared to me to be so, for hünger neyer gave me 

leisure to choose them, ñor to reflect upon which were the best.
Almost all these people drink rain-water, which lies about in spots; 

for although there are rivers, as the Indians never haye fixed habitations 
they haye no familiar or noted places for getting water. Throughout 
the country are yery extensiye and beautiful plains, haying good pas- 
turage for animáis; and I think it would be a yery fruitful country, if  
it were worked and inhabited by civilized men. We saw no mountains 

in any part of it.
These Indians told us that there was another people next in adyance 

of US, eaUed Camones, liying toward the coast, and that they had killed 
all the people that carne in the boat of Peñalosa and Tellez, who had 
arriyed so feeble that eyen whüe killing them they could offer no resist- 
ance, and were all destroyed. We were shown clothes and arms that 
had been theirs, and were told that the boat lay there stranded. This, 
the fifth boat, had remained tiU then unaccounted for. We haye aJready 
stated how the boat of the goyernor had beén carried out to sea, and 
that of the controller and the friars had been cast away on the coast, of 
which Esquiyel had narrated the fate of the men. We haye once told 
how the two boats in which Castillo, I, and Dorantes carne, foundered 
near the island of Malhado.
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O H A P T E E  X X .

OP HOW WE FLED.

T he secoHd day after we had moved, we comménded ourselves to 
God and set forth with speed, trusting that, notwitlistanding tlie lateness 

of the season and the pearg were about ending, with the mast that 
lemained in the woods we might still be enahled to travel over a large 
district. Hurrying on that day in great dread lest the Indiana might 
come upon us, we saw some smokes, and- going in that direction we 
arrived at them after vespers, and found an Indian. As he discovered 

US Corning toward him he ran away, not heing willing to wait for us. 
Wé sent the negro after him, when he stopped as he saw him coming 
alone. The negro told him that we were seeking for the people that 
Tríade those fires. He answered that their houses were near by, and he 
would gnldé us to them. So we followed him, and he ran to give 
knowledge of our approach, and at sunset we saw the houses. Before 

our arrival, at the distance of two crossbow shots from them, we found 
four Indians, who waited for us and received us well. We said to them, 
in the language of the Mariames, that we were going to look for them. 
They were evidently pleased with our company, and took us to their 
dwellings. Dorantes and the negro they lodged in the house of a 

physician, and myself and Castillo in that of anóther.
These people speak a different language, and are called Avavares, 

They áre the same who used to carry bo^es to those with whom we 

formerly lived,-  ̂ and who went to traffic with them. Although they 
are of á different natíon and tongue, they understand the language of 
the others. They had arrived that day, with their lodges, at the place

 ̂Tlie Mariames.—Ts.
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whére we found tliem. Tlie iahabitants directiy brougM a great many 
pears to us, baving soon teard of our presence, and of bow we oured, 
and the wonders whicb our Lord worked by us, wbicb, althougli there 
bad been no others, were sufficiently great to open a way to us througb 
a poor country sucb as tbis, and to afford us people wbere oftentbnes 
tbere are none, and to lead us tbrougb imminent dangers, not permitting 
US to be kllled, sustaining us under great want, and putting into tbose 

nations for us tbe beart of kindness, as we sball relate bereafter.

IS
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C H A P T E B  X X I

OF HOW VE HEEE OUEED SOME OF THE AFFLICTED.

That same night of our arrival tbere carne some Indíans to Castillo 

and told Hm that they had gfeat pain in the head, begging Mm to cure 
them. Añer he had made over them the sign of the eross, and com- 
mended them to God, instantlj they said that all the pain had left; 
and they went to their honses and brought us many pears, and a piece 
of venison, a thing to us little known. As the report of his performance 
spread, there carne many others to us that night sick, that we should 
heal them-, and each brought with him a piece of venison, until the 
quantity vas so great we knew not where to dispose of it. We gave 
many thanks to God, for every day went on increasing his eompassion 
and his gifts. After the áck were attended to, they began to dance and 
enact their ceremonial, rejoieing until the moming at sunrise; and 
because of our arrival their festivities were eontinued for three days.

When they were ended, we asked the Indians about the country 

farther on, and the people we should find in it, and of the subsistence 
there. They answered us that throughout all that country there was 

abundance of prickly pear plants, but that the fruit was gone, and there 
were no people, for they had gathered the pears, and all of them had 
returned to their homes. They said that their country was very eold, 
and few skins were there. Refleeting on the cold, and that it was 
already winter, we resolved to pass the season with these people.

Rive days after our arrival, all the Indians went off, taking us with 

them to gather more pears, at a place where there were other nations, 
speaking different tongues. Having walked five days in great hunger, 
since on the way there were no pears or other fruit, we arrived at a 
river, where we put up our houses. This done, we went to seek the
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fruit of certain trees wliicli is like a pea. As there are no paths in the 
country, I weis detained some time in the gearch. The others returned 
and left me by mysel^ and I, coming to look for them in the dark, got 
lost. I thank God that I  found a buming tree, and in thie warmth of 
it I  passed through the coid of that niglit. In the moming, I  loaded 
myself with sticks, and returned to seek them. In this manner, I  wan- 
dered five days, ever with my torch and load, for if the wood had failed 
me where none conld havé heen found, as many parts are without any, 
I  should have -had to seek for sticks elsewhere, and had no fire to kindle 
them. This was the only proteetion I  had against tte  cold while walk- 

ing, for I  was naked as I  was born. I prepared myself for the night 
by going to the low woods near the rivers, and stopping in them before 
sunset. I there made a tole and threw in wood, which the trees abun- 
dantly afíbrd, and coUected it for fuel in good <|uantity jfrom tíre dry 
and fallen. About the hole I made four fires in the form of a cross, 
which I  watched and made up from time tó time. I  also eoUected some 
bundles of the coarse straw that there abounds, with which I covered 
me in the hole. In this manner I protected myself from the cold at 
night. On one of these occasions while I  slept, the fire fell upon the 
straw in which I  was, and it had begun to blaze so rapidly that nofi 
withstanding the baste I  made to get out, I carried some marks on my 
hair of the danger to which I  had been exposed. All this while I 
tasted not a mouthful, ñor did I find anything I  could eat. As my feet 
were haré, I bled a great deai. Through the mércy of God to me, the 
wind in all this time did not blow from the north, otherwise I  should 

have died,
A t the end of the fifth day, I  arriyed at the margia of a river 

where I  found the Indians, who, with the Christians, had considered 
me dead, and supposed that I  had been stung hy a viper. A ll were 
rejoiced to see nie, but the most so were my companions. They said 
that up to that tíme they had struggled with great hunger, which was 
the reason of their not having sought me. That night they all gave 
me of the pears they had, and the next morning we set out for where 
we found a large quautity, with which we all satisfied our great neces- 
sity, the Christians rendering thanks to our Lord that he had ever given 

US bis assistance.
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C H A P T E R  X X I I .

OF HOW THE NEXT DAT THET BEOTJGHT TO US OTHER SICK.

I n the morning of the next daŷ  many Indians carnOj and brought 
five persons who had cramps and were very unwelL They carne for 
Castillo that he might cure them. Each offered him Iiis how and 
arrows  ̂"which he received, A t sunset he blessed them, and commended 
them to God, our Lord; and we all prayed to Him the hest we could 
that He would send them health, for that He knew there was no other 
way than through Him in which these people wonld aid us, and we 

could come forth firom this unhappy esistence. He did it so mercifully 
that, the moming having come, all got up as well and sound and were 
as strong as if they had never had a disorder. It caused great admira- 
tion, and inclined us to render many thanks to Gk)d, our Lord, whose 
goodness we now clearly beheld, and which gaye us firm hopes that he 
would liberate and bring us to where we might serve him. For myself 
I  can say that I  ever had trust in His providence that he would bring 

me out from that cáptivity, and thus I ever spoke of it to my companions.
The Indians being gone, and having taken their friends with them 

in health, we departed for a place at which others were eating pears. 
These are called Gutalches and Malicones, who speak other tongueSi. 
Adjomiog them were others called Coayos and Lasólas, and on the 
opposite side others called Atayos,í^> who were at warwith the Lasólas, 
and exchanged arrow^shots daily. As through all the country they 
talked but of the wonders which God, our Lord, worked through us, 
persons carne from many parts to seek us that we might cure them, 
A t the end of the second day after our arrival, there carne to us some of 
the Lusolas, and besought Castillo that he would go to cure one wounded 
and others sick: and they said that among them there was oiie very
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near his end. Castillo was a timid practitioner, and chíefly so in the 
cases most fearful and dangerous; fór he helieved that Ms sins must 
weigh upon him, and at some time hinder him from perfonning cures. 
The Indians told me to go and heal them; for they liked me weU, and 
remembered that I had ministered to them in the walnut grove, for 
which they had given us nuts a.nd skins  ̂ and. it occurred when I first 
joined the Christians. So I  had to go with them, and Dorantes accom- 
panied me -with Estevanico. When I carne near their huts, I  perceived 
that the sick man we went to heal was dead; for there were many per

sona around him weeping, and his honse was prostrate, which is a sign 
that the one who dwelt in it is dead, When I  arrived, I  found the eyes 
of the Indian rolled up, he was without pulse, and haviog all the 
appearances of death, as they seemed to me, and as Dorantes said. I  
removed a mat with which he was covered, and I supplicated our Lord 

as fervently as I  could that he might be pleased to give health to him, 
and to all the rest that might have need of it. After he had been 

blessed and breathed upon many times, they hronght me his how, and 
gave me a hasket of pounded pears.

They took me to cure many others who were sick of a stupor, and 

they presented me with two more baskets of pears, which I gave to the 
Indians that had accompanied us. We then went hack to our lodgings. 
Those to whom we gave the pears tariied, and returned to their houses 
at night, and reported that he who had been dead and for whom I  had 
wrought before them, had got up hale, and had walked, and eaten, and 
spoken with them, and that all to whom I  had ministered were weU 
and very merry. This caused great wonder and fear, and in all the 
land they spoke of nothing else. All those to whom the fame of it 

reached carne to seek us, that we should cure them, and bless their 
children,

When the Indians, the Cutalchiches* which were in company with 
ours, were about to return to their country, before they went they leffc 
US aU the pears they had for their journey, without keeping one: and 
they gave us flints a pahn and a half in length, with which they cut,

* The same as Cutaiohes. The Indian ñames are given in every instanee as they are 
in the original edition—Tk.
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and whicli are of high. valué among them. They begged that we 'would 
remember tliein, and pray to God that tbey mígbt always be well j and 
we promised it, Tbey left us tbe most satisfied beings in tbe world, 
having given us all tbe best tbey bad.

We remained witb tbese Indians, tbe Avavares, eight months, 
wbicb we reckoned by tbe number of moons. In all tbis tíme  ̂ tbe 
Indians carne to seek us from many parts, and tbey said tbat most truly 
we were cbildren of tbe sun* Dorantes and tbe negro had to tbis time 
not attempted to practice, but becanse of tbe great solicitation made by 
tbose Corning from different parts to find uŝ  we all became pbysicians, 
altbougb in being ventrn^ous and bold I was tbe most remarkable. No 
one for wbom we pérformed but told ns be was left w ell; and so great 
confidence bad tbey tbat tbey would become bealed if we sbould but 
administer to tbein, tbat tbey believed tbat wbilst we remained tbere 
none of tbem could die, Tbese and tbe rest of tbe people bebind 
related to us an extraordinary circumstance, andj by tbe way tbey 
counted to us, íbere appeared to bave been fifteen or sixteen years since 

it bad occurred.
Tbey said tbat a man wandered tbrougb tbat country wbom they 

called bad-tbing, tbat be was small of body and bad beard, but tbey 
never could distinctly see bis featurés. Wben be carne to tbe bouse 
wbere they were, tbeir bair stood up and tbey trembled, Presently 
tbere sbone at tbe door of tbe bouse a blazing torch, and tben be entered 
and seized wbom be cbose of tbem, and giving bim tbree great gasbes 
in tbe side witb a very sbarp flint tbe widtb of tbe band and two palms 
in lengtb, be put- bis band tbrougb and drew fortb tbe entrails, ftom 
one of wbicb be would cut off a portion more or less tbe length of a 
palm, and tbrow it on tbe embers* Tben be would give tbree gasbes 
to an armj and tbe second cut on tbe inside of tbe elbow  ̂and would 
sever tbe bmb. A  litíle after tbis, be would begin to unite it, and, 
pútting bis bands upon tbe wounds, tbese would instantly become 
bealed. Tbey said tbat oftentimes, wbile tbey danced, be appeared 
among tbem in tbe dress of a woman, and át otbers in that of a man; 
tbat wben it pleased bim be would take up a bubio, or bouse, and, 
lifting it bigb, after a little be would come down witb it in a beavy fall. 
Tbey also told us that many times tbey offered bim victuals, but tbat
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he never ate; that they asked him whence he carne, and where was his 
home, and he showed them a fissure in the earth and said thát his 
house was there below. These things that they told us of we much 
laughed at and ridiculed; and they, seeíng that we did not believe them, 
brought to US many of those they said he had seized, and we saw the 
marks of the gashes he had made in the places according to the manner 
they had described. We told them that he was an evil one, and in the 
best way we could, we gave them to understand that, if they would 
believe in God, our Lord, and become Christians like us, they would 

have no fear of him, ñor would he daré to come and infiict on them 
these injuries; and that they might be certain that while we remained 
in the land he would not daré to appear in it. A t this they were 
delighted, and lost much of their dread.

These told us that they had seen the Asturian and Figueroa, with 
Indians farther along the coast, whom we had called hs d& los higos, the 
people of the figs. They are all ignorant of time either by the sun or 
moon, ñor do they reckon by the month or year j but they better know 
and understand the dififerences of the seasons, when the fruits come tó 
ripen, the fish to die,̂ *̂ and the position of the stars, in which they are 
ready and practiced. By these we were ever weU treated, although we 
dug our own food, and brought our supphes of wood and water. Their 
houses, and also the things they eat, are like those of the nation from 
which we had come,* but they suffer far greater want, for they have no 
maize, acoms, or nuts. We always went naked like them, and at night 
we covered ourselves with deer-skins.

Of the eight months we were among them, six we sustained in 
great want, for even fish are not found where they are. A t the expirar 

tion of this time, the pears began to ripen, and I  and the negro went, 
without these Indians knowing it, to others farther on, a day’s journey 
distant, caUed MaÜacones, whom we reached. A t the end of three 
days, I  sent him to bring Castillo and Dorantes; and they having 
arrived, we all set out with the Indians who were going to eat a sráall 
fruit of certain trees on which they support themselves ten or twelve 
days whilst the pears are maturing. They were joined by others called

^ THe Ysuases.—Te.
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Arbadaos, ■ wh.om we found to be very weak, lank, and swollen, so mucb 
so as to cause in us great astonisbment. Tbe Indians with wbom we 
came returned by tbe same route. We told tbem tbat we wisbed to 
remain with tbe others, at wbicb théy sbowed regret; and so we 
remained witb tbese people on tbe plain near tbeir bouses. As soon as 
tbey notieed tbis, after having talked among tbemselves tbey came 
togetber, and eacb of tbem taking one of us by tbe band tbey led us 
to tbeir bouses. Among tbese we underwent greater bunger tban witb 
tbe otbers, for we ate daily not more tban two bands fuU of pears, wbicb 
were green, and so milky tbat tbey burnt our moutbs. As we bad lack 
of water, tbose wbo ate of tbem suffered great tbirst. Our extremity 
was great, and we bougbt two dogs, giving in excbange for tbem some 
nets, witb otber tbings, and a skin wbicb. I used to cover me.

I bave already stated tbat tbrougbout ali tbis country we went 

naked, and, as we bad not been accustomed to it, we sbed our skins 
twice a year like serpents. Tbe sun and air produced great ring-worms 
on our fareasts and backs, wbicb gave us sbarp pain, because of tbe large 
loads we carried wbicb were very beavy, and caused tbe cords to cut 
into our arms. Tbe country is so broken and tbick-set, tbat often wben 

we got our wood in tbe forests, tbe blood flowed from us in many places, 
caused by tbe tboms and sbnibs tbat obstructed us, and tore our flesb 
wberever we toucbed. A t tbe times wben it was my turn to break 
wood, after it bad oost me mucb blood, I could not bring it out eitber 
on my back or by dragging. In tbese labors I bad no otber relief or 
solace, tban in tbinking of tbe suffering of our Redeemer, Jesús Cbrist, 

and in tbe blood wbicb be sbed for me, in considering bow mucb greater 
must bave been tbe torment tbat be sustained from tbe tborns tban tbat 
wbicb I tben received.

I  traded witb tbese Indians in combs tbat I  made for tbem, and in 
bows, arrows, and nets. We made mats for tbem, of wbicb tbey bave 

great necessity, and althougb tbey know bow to make tbem, tbey wisb 
not to do anytbing else tban give tbeir full time to getting food, for 
wben tbey are otberwise employed tbey are pincbed witb bunger. A t 
otber times tbe Indians would set me to scraping and softening skins : 
and tbe greatest prosperity I  found myself in wldle tbere was on tbe 
day in wbicb tbey gave me a skin to dress; for I would scrape it a very
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great deal and eat tbe scraps, wMcli would last me for two or tkree 
days. It happened to ns among these people, as it had also among 
others we had left behind, that we had given to us a piece of meat, 
which we would eat raw; for if we had put it to roast, the first Indian 
that carne by would have taken it off with him and devoured it, It 
aj)peared to us not well to expose it to this risk, and besides we were 
in snch condition that it would have given us paia to eat it roasted, 
and we could not have digested it so well as xaw. Snch was the, life 
we spent there; and that meagre subsistence was earned by the matters 

of trafiSc which were the work of om' hands.

*¿()
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C H A P T E E  X X I I I .

HOW WE LEFT AETEE HAVING BATEN THE DOGS.

Apter having eaten the dogs, it seeming to us that we had some 
strengtE to go forward  ̂ commending ourselyes to God, oui* Lord, tliat 
he would guide us, we took our leave of the Indians. They went with 
US as far as where were some persous of their language, who lived near 
by. While upon our jo u m e jit raiued, and we traveled all the day wet. 
Besides this, we lost our way, and went iuto an extensive wood to stop. 
We plucked many leaves of the pear, and we put them at night in an 
oven which we made, and gave them so mueh heat that in the moming 
they were baked. After eating them, we put ourselves under the care 
of God and departed. We found the way we had lost. Having passed 
the wood, we found other houses, and, coming up to them, we saw two 
women and some hoys walkíng in the forest, who were fríghtened at 
the sight of US, and fled, running into the woods to cali the men. These 
having arrived, they stopped beHnd some trees to look at us. We called 
to them, and they carne up with much timidity. After conversing with 
them they told us that they had great scarcity of food, but that near 
there were many houses of their people to which they would guide us. 
That night we carne to where there were fifty houses. The inhabitants 
were astonished at our appearance, and showed much fear. After they 
had become somewhat accustomed to us, they reached their hands to 
our faces and bodies, and passed them in like manner over their own.

We stayed there that night, and iu the morning the Indians 
brought US their sick, beseeching us that we would bless them. They 
gave US of what they had to eat, which was the leaves of the pear and 
the green fruit roasted. As they did this with kindness and good will, 
and were happy to be without anything to eat that they might have to
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givé to ús, we continued witli them some days. While tLefe, other 

people carne írom beyond, and when tbey were about to depart, we told 
our entertainers tbat we wisbed to go with them. It gâ ve them much 
imeasiness, and they pressed us warmly to stay: bowever, we took our 
leave, and left tbem weeping for our departure, as it pressed upon tbem 
lieavily.
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C H A P T E E  X X I V

OF THE CUSTOMS OF THE IKDIANS OF THAT OOHNTEY,

F eom  the island of Malhado to this land, all the Indians whom we 
saw Paye the custom that írom the tíme in which theif wives find 
themselves pregnant, they sleep not with them until two years after 
they have given birth. They suckle their children until the age of 

twelve years, when they are oíd enough to get support for themselves. 
We asked them why they reared them in this maimer, and they said 
becanse of the great poverty of the laúd it happened many times, as we 
witnessed, that they were two or three dáys without eating, and some- 
tímes fonr, and that for this reason the children were ahowéd to suck, 
that in years of scarcity they might not famish, otherwise those who 
hved would be delicate and of little strength. If  it chances that any 
one falls sick in the desert and cannot keep up with the rest, they leave 
him to perish, unless it be a son or a brother, and him they will assist 
and even carry on their backs.

It is common among them all to leave their wives when there is 
no conformity, and they directly connect themselves with whom they 
please. This is the course of the men who are childless, but those who 
have children remain with their wives and never abandon them. When 
they dispute and quarrel in their towns, they strike each other with 
their fists, fighting until exhausted, and then separate. Sometimes they 
are parted by the women going between them, but the men never inter
iere. Eor no disaffeetion that arises do they go to their bows and arrows. 
After they have fought or had their dispute, they take their houses and 

go into the woods and live apart tíom the others until their heat has 
subsided. When no longer ofifended and their anger is gone, they return 
to the village. Thenceforward they are friends, as if  nothing had passed 
between them; ñor is it necessary that any one should mend their 
friendships, for in this way they unite them. If those that quarrel are
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single, they go to some neighboring people, and althougli tbese should 
be enemies, tbey receive tbem well, and welcome them warmly, and 
they give tbem so largely of wbat tbey bave, tbat, wben tbeir animosity 
cools, and tbey retum to tbeir town, tbey go rieb,

Tbey are all -warlike, and bave as mucb strategy for protecting 
tbemselves against tbeir enemies as tbey could bave were tbey reared 
in Italy in continnal feuds. Wben tbey are at a place in wbicb tbeir 
enemies may attack tbem, tbey place tbeir bouses on tbe skirt of a 
wood tbe most tangled and deep tbey can flnd, and near it tbey make a 

ditcb, in wbicb tbey sleep. Tbe warriors are covered by small pieces 
of stick, tbrougb wbicb tbey bave loop-boles; and tbey are so bidden, 
and bave so false an appearance, tbat i f  come upon tbey are not disco- 
vered. Tbey make a very wide road entering into tbe midst of tbe 
wood, and tbey tbere prepare a spot on wbicb tbe women and cbüdren 
may sleep. Wben nigbt comes tbey kindle fires .in tbeir lodges, &r if  

tbere be any spies tbey tbink to find tbem tbere; and before daybreak 
tbey again bgbt tbe same fires. I f  tbe enemy comes to assault tbe 
bouses, tbey wbo are in tbe ditcb make a sally, and from tbeir trenehes 
do mucb injury witbout tbose wbo are outside seeing tbem, or being 

able to find tbem. Wbere tbere is no wood in wbicb tbey can sbelter 
tbemselves in tbis way and make tbeir ambuscades, tbey settle on open 
ground at a place tbey select. Tbey invest tbemselves witb trencbes 
covered witb broken sticks, and make apertures whence to discbarge 
arrows at tbeir enemies. Tbese preparations are made for nigbt.

Wbile I  “was among tbe Aguenes,/'̂ ^̂  tbeir enemies coming unawares 
at midnigbt fell upon tbem, killed tbree and wounded many, so tbat 
tbey ran from tbeir bouses to tbe fields before tbem. As soon as tbese 
ascertained tbat tbe otbers bad witbdrawn, tbey returned to tbeir bouses 
witbout being suspected. At four o’clock in tbe morning tbey attacked 

tbem and killed five, witbout enumerating tbé many otbers tbat were 
wounded, and made tbem flee and leave tbeir bouses and. bows, witb all 
tbeir property. In a bttle wbüe carne tbe wives of tbe Quevenes to 
tbem and formed a treaty wbereby tbe parties became friends; bowever, 
tbe women are sometimes tbe causes of tbe wars. A ll tbese nations, 

wben tbey bave personal enmities, and are not of one family, assassinate 
at nigbt by waylaying, and inflict gross barbarities on eacb otber.

21
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C H A P T E R  X X V .

HOW THE INDIANS ASE YIGILANT IH WAR.

T hese are tEe most watcEful in danger of any people I  Iiave ever 
seen. I f  tEey fear an enemy they are awake tEe nigEt long, witE eacE 

a bow by Eis side and a dozen arrows. He tEat sleeps tries Eis how, 
and if  it is not strung, Ee gives tEe tum necessary to tEe cord. TEey 
often come out írom tEeir Eonses, bending to tEe ground in sucE manner 

tEat tEey cannot be seen, and look and watcE on all sides to catcE every 
object. H tEey perceive anytEing about, tEey are all in tEe bnsEes 
with tEeir bows and arrows, and tEere tEey remain until day, mnning 
Rom place to place wEere it is usefíil to be, or wEere they tbink tEeir 

enemies are. "WEen tEe ligEt Eas come, tEey unbend tEeir bows until 
tEey go out to Eunt. TEe strings are of tEe sinews of deer.

TEe metEod tEey Eave of figEting is lying low to tEe eartE, and 
wEilst tEey slioot they move about, speaking and leaping from one point 
to anotEer, screening tEemselves from tEe sEañs of tEeir enemies. So 
effectual is tbis manoeuvering tEat tEey can recéive very Ettle iojury 
from crossbow or arquebus, but they rather scoflf at tEem; for these 
arms are of Ettle valué employed in open field, wEeíe tEe Indiana go 
loosely. TEey are proper for defiles and in water; everywEere else the 
Eorses will be found tEe most efiéctive, and are wEat tEe natives 
universally fear. WEosoever would fight against tEem must be cautious 
to show no weakness or desire for anytEing tEat is thems, and wEilst 
war exists, tEey must be treated witE tEe utmost severity; for if  tEey 
discover any tímidity or eovetousness tEey áre a race tEat well discern 
the opportunities for vengeance, and gatEer strengtE from the fear of 
tEeE adversaries. WEen they use arrows in battle and exEaust tEeir 
store, eacE returns by Eis own way witEout tEe one party following tEé
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otlier, although tKe one be many and the other few, for sucb is tlieir 
custom. Oftentimes tlieir bodies are traversed from side to side by 
arrows, and tbey do not die of tbe wounds, but soon become well, nnless 
the entrails or the heart be struck.

I believe they see and hear better, and have keener senses than 
any people there are in the world. They are great in the endurance 
of hunger, thirst, and coid, as if  they were made for these more than 
others by habit and nature.

Thus much I have wished to say beyond the gratification of that 
desire which men have to learn the customs and manners of each other, 
that those who hereafter at some time fiad themselves amongst these 

people may be intelligent in their usages and artífice, the valué of which 

they m il not fiad inconsiderable in such event.
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C H A P T E R  X X Y I

OF THE HATIOjyS AHXi TOJíGITES.

I ALSO desire to enumerate tlie nations and tongues tKat exist from 
the Island of Malhado to the fartheBt limit,^®’ In tlie Island of Mal- 
hado there are two languages; the people of the one are called CáDCLues, 
those of the other Han. On the terra firma, over against the island, is 
another people called Chorruco, "who take their ñame írom the foresta 
where they live. Advan eing hy the shores of the sea, others inhabit 
who are called Doguenes, and in the rear of them others by the ñame 
of Mendica. Parther along the coast are the Quevenes, and after them, 
in the interior, the Mariames; and continuing by the coast are others 
called the Guaycones; and behind them inland, the Yguázes. Back of 
them are the Atayos; and in their rear others the Acubadaos, and 
beyond them there are many on the same path. By the coast also live 
those called Quitóles, and behind, in the interior, are the Avavares, to 
whom adjoin the Maliacones, the Ciitalchiches, and others called Susolas, 
and the Cornos; and by the coast farther on are the Camoles; and on 
the same coast in advance are those whom we cali Los de los Hijos, the 

people of the figs.̂ '̂ '̂ ^
They have aH of them habitations, villages, and tongues unlike. 

Among them there is a language in which, calling to persons for “ look 
here,” they say ^̂ arre aca,” and to a dog ‘ x̂o.” Everywhere they 
produce stupefaction with a smoke, and to enjoy it they wül give what- 
ever they possess. They diink a tea from the leaves of a tree like the 
oak, which they toast in a pot; and after these are parched, the pot is 
filled with water and remains on the fire. When the liquor has been 
twice boüed, they pour it  into a jar and cool it, using the half of a 
calabash. So soon m it is covered thickly with fi'oth it is drunk as
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warm as it can be supported; and from tbe time it is taken froni the 
pot until it is used they are crying alond, “ Wbo wishes to drink?”*̂®̂ 
When the women hear these cries, they instantly stop, without daring 
to movej and although they be heamly loaded, they daré do nothing 
further. Should one of them move, they dishonor her, and beat her 
with stieks, and, greatly vexed, they throw away the liq[uor they have 
prepared; while they who have drunk void it, which they do readily 
and without pain. They give a reason for the usage, that when they 
are about to drink, if  the women move from where they hear the cry, 
something malign enters the body in that hqüid, and causes them 

shortly to die.
So likewise at the time of boiling, the vessel must be covered; and 

if it happens to be open when a woman passes, they use no more of the 
liquor, but throw it out. Its color is yellow. They are three days in 
drinking it, takíng no nourishment, and every day eaeh one drinks of it 
an arroba and a half When the women have their indisposition, 
they seek food only for themselves, as no one else will eat of what 
they bring. In the time I  was thus among these people I  witnessed á 
diabolical act, a man living with ahother, who was one of those that 
are emasculate and impotent. These go habited like women, and 
perform their duties, use arrows, and carry heavy loads. Among them 
we saw many thus mutilated as I  describe. They are more muscular 
than other men, and taller; they hear very weighty bmthens.'^ '̂

22
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C H Á P T E R  X X Y I I .

OP HOW "WE MOVED A W A X  AND VERÉ WELL EEOEIVÉD.

Afteb parting with those we left weeping,* we weiit witli the 
otkers to tkeir kouses, and were kospitably received. by tkose in them. 
Tkey brought tbeir cbildren to ns that we migbt touch their bands, and 
gave US a quantity of tbe flour of Mezqniquez. Tbis is a fruit tbat, 
wMle kanging on the tree, is Hke tkat of tke carob. It is eaten witk 
eartk, and thus it is sweet and wkolesome. Tke metkod they kave of 
preparing it is tkis: tkey make a kole in tke ground of requisite deptk, 
and, tkrowing in tke fniit, tkey pound it witk a stick tke size of tke 
leg, and a fatkom and a kalf in lengtk, nntil it is well masked. To 

tkat wkick sticks to tke eartk of tke kole tkey bring and add more 
kandsfuU, tuming to beat it again a little time. Tkey afterward tkrow 
it into a Jar, tke skape of a pannier, and pour on wiater untd it rises 

above and covers tke mixture. He tkat beats tastes it, and íf  it appears 
to kim not sweet, be asks for eartk and stirs it in ; and tkis ke does 

until ke finds it sweet. Tkey all sit round; eack puts iu bis kand, and 

takes out as muck as ke can, and tkey tkrow on to bidés tke pits and 
skins. Tkese are taken by kim tkat kas pounded, and put into tke jar, 
wkereon ke pours water as at first. Tkey expresa tke juice and water, 
and again tke piís and skins are tkrown upon bidés. Tkis tkey do two 
or tkree times to each poundiugd®®) Tkose wko are present, for wkom 

it is a great banquet, kave their stomacks greatly distended by tke eartk 
and water tkey swallow. Tke Indians made a great feast of tkis for 
us; and tkey kad great dances and ceremonies as long as we remained 
tkere. At nigkt, wkile wé slept before tke door of tke camp wkick we

* The Árhadaos.—Te.
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occnpied, each of us was watclied b j  six men with great cate, none 
daring to come in to us until tbe sun was up.

When wé proposed to leave them  ̂ some women of auotber people 
carne there wbo lived fartíier along. They ioformed as whereabout 
were tbeir bouses, and we set ont for tbem, altbougb tbe iubabitants 
entreated us to remain for tbat day, because tbe bouses wMtber we 
were going were distant; tbere was no patb to tbem; tbe women bad 
come tired, and wonld tbe next day go with us reíresbed and sbow us 

tbe way. Soon after we bad taken our leave, some of tbe women wbo 
bad togetber come on from tbe same town followed bebind us. As 
tbere were no patbs in tbe country we presently got lost, and tbus 
traveled four leagues, wben, stopping to drink, we found tbe women in 
pursuit of US at tbe water, wbo tóld us tbe great exertion tbey bad 

made to overtake us. We went on, taking tbem for guides, and passed 
over a river toward evening, tbe water reacbing to tbe breast. It migbt 
be as wide as tbat at Seville, and its course was very rapid.^™'

A t sunset we reacbed a bundred Lidian babitations. Before we 
arrived all tbe people wbo were in tbem carne ont to receive us, witb 
sucb yells as were teriiñc, striking tbe pabns of tbeir bands violently 

against tbeir tbigbs. They brougbt ont gourds bored witb boles and 

baving pebbles in tbem, an instrument for tbe most important occasions, 
and produced only at tbe dance, and to effect cures, and wMch none but 
tbey wbo bave tbem daré toucb. Tbey say tbat tbose bave virtue, and 
because tbey do not grow in tbat country, tbat tbey come from beaven; 

ñor do tbey kuow wbere tbey are to be found, but only tbat tbe rivers 
bring tbem in tbeir floods. So great were tbe fear and distraction of 
tbese people, and some of tbem to reacb us sooner tban otbers, tbat 
tbey migbt toucb us, pressed us so closely tbat tbey lacked littie of 
killing us; and witbout letting us put om- feet to tbe ground tbey 
carried us to tbeir bouses. We were so crowded and pressed upon bj»- 
numbers, tbat we went into tbe bouses they bad made for us. We 
would not consent tbat tbey sbould in any way rejoice more tbat nigbt 
over US. Tbey passed tbe nigbt long among tbemselves in ceremonial 
and dancing; and tbe next day tbey brougbt to us all tbe people of 
tbat town, tbat we sbould toucb and bless tbem as we bad blessed 
otbers among wbom we bad been. After tbey bad done tbis, tbey
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presented many arrows to some women of the other town wb.o had 

accompanied theirs.
The next day we leftj and all the people of the place went with 

us; and when we carne to other Indians we were as well received as 
we had been by the last; and they gave us of what they had to eat̂  
and the deer they had killed that day. Among them we witnesséd 

anothér custom, which is, from those who carne to be cured, they who 
were with ns took their bows and arrowSj shoes and beads íf  they wore 
anŷ  and then woúld bríng them before us that we should cure them.. 
The>se, after being attended tOj would go away highly pleased, saying 
that they were well. So we parted from these Indians  ̂ and went to 
others by whom we were welcomed. They brought us their sick, which 
we haying blessed  ̂ they declared that they were sound: and he that 

was not healed belieyed that we could cure him; and with what the 
others we had cured would relate, they made great rejoicing and dancing, 

so that they left us no sleep.
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G H A P T E E  X X V I I I

OF AíTOTHBE STEANGE CUSTOM.

Leaving these Indiaiis, we went to tíie numerous dweUings of 
others. From tMs place began anotber novel cüstom, •which is, that 
wbile tbe people received ns very well, those who accompanied us began 
to use them so ill as to take their goods and ransack their bouses mtli- 
out leaving tbem anything. It gave us great concern to witness tbis 
unjust procedure, inflicted too on tbose wbo received us bospitably; 
and we feared also tbat it migbt provoke ofifence, and be tbe cause of 
some tumult between tbem; but, as wé were in no condition to make it 
better, or to daré cbastise sucb conduct, for tbe present we bad to bear 
witb it, until tbe day wben we sbould bave gréater authority a-mnng 

tbem. Tbey tbemselves, also, wbo lost tbeir effects, noticing our sad- 
ness, attempted to consolé us by saying tbat we sbould not be grieved 
on tbis account, as tbey were so gratified at baving seen us, tbat tbey 
beld tbeir properties as well bestowed, and tbat farther on tbey would 

be repaid by otbers, wbo were very ricb. On áll tbis journey we bad 
great interruption Aom tbe many wbo followed ús; and we could not 

bave escaped from tbem bad we attempted it, for tbey máde great baste 
to overtake us, tbat tbey migbt toucb us. So great was tbeir impor- 
tuníty for tbis act, tbat we consumed tbree bours in going tbrougb witb 
tbepa, tbat tbey migbt depart, Tbe next day tbey brougbt to us all 
tbe inbabitants of tbé town. Tbe greater part of tbenL were clouded 
of one eye, and otbers were in like manner entirely bbnd, ”̂  ̂ wbicb 
caused in us great astónisbment; and are wbiter tban any of tbe many 
we bad seen until tben.

Here we began to see mountains. Tbey appeared to come in 
succession from tbe north sea; and, according to tbe information tbe

23
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Indiana gave us, we "believe they rise fifteen leagues from the sea. We 
set fúrtli in a direction toward them with these Indians, and they 
guided US by the way of some kindred of theirs, for they wished to 
take US only where their friends lived, and were unwüling that their 
enemies should come to such good, as they thought it was, to see us. 
After we had arrived, they that went with us plundered the others; but 
as the people there knew the fashion, they had hidden some things 
hefore we arrived; and after they had received us with great festivity 
and rejoÍGÍng, they brought out and presented to us what they had con- 
cealed. These were beads, ochre, and some little hags of silver. We, 
in pursuance of custom, directly gave them to the Indians that carne 
with US; and when they had received them they began their dances 

and festivities, and sent to cali others from a town near by, that they 

should come to see us.
In the afternoon they all carne and brought to us beads, and bows, 

and trifles of other sort, which we also distributed. Desiring to leave 

the next day, the inhabitants aU wished to take us to others, Mends of 
theirs, who were at the summit of the ridge, and they said that many 
houses were there, and people who would give us many things. As it 
was out of our way, we did not wish to go to them, and took our course 
along the plain near the mountains, which we believed to be not far 
from the sea. The people of the coast are all evil disposed, and we 

considered it preferable to travel inland; for those of the interior treated 
US mildly, and are of a better condition, and we felt sure that we should 
find it more populous and hetter provisioned. Moreover, we chose this 

course because, in traversing the country we should leam particulars of 
it, so that should God our Lord be pleased to bring any of us thenee, 
and lead us to the land of Christians, we naight give some information 
and news of it. As the Indians saw that we were determined not to 
go where they would take us, they said that in the direction we would 
go, there were no inhabitants, ñor any pears or other thing to eat, and 
hegged us to tarry there that day, and we accordingly remained. They 

directly sent two of their number to seek for people in the direction 
that we wished to go ; and the next day we left, taking with us many 
of the Indians. The women went carr3 Úng water, and so great was our 
authority that no one dared to dñnk of it without our permission.
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Two leagues from there we met those who liad gone out, and they 
said that they had found no one; at whlch the Indiana seemed niuoli 
cast down, and began again to entreat us to go by way of the monntains. 

We did not wish to do so, and they, seeing our disposition, took their 
leave of us with much regret, and retumed down the ¿ver to their 
houses, while we ascended along by it. After a httle time we carne 
upon two women with burthens, who put them down as they saw us, 
and brought to us of what they carried. It was the flour of maize. 
They told us that farther up on that river we should find houses, a 
plenty of pears, and of that flour. We bade them farewellj for they 
were going to those whom we had left.

We walked nntil sunset, and arrived at a town of some twenty 
houses, where we were recéived weeping and iu great sorrow; for they 

abeady knew that wheresoever we should come, aU would be pillaged 

and spoiled by those who accompanied us. WTien they saw that we 
were alone, they lost their fear, and gave us pears, but nothing else. 
W e remained there that night, and at dawn the Indians broke upon 
their houses. As they carne upon the occupants unprepared and in 
supposed security, having no place in which to conceal anything, all 
they posséssed was taken bom them, for which they wept much. Tn 

consolation the plunderers told them that we were children of the sun, 
and that we had power to heal the sick and to destroy; and other lies 
even greater than these, which none know better than they how to tell 
when they flnd them convenient. They told them. to conduct us with 
great respect, that they should be careful to offend us in nothing, and 

should give us ah that they might possess, and endeavor to take us 
where people are numerous; and that wheresoever they arrived with us 

they should rob and pillage the people of what they have, for that it 
was customary.
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C H A P T É E  X X I X .

OF HOV THE INDIANS PLUÍTDEEBD OPTE ANOTHEE.

Afxee they Ead told and stown these Indians well/wliat to do, 
they leffc us tógether and went back. Tkese, remembering wbat tbe 
others bad instructed tbem in, began to treat ns -witb tbat samé fear 
and consideratión tbat tbe otbers bad sbown. We went tbree days’ 
journey witb tbem, and tbey took us wbere tbere were mány inbabit- 
ants. Eefore we arrived among tbem, tbese informed tbem of onr 
Corning, and told tbem respécting us aE tbat tbe fii’st bad imparted, and 

added mueb more; for all tbese people are very fond of romanee, and 
are greát liars, particularly so wbere tbey bave any interest. Wben 
we arrived near tbe bóuses aU tbe inbábitants carne out witb debgbt 
and great festivity to receive us. Among otber tbings, two of tbeir 
pbysicians gave us two goufds, and tbenceforward we earried tbese witb 
US, and added to our autbority tbis token, wbicb was bigbly reverenced 
by tbém. Tbose wbo aecompanied us rified tbe bouses, but- as tbese 
were many and tbey few, tbey could not carry away all tbey took, and 
tbey abandoned more tban tbe balf.

From bere we went along tbe base of tbe ridge, stáking. inland 
more tban fifty leagues, and at tbe end of tbem we found more tban 
fifty bouses. Among tbe articles tbat were given to us, Andrés 
Dorantes receíved a bell of copper, tbick and large, fig-uréd witb a face, 
wbicb tbey bad sbown, greatly prizing it. Tbey told bim tbat tbey 
bad gotten it from otbers, tbeir neigbbors; and we asking tbem wbence 
tbese bad obtained it, tbey said tbat it bad been brougbt from tbe 
direction of tbe nortb, wbere tbere was mucb copper, and tbat it was 
bigbly esteemed. ■ We concluded tbat wbencesoever it carne tbere was 
a foundery, and tbat worfc was done in bollow forun
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We departed the next day, and traversed a ridge seven leagues in 
■ width. The stones on it are of scoria and iron. At night wé arrived 

at many honses situated on the hanks of a very heautiful river. The 
masters of them carne half way on the road to meet us, carrying their 
children on their backs. They gave us many little bags of pearl, and 
of pounded antimony, with which they rub the face. They gave us 
many beads, and many blankets of cowhide, and they loaded all that 
accompanied us with some of everything they had. They eat pears, 

and the seed of pines. There are in that country small pine trees, and 
the Gones of them are like small eggs; but the seed is better than those 
of Castile, as its husk is very thin, and while green it is beat and made 
into balls, and thus eaten. I f  diy, it is pounded in its husk, and 
consumed in the form of flour.

Those who there received us, after they had touched us went back 
running to their houses, and direcÜy returned, and did not stop mnning, 
going and coming, bringing to us in this manner many things for con- 
sumption on the way. They fetched a man to me and stated that he 
had a long time since been wounded by an arrow in the right shoulder, 
and that the head of the shaft was lodged above his heart, which, he 
said, gave him much pain, and in consequence he was always áck. I  
probed the wound and felt the arrow-head, and found that it had passed 
through the eartilage. With a knife I had, I opened the breast to the 
place, and saw that the point was reversed, and very difficult to take 
out. I  continued to cut, and, puttíng in the point of the knife, at last 
with great difficulty I drew it forth. It was very large. With the 

bone of a deer, and by virtue of my calling, I made two stitches that 
threw the blood over me, and with the hair of a skin I  stanched the 

wound. They asked me for the head after I  had taken it out, and I 
gave it, and the whole town carne to look at it, and they sent it intó 
the back country, that the people there might view it. La consequence 
of this operation they had many dances and festivities, as usual. The 
next day I  cut the two stitches, and the Indian was welL The wound 
I  had made appeared only like a seam in the pahn of the hand. The 
Lidian said he did not feel any pain or sensitiveness in it whatever. 
This cure gave us control over them throughout the land in all that 
they had power, or deemed of any valué or cherished. We showed

S4
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them the bell wliicli they hád brougbt, and tbey told ns tbat in the 
place -w-hence tbat bad come, tbere -were many plates of tbe same 
material buried, and tbat it ,was a tbing tbey greatly esteemed, and 
wbence it was tbere were fixed babitations. Tbe country we considered 
to be on tbe Soutb Sea, wbicb we bad ever undeístoodto be ricber tban 
tbat of tbe Nortb.

We left tbese, and traveled tbrougb so many  sorts of people, of 
sucb diverse languages, tbat tbe memory fails to recall tbem. Tbey 
ever plundered eacb otber, and tbose tbat lost, like tbose tbat gained, 

were fuUy content. We drew so many followers after us, tbat we bad 
not use for tbeir Services, Wbile on our way tbrougb tbese vales, eacb 

of the Indians carried a club tbree palms in lengtb, and kept bimself 
on tbe alert. On raLsrng a haré, wbicb are abundant, tbey surround it 
directly, and numerous clubs are tbrown at it, and witb a precisión 

astonisbing to see. In tbis way tbey cause it to run from one to 
anótber; so tbat, according to my tbinking, it is tbe most pleasing sport 
tbat can be conceived of, as oftentimes tbe animal runs into tbe band. 
So many of tbem did tbey give us, tbat at nigbt wben we stopped, eacb 
one of US bad eigbt or ten back loads. Tbose wbo bad bows were not 
witb US, but dispersad about tbe ridge in quest of deer; and wben tbey 
carne at nigbt tbey brought five or six for eacb of us, besides bbds, tbe 
quail and otber game. Indeed, all tbat tbey found or killed tbey put 
before us, without tbemselves daring to take anytbing until we bad 
blessed it, tbougb tbey sbould be dying of bunger, for tbey bad so 
estabbsbed tbe custom since marcbing witb us.

The women carried many mats, of wbicb tbe mén made us bouses, 
eacb of us baving a separate one, witb all bis attendants. After tbese 

were put up, we ordered tbe deer and bares to be roasted, witb tbe rest 
tbat bad been taken. Tbis was soon done, by méans of certain óvens 
made for tbe purpose. We took a líttle of eacb, and'tbe remainder we 
gave to tbe principal personages tbat . carne witb us, directing tbem to 

divide tbem among tbe rest, Every one brought bis portion to us, tbat 
we sbould give it pur benedictíonj for not until tben dared tbey to eat 
of it. Erequently we were accompanied by tbree or four tbousand per- 
sons, and as we bad to breatbe upon and sanetify tbe food and drink for 
eacb, and give tbem permission to do tbe many things tbey would come
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to ask, it may be seen bow great to us were tbe trouble and annoyance. 
Tbe woinen first brought us tbe pears, spiders  ̂ worms, and wbatever 
else tbey could gather; for even if  tbey were famisbing, tbey would eat 
notbing unless we gave it to tbem,

In company witb tbese, we crossed a great river coming frpm tbe 
nortb, and, passing over some piabas tbirty leagues in extent, we found 
many persons wbo carne from a great distance to receive us, and tbey 
met US on tbe road over wbicb we bad to travel, and received us in tbe 
manner of tbose we bad left.
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C H A P T E E  X X X .

OP HOW THE EASHION OE EEOEITING US CHAPTGED.

Eeom this place there was ariother method of receiving us as 
respects the pillage. Those wlio carne out iri the ways to bring ub 
presents were not plundered, but on our coTning inte tbeir bouses them- 
selves offered us all that tbey bad, and tbe bouses as weU. Wq gave 
tbe tbings to tbe cbief personages wbo aceompanied us, tbat tbey sbould 
divide tbem; and tbose tbat were despoüed always foUovred us until 
Corning to a country tbat was populous, wbere tbey migbt repair tbeir 
loss. Tbey would tell tbose among wbom we carne, tbat tbey sbould 
retain everytbing and conceal notbing, as it could not be done wiíbout 
our knowing it, and tben tbat we sbould cause tbeni to die, for tbat tbe 
sun revealed everytbing to us. So great was tbe fear upon tbem, tbat 
during tbe first days tbey were wítb us, tbey were contiuually trembling, 
witbout daring to do, speak, or raise tbeir eyes to tbe beavens. Tbey 
guided us tbrougb more tban fifty leagues of desert, over very rougb 

mountains, wbicb being very dry were witbout game, and in consequenee 
we suffered mucb from bunger.

A t tbe termination we forded a very large river,* tbe water coming 
up to our breasts. Erom tbis place many of tbe people began to sicken 
from tbe great privation and labor tbey bad undergone in tbe passage 
of tbose ridges, wbicb were sterile and difficult in tbe extreme. Tbey 
conducted us to certain plains at tbe foot of tbe mountains, wbere people 
carne to meet us from a great distance, and tbey received us as tbe last 
bad done; and tbey gave so many of tbe goods to tbose wbo carne witb 
us, tbat tbe balf were left because tbey could not take tbem away. I

^ The Arkansas  ̂near its junction with the Canadian Eiver.—Tr.
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told those that gave to resume them, tiiat they miglit not lie there and 
be lost: but tbey answered us tbat they would in nowise do sOj for it 
was not tbeir custom, after they had bestowed a thing, to taie it back; 
and so, considering the goods no longer of valué, they left them to perísh.=̂

We told these people that we desired to go where the sun sets; and 
they said that they who lived in that direction were remote. We com- 
manded them to send and make known oür coming; bxit they strove to 
excuse themselves the best they could; for that people were their ene- 
mies, and they did not wish us to go to them. Yet .they dared not to 
disobey. They sent twb women, one of them their own, and the other 
a captive from that people, for the wom.en- can negotiate even thougb 
there be war. We followed them, and stopped at a place where we had 
agreed to wait for them-; but they tarried five days; and the Indians 
said they could not have found anybody.

We told them to conduct us toward the north, and they answered 
US as they had done.before, saying that in that direction there were no 
people, except afar off; that there was nothing to eat, ñor could water 
be found; Notwithstanding all this,.we persisted, and said that in that 
course we desired to go; and they still tried to excuse themselves in the 
best manner possible. A t this we béeame ofíended, and one night I 
went out to sleep in thé woods, apart from them; but they directly went 
to where I was, and remained there all night without sleeping, and in 
great fear, talking to me, and tellrng me how terrified they were, beseech- 
ing US to be - no longer angry, and that though they knew they should 
die on the way,.they would nevertheléss lead us in the direction we 
desired to go.

Whilst we still feigned to be displeased, that their fright might not 
leave them, there happened a remarkable circumstánce, which was, that 
on this same day many of them became ill, and the next day eight thati 
died. Abroad in the eountry wheresoever this became known, there 
was such dread, that it seemed as if  the inhabitants at sight of us would 
die of fear. They besought us that we would not remain angered, ñor 
require that more of them should die. They believed that we caused 
their death by only willing it; when in truth it gave us so much pain

El Yaca, L. Y, P, I, C. m .—Ta.
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that it could not be greater; for beyond the loss of tbem íhat died, wé 
feared tbey might all die, or abandon us out of fear, and all otber people 
tbeneeforward should do the aame, seeing what had come to these. We 

prayéd to God our Lord, that he would relieve tkem, and tLenceforth 
all those tLat were sick began to get better.

We witnessed one thing with great admiration, tliat the parents, 
and brothers, and mves of those that died had great sympathy for them 
ín their sufíering; bnt after their deaths they showed no feeling, ñor 
did they weep or speak among themselves, ñor make any signa, ñor did 
they daré approach the bodies nntil we commanded that these be taken 
to be buried.

While we were among these people, which was more than fifteen 
days, we saw no one speak to another; ñor did we see an infant smile; 

and the only one that ciied they took o£f to a distance, and with the 
Sharp teeth of a rat they scratehed it from the shoulders down, and 
nearly to the ends of the legs. I, seeing this cruelty, and offended at 
it, asked them why they did so: they said for chastisement, becanse 
the child had wept in my presence/™  ̂ These terrors they imparted to 

all those who had lately come to kn('w us, that they might give us 
whatever they had; for they knew that we kept nothing, and would 
give all to them. This people were the most obedient we had found 
in all the land, the best conditioned, and were usually comely.

The siek having recovered, and it being now three days that we 
were in the place, the women got back whom we sent away, and said 
that they had found but very few people, and that they had nearly all 
gone for cattle, for it was then in the season of them. We ordered the 
convalescent to remain, and the well to go with us, and at the end of 
two days’ joumey those two women should go with two of our number 
to fetch up the people, and biing them on the road to receive us. Con- 
sequently, the next day, in the moraing, the most robust departed with 
US. A t the end of three days’ travel we stopped, and the next day 

Alonso del Castillo set out with Estevanico the negro, taking the two 
women as guides. She that was the captive led them to a river which 
ran between certain ridges, where there was a town at which her father 
lived; and these habitations were the first seen that had the appearance 
and structure of houses.
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Here Castillo and Estevanico arrived, and after having talked with 
the Indians, Castillo returned at tlie énd of three daja to the spot at 
wMcIi he had left us, and bronght five or six of the peoiile. He told 
US how he had found fixed dwellings of civilization, and that the inhar 
hitante hved on beans and pumpkins, and that he had seen maize. 
This news the most of anything in thé world delighted us, and for it 
we gave infinite thanks to our Lord. Castillo told us that the negro 
was Corning with all the population to wait for us in the road not far 
off. Accordingly we left, and, having traveled a league and a half, we 
met the negro, and the people coming to receive us; and they gave us 
beans, and many pumpldns, and calabashes, blankets of cowhide, and 
other things. As this people and those who carne with us were enemies, 
and spoke not each other’s language, we discharged the latter, giving 
them what we received, and we departed with the others. Six leagues 
from there, as the night set in, we arrived at the houses, where great 
festivities were made over us. V e  remained one day, and the next set 
out with these Indians, who took us to the settled habitations of others, 
who lived upon the same food.

From that place onward there was another usage, that those who 
knew of our approach did not come out to receive us on the roads, as 
the others had done, but we found them in their houses, and others 
they had made for our receptión. They were all seated with their faces 
turned to the waU, their heads down, and the hair brought before their 
eyes, and. their property placed in a heap in the middle of their houses. 
From this place forward they began to give us many blankets of skin, 
and they had nothing that they did not give to us. They have the 
finest persons of any that w e . saw, and of the greatest activity and 
strength, and who best understood us and intelligently answered our 
inquiries. V e  called them los de las vacas, the cow nation, because 
most of the cattle that are killed are destroyed in their neighborhood; 
and along up that river over fifty leagues they kill great numbers.

They go entirely naked, after the manner of the first we saw. 
The women are covered with skins of deer, and some few men, chiefly 

of thé aged, who are incapable of fighting. It is a very populous 
country. V e  asked them how it was that they did not plant maize; 
they answered us that it was that they might not lose what they should
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llave to put in the ground, for that two years in succession tlie rains 
had failed, and thé seasons liad been so d rj that all liad lost their seed 
by the moles, and they could not venture to plant again un til after the 
water had fallen copiously. They begged' us to tell thé sky to rainj 
and to pray for it; and we. told them that we would do so. We also 
desired to know whence they had got that maize; and they told üs 
from where the sun goes down, and that it grew thróughout the región, 
and that the nearest of it was by that path. Since they did not wish 
to go thither, we asked them by what direction we rnight prOceed best, 

and to inform us eoncerning tbe w ay: tbey said tbat tbe patb was along 
up by tbat ñver toward tbe nortb; and that in a journey of seventeen 
days* we sb'ould not fiind anytbing to eat but a fruit tbey cali cbacan, 
wbicb is ground between stones, and even after tbis preparation it could 
not be eaten for its dryness and pungency; wbicb was so, for they 
sbowed it to us there, and we could not eat it. They told us also that 
wbilst we traveled by the river upward,'  ̂ we sbould all tbe way pass 
tbrougb a people tbat were tbeir enemies, wbo spoke tbeu’ tongué, and 

wbo had notbing to give us to eat, but would receive us witb tbe best 
good-will; that tbey wóuid present us witb many blankets of cotton, 
bidés, and otber articles of tbeir wealth; but for all tbis,- it appeared td 
them we ougbt not by any means to take tbat course.

Doubting wbat would be best to do, and wbicb way we sbould 

cboose for suitableness and support, we remained witb tbese Indiañs 
two days, and tbey gavé us beans and pumpkins for our subsistence. 
Tbeir manner of cooking tbese is so new, tbat from its strangeness I 

desire to speak of it  bere, that i t  may be seen and rémarked bow curious 
and diversified are tbe contrivances and ingenuity of the human family. 

Tbey bave not discovered tbe use of pipkins, and to boil wbat tbey 
would eat, tbey fill tbe balf of a large calabasb witb water, and tbrow 
on tbe fire many stones of such as are most convenient and readüy 
take tbe beat. "Wben bot, they take them up witb tongs of sticks, and 
drop them into tbe water in the calabasb until it boils witb tbe fervor 

of tbe stones. Tben, wbatever is to be cooked is put in, and until it is 
done they continué taking out tbe cool stones and throwing in bot ones, 
tbat the beat may be kept up: and tbus tbey boil tbeir food.

^ To the West,—Te,
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C H A P T E R  X X X I .

OF HOW WE TOOK THE WAY TO THE MATZE.

Two days having been spent wbile we tarried tbere, we determined 
to go in quest of tbe maize. We did nót wisb to foUow tbe path that 
leads to wbere tbe cattle are, becanse it is toward tbe nortb, and for us 
was very circuito us, sinee we ever beld it certain tbat going toward tbe 
sunset we must find tbat wbicb we desired. Tbus we took our way, 
and travexsed all tbe coontry untíl coming out at tbe Soutb Sea. Ñor 
did tbe dread we bad of tbe sbarp bunger tbrougb wbicb we sbould 
bave to pass (as in verity we did) tbrougbout tbe seventeen days’ jour- 
ney of wbicb tbey bad spoken, suflSce to binder us. During all tbat 
time, in ascending by tbe river, tbe natives gave us many blankets of 
cowbide; and we did not eat of tbe fruit, but our susíenance eacb day 
was about a bandful of deer-suet, wbicb we bad a long time been used 
to saving for sueb triáis. Tbus we passed tbe entire journey of seven
teen days, and at tbe end we crossed tbe river and traveled otber 
seventeen days,̂ ^̂  ̂ As tbe sun went down, upon some plains tbat lie 
tbere between cbains of very great mountains, we found a people wbo 

for tbe tbird part of tbe year eat notbing but tbe powder of a certam 
straw,/™  ̂ and it being tbat season at tbe time we passed, we also bad to 
eat of it, until we bad reacbed permanent babitations, wbere tbere was 
abundance of maize in cióse succession. Tbey gave us a large qnantity 
of it in grain and flour, and calabasbes, beans, and blankets of cotton.'̂ ®̂̂  
Of all of tbese we loaded tbe people wbo bad guided us tbere, and tbey 
tben returned, tbe bappiest creatures on eartb.

We gave many tbanks to God our Lord, for baving brougbt us 
tbere wbere we bad found so mucb food, Some of tbe bouses were of 
eartb, and tbe otbers of cañe mats. Erom tbis poiut we marcbed

26
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througli more than a hundred leagues of country, and continually found 
settied domicils, and great abundance of maize and beans. THe people 
gave US many deer and many blankets of cotton, wMcb were better 

tban tbose of New Spain; also, many beads, and certain coráis that are 
found in tbe South Sea, and many of the fine tnrquoíse they have that 
come from the north. Indeed, they gave us everything they had. To 

me they gave five emeralds made into arrow-heads, that they use at 
their celebrations and dances. They appeared to me to be very precious. 
I asked from whence they had got thesej and they said that they were 
brought from some lofty mountains that stand toward the north, where 

there were populous towns and very large honses, and that they pur- 
chased them in exchange with bunches of plumes and feathers of parrots.

Among this people the women are treated with more decorum than 
in any part of the Indias we had visited. They wear a shirt of cotton 

that falls as low as the knee, and over it half sleeves, with skirts reach- 
ing to the ground, made of dressed deer skin. It is open in frdnt, and 

brought cióse with straps of leather. They soap this with a certain 

root that extremely cleanses, by which they are enabled to keep it 
becomingly.í“°̂  This people wear shoes. They all carne to us that 

we shoidd touch and bless them; and for it they were very urgent, so 
that we could accoraplish it only with great labor, for sick and well all 

wíshed to go with a benediction. Many times it occurred that of the 
women who accompanied us some gave birth, and so soon as the children 
were born they would bring them to us, that we should touch and bless 

them. The Indians always accompanied us, until they had délivered 
US to others; and all of them held it in full faith that we carne from 
heaven. While we traveled with them, we went without éating aU 
day until night, and we ate so littie théy were astonished at it. We 
never felt exhaustion, neither were we in faet at all weary, so inured 

were we to hardship.. We possessed over them great influence and 
authority; and to preserve these we talked with them but seldom. 
The negro was in constant conversation with them; he informed him- 
self about the ways we wished to take, of the towns that there were, 
and concerning the things of which we desiréd to know.

We passed through many and dissimilar tongues. Our Lord 
granted us favor with the people that spoke them, for they always
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understood us, and we theBO.. We questioned them and reeeived their 
answers by signs, just as if tliey spoke our language and we tlieirs; for 
alÜiougli we knew six languages, we could not everywhere avail our- 
selves of them, there being a thonsand differences.

Throügbont all these countries the people who were at war imme- 
diately made friends, tbat they might come to meet us, and bring us all 
that they possessed. In this way we left all the land at peace, and we 
taught aU the inhabitants by signs which they understood, that in 
heaven there was a man whom we called' Grod; that he had created the 
sky and the earth, and him we worshiped and had for our master j that 
we did what he commanded, and from his hand carne all good things, 
and if they would do as we did all would bé well wlth them. So ready 
of apprehension did we find them, that if we had had the use of lan
guage by which to make ourselves perfectly understood, we should have 
left them all Christians. Thus much we gave them to understand the 
best we could 5 and afterward, when the sun rose, they opened their 
hands together with lóud shouting toward the heavens, and then drew 
them down all over their bodies. They did the same again when the 

sun wént dowñ. They are a people of good condition and substance, 
and eapable in any pursuit.
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C H A P T E R  X X X I I .

Or HOW THET GAYE ITS THE HEAETS OF DEÉR.

líT the town where tEey gave us the emeralds tliéy gave Dorantes 

over five hundred split hearts of deer, of which. tliey ever keep a great 
abundance for their consumption, and in consequence we gave tliat place 

the ñame of el pueblo de los corazones, the Town of Hearts. It is the 
entrance into many provinces that are on the South Sea; and whoever 
go to seek it and do not eníer there, they will be lost; for there is no 
maize on the coast; the inhabitants eat the powder of com (bUdó) and 

of straw, and fish caught in tlie sea from rafts, as they have no canees. 
The women conceal their nudity wúth grass and straw. They are a 

melancholy and emaciated people.
We tbink that neax the coast, by the way of the towns through 

which we carne, there are more than a thousand leagues of inhabited 
country. It is plentiful of subsistence, for thrice a year it is planted in 

beans and maize. There are three kinds of deer, one of them the size 
of the young steer of Castile. There are ímmovable houses, which the 
inhabitants cali buhios. They haVe poison, which is from a certain tree 
the size of the apple. No more is necessary for effect than to pluck the 
fruit and moisten the arrow with it, or, if  there be no fruit, to bréak a 

twig, and with the milk from it to do the same. This trae is abundant, 
and so deadly that if the leaves are bruised and steeped in some neigh- 
boring water, all the deer and other animáis that drink of it soon 

burst.̂ *̂ *̂ ^
We were iu this town three days. A  day’s journey farther there 

was another town, at which the rain fell so heavily while we were there, 
that the river became so swollen we could not cross it, and we were 
detained fifteen days. In this time Castillo saw on the neck of an
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Indian tlie buckle of a sword-beltj and tied to it a nail for a horse sboe. 
He received them, and we asked the native wbat tbey were, and be 
answered that tbey came from beaven. We questíoned bim furtber as 
to wbo bad brougbt tbem tbence; and tbey áll responded, that certain 
men wbo wore beards like us, bad come from beaven and arrived at 
that river, n,nd that tbey brongbt borses, and lances, and swords, and 
that tbey bad lanced two Indians. In a manner of tbe ntraost indiffei-- 
ence tbatwe eould feign, we tben asked tbem wbat bad become of tbóse 
men; and tbey answered us that tbey bad gone to sea, bad put tbeir 
lances beneatb tbe water, and went tbemselves under tbe water, and 
that afterward tbey were seen on tbe surfaee going toward the sunset. 

We gave many tbanks to God our Lord for that wbicb we beard; for 
we bad despaired of ever bearing more news of Cbrisíians. But now 
oppositely were we left in great doubt and gloom, tbinking bow that 

people were no more tban some wbo bad come by sea on discóveries. 
However, as we bad sucb exact information of tbem, we made greater 
speed on our way; and as we advanced, tbe news of tbe Obiistians 
continually grew. We told tbe natives we were going in seareb of tbis 
people, to tell tbem not to kiU tbem, ñor to make tbem slaves, ñor to 

take tbem fi-om tbeir country, ñor do tbem other injustice; and of tbis 
tbey were very glad.

We passed tbrougb many territories, and we found tbem aU vacant; 
for tbeir inbabitants wandered fleeing among tbe mountabis, witbout 
daring to bave bouses, or to till tke eartb, for fear of tbe Cbrístians. 
It was a sigbt of infinite pain to us, tbe view of a land very fertile and 
beautiful, abundant in waters and streams, witb its bamlets deserted and 
bumt, tbe fugitives tbin and weak, and all gone and concealed. As 
tbey did not plant, tbey appeased tbeir fierce bunger by eating roots, 
and tbe bark of trees, We bore a sbare in tbis famine on tbe wbole 
lengtb of tbe journey, for tbese unfortunátes eould but poorly provide 
for US, being so reduced tbat tbey looked as tbougb tbey would wilbngly 
die. Tbey brougbt to us blankets of tbose wbicb tbey bad bidden 

because of tbe Gbrístians, and gave tbem to us; and moreover, tbey 
related to us bow the Christians at otber times bad entered by land, 
and bad destroyed and bumt tbe towns, carryiiig away balf of tbe men, 
and all tbe women and boys, and tbat tbose wbo bad been able to

S7
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escape were wandering about fugitives, We found them so alarmed 
that they dared not remain anywhere, Tbey would not, ñor could 
tbey plant, but preferred to suffer ratber tban to live in dread of sucb 
cruel usage as they had received. They showed themselves very 
greatly delighted with us; yet we feared that on our ariival among 
those who held the frontier and fought for it against the Christians, 
they would treat us badly, and revenge upon us the conduct of their 
enemies. But when God, our Lord, was pleased to bring us to where 

they were, they began to dread and respect us as the others had done, 
and even somewhat more; at which we remained a little wondering; 
whence it ruay be very clearly seen that to bring all these people to be 

Christians and to the obedience of Imperial Majesty, they must be won 
by kindness, and that this is a certain way, and no other is.

They took us to a town on the edge of a range of mountains, to 
which the ascent is over difficult crags. We found many people there 
collected together, out of fear of the Christians. We receiyed moré 
than two thousand back loads of maize, which we gave to the distressed 
and hungered beings who had guided us to that place. The next day 
we dispatched four messengers through the country, as we were aecus- 
tomed to do, that they should cali together all the rest of the Indians 
they could at a town distant three days’ joumey. We departed the 

day after, vsdth aE the people. We continuaUy discovered the tracks 
and marks of where the Christians had slept. A t midday we met our 
messengers, who told us that they had found no Indians, for they were 

roving for eoncealment in the forests, fleeing, that the Christians might 
not kill them, ñor make them slawes: that the night before they had 
observed the Christians from behind some trees, and notieed what they 

were about, and they saw that they were earrying away many natives 
in chains.

They who carne with us were alanned at this intelEgence, and 
some of them retumed to spread the news o ver the land, that the 
Christians were comingyand many more would have done the same 
had we not forbid it, and told them to cast aside their fear; and with 
this they reassured themselves, and were well content. A t that time 
we had Indians with us belonging a hundred leagues behind, but we 
were in no condition to discharge them, that they could retum to their
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homes. To encourage them, we stayed there that night, and the day 
after we marched, and slept on tlie road. Th,e day following, those we 
had sent forward as messeiigers guided us to where they had seen 
Christians. We arrived there in the aftemoon, and saw at once that 
they had told the truth. We pereeived that the persons were mounted, 
by the stakes to which the horses had heen tied.

From this spot, which is at the river called Petutan, to the river 
to which Diego de Guzman carne, where we heard of the Christians, 
may be as many as eighty leagues; thence to the town where the rains 
overtook us twelve leagues, and it is twelve leagues from the South Sea. 
Throughout this región, wheresoever the mountains extend, we saw 
clear traces of gold and antimony, iron, cppper, and other metáis. 

Where the settled habitations are the climate is hot; even in January 
it is very warm. From thence toward the equator, the country, which 
is desert to the North Sea, is unhappy and sterile. There we under- 
went great and incredible hunger. Those who inhabit and wander over 
it are a very wild race, of savage nature and cruel customs. The people 
of fixed residences, and those baek of them, regard silver and gold with 
indifference; ñor can they conceive for what they can be usefuL
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C H A P T E E  X X X I L L

HOW WE SÁ.W MAEKS OF CHEISTIANS.

A f t e r  we saw sure signs of Ghristians, and lieard how near we 
were to them, we gave thanks to God our Lord for Itaving cLosen to 
bring US out of a captiyity so melanclioly and wretcbed. The delight 
that we felt let each one conjecture, when he shall rememher the length 
of time we were in that country, and the pains and perils we under- 
went. That night I  entreated one of my companions to return three 

days’ journey after the Chrlstians who were moving ahout over the 
country to which we had given assurances of prótection. They received 
this proposal badly, exeusing themselves because of weariness and 
exhaustion; and although either of them might ha ve done it better 
than I, being younger and more athletic, yet seeing their unwiEingness, 

the nest moming I took the negro and eleven Indians with me, and, 
following the Christians by the trail they left, I  traveled ten leagues 
and passed three villages, at which they had slept. The next day I  
overtook four of them on horsebaek, who were astonished at the sight 
of me, so strangely habited as I was, and in the company of Indians. 
They stood staring at me a length of time so confounded, that they 
neither hailed me ñor drew near to make any inqLuiry. I told them to 
take me to their chief; and accordingly we went together for half a 
league to where Diego de Alcaraz, their captain, was.

After we had conversed, he stated to me that he was completely 
lost there, for he had been unable in many days to take any Indians ; 

he knew not which way to go, and they had already begun to experience 
hunger and privaüon. I  told hím how Castillo and Dorantes remained 
behind ten leagues off with a multitiide that conducted us. He there- 
upon sent to them three cavalry, with fifty of the Indians that accom-
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panied him. The negro went hack to guide them, and I  remained. I  
asked the Christians to give me a certificate of the year  ̂ month, and 
day that I  had arrived therej and of the manner of my coming; and 
they accordingly did so. Erom this rivei'‘̂  to the town-of the Christiansj 
which is named San Miguelj within the government of the province 
they cali New Galicia  ̂ there are tMrty leagues.

 ̂ Petutan.—Tr,
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C H A P T E E  X X X I V .

OP HOV I SENT POE THE CHRISTIANS.

P iV E  days having elapsed, Andrés Dorantes and Alonso del Castillo 
arrived with those wh.0 had been sent after tbena, and tbey brougbt witb 
tbem more than six Eundred persons of that town wbom the Cbristians 

had driven np into tbe woods, and wEo Ead wandered in concealment 
over the land. Tbose wbo had accompanied ns so far had drawn them 
out, and given them to the Cbristians, who thereupon dismissed those 

tbey had brought with them: tbey having come to where I was, Alcaraz 

begged me tbat we would send to summon tbe people of tbe towns on 
tbe banks of tbe ríver, who straggled about under cover of tbe woods, 
and command tbem to bring us something to eat. Tbis last was unne- 
cessary, for tbey were ever diligent to bring us all that they could. 
We directly sent our messengers to cali tbem, and tbere carne six 
hnndred souls, wbo brought us all the maize in their possession. They 
fetched it in certain jars closed up with clay, which they had buried 
and concealed. Tbey brought us wbatever else they had, but we wished 
only tbe provisión, and the rest we gave to tbe Cbristians, tbat tbey 
migbt divide it among tbemselves. After tbis we bad many and high 
words witb them, for they wished to make slaves of the Indians that 
had brought us.

In consequence of the difficulty, we left, at our departure, many 
bows of Turkisb sbape that we had along with us, and many poucbes. 
The five arrows with the points of emerald were forgotten among the 
others, and we lost them. We gave tbe Cbristians many blankets of 

cowbide, and other tbings which we brought. We found great trouble 
to inducé tbe Indians to retum to tbeir houses, to feel no apprebension, 
and to plant corn. Tbey were willing to do notbing until tbey bad
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been with us, and delivered us into the hands of other Indiana, as tad 
been the custom; for if  they returned withont doing so, they were afraid 
they should die; and while in onr company they feared neither Chris- 
tians ñor lances. Our countrymen were made jealous by this, and caused 
it to be told to them in their tongue that we were of them, that we had 
for a long time been lost, and that we were persons of mean condition 
and low esteem; but that they were the lords of that land, whom the 

Indiana should obey and serve. They cared little or nothing for what 
was told to them, and conversed among themselves, saying that the 

Christians lied, for we had come from whence the sun rises, and they 
whence it goes down; that we healed the siek, and they killed the 
sound; and that we had come naked and barefooted, and they in 
clothing and on horses, and with lances: that we were not covetous of 
anjdihing, but that all that was given to us we directly tumed to give, 
remainiog with nothing; and the others, that they had no purpose but 
to rob whomsoever they found, and give nothing to any one,

In this way they spoke of all the matters concerning us, and they 
enhanced these by contrasting them with those of the others, and their 
response was delivered accordingly, and translated into the language of 
the Christians. They made it known to the other Indians by means of 
a tongue they have among them, through which they understood us. 
Those to whom it belongs we cali distinctively Primahaitu, which is 
like saying Biscayans.^^®' We found it in use over more than four 
hundred leagues of our travel, without another in the whole extent. 

Even to the last I could not convince the Indians that we were of the 
Christians, and with great efíbrt and solicitation we got them to return 
to their residences. We commanded them to put aside apprehension, 
establish their towns, plant and cultívate the soil. From abandonment 
it had already grown up thickly in trees. It is doubtless the best there 
is in all these Indias, the most prolific and plenteous in provisión. 
Three times in the year it is planted. It produces a great variety of 
fruit; it has beautiful rivers, and other many and good waters. There 
are ores, and clear marks of gold and silver. Its people are welL 
disposed: they serve such Christians as are their friends with great 
good-wiU. They are good-looking, much more so than the Mexicans. 

Indeed, it is a land that needs no quality to make it blessed.̂ ®®̂
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The Indians, at taking their leave, told us that they would do 
what -we had commanded, and would build their towns, if  the Christians 
would puffer them; and this I  say and affirm most positiyely, that if  

they have not done so it is the fault of the Christians.
After we had dismissed the Indians in peace, and thanked them 

for the toil they had supported with us, the Christians witÜ subtlety 

sent US on under charge of one Zeburos, an alcalde, who was attended 
by two men. Th.ey took us by the way of forests and solitudes, to 
hindftT US fcom intercourse with the natives, that we might neither 
witness ñor have knowledge of the act they would commit. It is but 
an instance of how frequently men are mistaken in their aims; for we, 
who went about to preserve the hberty of the Indians, when we thought 
that we had secured it, the contrary appeared; for the Christians had 
arranged to go and spring upon those we had sent away in peace and 
confidence. They eseeuted their plan as they had designad it, taking 
us through the woods, wherein for two days we were lost, without water 

and without way. Seven of our men died of thirst, and we aU of us 
thought to have perished. Many of the friends of the Christians who 
accompanied them were unable to reach the place where we got water 
the second night, until the noon of the next day. We had traveled 

twenty-five leagues, a little more or less, and reached a towíi of Mendly 
Indians. The alcalde left us there, and we went on three leagues 

farther to a town called Culiazan, where was Melchoir Diaz, principal 

alcalde and captaiu of the province.
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C H A P T E E  X X X V .

OF HOW THE CHIEP ALCALDE EECEIYED US KTNDLy THE NIGHT OF OUE ABEIVAL,

The chief alcalde liad heard of tlie expedition, and our return, 
and iminediately that night lie left and carne to where we were. He 
wept with. US, giving many praises to God our Lord for Laving extended 
to US so much care. He comforted and entertained os kindly, and in 

behalf of the Govemor, Ñuño de Guzman, and Mmself, Le tendered to 
US all tbat Le Ead, and tbe Services mtliin Ms power. He stiowed 
much. regret for the seizure, and for the injustice we had received from 
Alcaraz and others. We were sure that, had he heen present, that 
which was done to the Indians and to us would not have occurred.

The night having passed, we departed the next day. The chief 
alcalde besought us to tarry there, as in this we could do eminent Service 
to God and your Majesty; for that the land was deserted and without 
tñlage, and aUbadly wasted; the Indians were fleeing and coneealing 
themselves in the thickets, unwilling to occupy their towns ; that we 
should send to cali them, and in behalf of God and your Majesty we 
should command them to return to live in the plains and cultivate the 

ground.
To US this appeared very diíEcult to effeet, for we brought with us 

no Indian of our own, ñor of those who would accompany us accordiug 
to custom, iutelligent in these afifairs. A t last we attempted it with 
two of the Indians who were brought there captives from that country, 
and were with the Christíans whom we first overtook. They had seen 
the people who conducted us, and learnt from them the great authority 
and command we had carried with us throughout those parts and exer- 
cised, the wonders we had worked, the sick we had. cured, and the other 
many things, We commanded them, with others of the town, that

29
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th.ey sKould go together to summon the hostile Indians among the 
moxmtains, and those of the river Petaan, where we had found the 
Christians, and say to them that they must come to us, that we wished 
to speak to them. Por their protection, and as a token to the others of 
our will, we gave them a gourd of those we were aecustomed to bear in 
our hands, which had been our principal insignia and mark of high 

rani, and with this they departed.
They were gone seven days, and returned with three chiefs of those 

who were revolted among the ridges, who brought with them fifteen 
men, and presentad us beads, turquoises, and feathers. The messengers 
told US that they had not found the people of the river where we 
appeared, for the Christians had made them flee again into the ridges. 
Melchoir Diaz said to them on our part, in the language he was aecus

tomed to speak with those Indians, that we carne in the ñame of God, 
who is in heaven; that we had traveled about the world many years, 
telling all the people we found that they should believe in God, and 
serve him, for that he is the master of all things on the earth; that he 

benefits and réwards the virtuouSj and to the bad he gives perpetual 
punishment of fire; that when the good die, he takes them to heaven, 
where none ever die, ñor feél coid, ñor hunger, ñor thirst, ñor any 

inconvenience whatsoever, but the greatest enjoyment possible to con- 
ceive: that those who wiU. not believe ia him, ñor obey his commands, 
he casts beneath the earth into the company of demons, and into a great 
fire, which is never to cease, but torment everlastíngly. That over 

this, if  they desired to be Christians and serve God in the way that we 
required them to do, the Christians would cherish them as brothers, and 
behave towards them very Irindly: that we would command them to 
give no ofíence, ñor take them from their territories, but be their great 
friends: but if  they did not do this, the Christians would treat them 
very badly, and would take them away as slaves into other lands.

To this they answered in the same tongue, that they would be true 

Christians, and serve God; and being asked to whom they sacrifice and 
offer worship, and from whom they ask rain for their corn fields, and 

health for themselves, they answered, of a man who is in heaven. We 
inquired of them his ñame, and they told us Aguar; and they belíeved 
that he had created the whole world, and the things in it. We returned
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to question them as to Low they knew tHs; and they answered that 
tLeir fathers and grandfatliers had told tlienij and £rom distant time 
carne their knowledge of it; • and that they knew that rain and all good 
thiugs were sent to them by him. We told them that the ñame of him 
of whom they spoke we called God̂  and if  they wonld cali him so, and 
would worshíp him as we directed, they would find their welfare. 
They responded, that they had well understood what we had said, and 
that they would do accordingly. And we commanded them to descend 
from the mountains and come in conñdence and peace, inhabit the whole 
country, build their houses, and among thése they should build one for 

God, and at its entrance place a cross like that which we had present; 
and when the Christians should come among them, they should go out 
to receive them with their crosses in their hands, without bows and 
without arms, and that they should take them to their dwelliags and 
give tiiem of what they had to eat, and they would do no harm, but be 
their fiiends; and they told us that they would do as we had commanded.

The captain gave them blankets, and entertained them; after which 
they retumed, taking with them the two captiyes that had been used 

as emissaries. This took place before the notaiy, and in the presence 
of many witnesseso
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C H A P T B R  X X X V I .

OP HOW TVE MADB THEM BÜILD CHUECHES IPT THAT LAND.

As sooa as these Indians returned, all tliose of tliat proyince 
friendly to the Christians, and wko heard of us, carne to visit us, and 
they broüght us beads and featbers. We commanded tb.em to build 
cbnrcbes and put crosses in tbem; for to that time none had been 
raised; and we made them bring tbe cbildren of their principal men to 

be baptized.
Tlien the captain made a solemn vow to God, not to invade ñor 

consent to invasión, ñor to enslave any of that country and people to 
whom we had guaranteed safety; and that this he would enforee and 
defend untü your Majesty, and the Govemor Ñuño de Guzman, or the 

Viceroy in your ñame, should direct what would be most to the service 

of God and your Majesty.
After the children had been baptized, we departed for the town of 

San Miguel, where, so soon as we carne, Indians arrived who told us 
that many people had come down from the mountains and were living 
on the plainsj that they had made churches, and crosses, and did all 
that we required: and each day we heard how these things were going 
on fulLy completing.

Bifteen dáys of our residence having passed, Alcaraz got back with 
the Christians from the incursión, and they related to the captain the 
manner in which the Indians had come down and peopled the plain; 
that the towns were populous which before had been tenantless and 
deserted, and that the residents had come forth to receive them with 
crosses in their hands, and had taken them to their houses and given 
them of what they had, and the Christians had slept with them over 
night. They were astonished at a thing so novel; but, as the Indians
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told tliem that they liad been assured of tbeír safety, it was ordered 
that tbey should receive no injury, and the Cbristians took a friendly 
leave.

God our Lord of Ms infinite mercy is pleased tbat in tiie days of 
your Majesty, under your might and dominión, these nations sbould 
come to be tborougbly and voluntarily subject to tbe trae Lord, wbo 
created and redeemed. We regard this as certain, and that your Majesty 
is to be he who is to do so much, not difficult to accomplish3 for in the 

two thousand leagues we traveled on land, and on water in boats, and 
in that which we traveled unceasingly for ten months after coming out 
of captivity, we found neither sacrifices nor idolatry. In the time we 
thus traversed írom sea to sea, from the information gathered with great 

diligence, it appears that from one to the other, at the widest part, may 
be a distance of two thousand leagues, and we leamt that on the South
ern coast there are pearls and great riches, and that all the best and 
most opulent countries are near there.

We were in the village of San Miguel until the fifteenth day of 
May, and the cause of our so long deténtion was bécause from thence 
to the city of Gompostella, where the Govemor, Ñuño de Guzman, 
resided, there is a hundred leagues of country which was entirely devas- 
tated and filled with enemies, and where it was neeessary we should 
have protection. There went with us twenty mounted men for forty 

leagues, and after that six Christians accompanied us, who had with 
them six hundred slaves, Arrived at Compostella, the governor enter- 
tained us graeiously, and gave us of his clothing for our own. I  could 

not for many days wear that which I had, ñor could we sleep anywhere 
but on the ground. After ten or twelve days we left for México, and 
aU. along on the way we were well entertained by Christians. Many 
carne out on the roads to gaze at us, and they gave thanks to God for 
his having saved us through so many ealamitíes. We arrived at México 
on Sunday, one day before the vespers of Saint lago, where we were 
handsomely treated by the Viceroy and the Manquis dél Talle,* and 
welcomed with joy. They gave us clothes, and ofifered us whatsoever 
they had. On the day of Saint Jago there was a celebration, and a 
joust of reeds and bulls.

* Antonio de Mendoza and Hernán Cortés.—Te.
30
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C H A P T E E  X X X V I I

OF TOÁT OCOÜRRED TOEK I WISHED TO BETüRíí.

Aftee i  hád rested in México two months, I  desired to retuni to 

these kmgdoms, and being alíout to embark in the montli of October̂ , 
there carne a storm that capsixed tbe sbip̂  and sbe was lost. In conse- 
q̂ uence of this, I  determined to remain nntil tlie ivinter bad passed, for 

in tbose parta it  is a boisterous season for nayigation. After the winter 
bad gonCj Dorantes and I  leffc México about Lent  ̂ to take sbipping at 
Vera Cruz. We remained tbere waiting for wind until Palm Sunday  ̂
wben we went on board̂  wbere we were detained fifteen days longer for 
a wind. In tbis time tbe vessel in wbieb I was leaked a great deal̂  so 

tbat I  left ber, and went to one of two otbers tbat were ready to sail, 

but Dorantes remained.
On tbe tentb day of Aprilj tbe tbree vessels leffc tbe port¡» and 

sailed togetber one bundred and fifty leagues. Two of tbem made a 
yery great deal of water  ̂ and one nigbt tbe vessel I  was in lost tbeír 

company  ̂ for tbeír navigators and masters, as it afterwards proved, 
dared not proeeed witb tbe vessels; so, witbout telling ns of tbeir inten- 
tion, or leaving us to know moré of tbem, tbey put back to tbe port 
tbey bad left. We pursued our voy age, and on tbe fourth day of May 
we entered tbe barbor of Havana, in tbe Island of Cuba, We remained 
tbere waiting for tbe otbér two vessels, believing tbem to be on tbeir 
way, until tbe second day of June, wben we smled, in mucb fear of 

faDing in witb Préncbmén, as a few days before tbey bad taken tbree 
Spanisb vessels. Havíng arrived at tbe Island of Bermuda, we were 
struck by a storm sucb as take tbose who pass tbere, according to wbat 
tbey say wbo sail tbitber. AU one niglit we considered ourselves lost, 
and I  am tbankful tbat wben tbe moming carne, tbe storm ceased and 

we went on our course.
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A t the end of twenty-nine days after our departiire &om Havana, 
we had sailed eleven hundred leagues  ̂ wMch it is said there are thence 
to the town of Azores* The next dajj passing by the island they cali 
CueruOj we feli in with a French ship. At the hour of noon she began 
to follow, bringing with her a caravel captured fcom the Portuguesa, 
and gave us chase. In the evening we saw nine other sail, but they 
were so distant that we could not make out whether they were Portu
guesa or of the same flag that pursued us. A t dark the Frenchman 
was within the shot of a lombard from our ship, and when it was dark 

we stole from our course to evade him ; and this we did three or ibux 
times. It was at his pleasure to take us then, or leave us until the 
morning. I  remember with gratitude that when the sun rose, and we 
found ourselves close with the Frenchman, that near us were the nine 
sail which I have said we saw the evening previous, and which we now 
recognized to be of the fleet of Portugal, I  gave thanks to our Lord 
for having saved me from the danger of the land and the perils of the 
sea> for the Frenchman, as he discovered their character, let go the 
caravel he had taken with a cargo of negroes as a prize, and which he 
had kept with him to make us think he was a Portuguese, that we 
might wait for him. When he cast her off he told the pilot and the 

master of her that we were French and under his convoy. This said, 
he put out sixty oars from his ship, and thus with these and sail, he 
commenced to flee, moving so fast that it was hardly credible. The 
caravel that he let go went to the galleon, and informed thecommander 
that our ship was French. As ours were drawing nigh to the galleon, 
and all the fleet saw that we were coming down npon them, they made 
no doubt that we were French, and, putting themselves in order of 
hattle, they bore up for tis, and when near we hailed them, Finding 
that we were friends, they discovered that they were mocked in permih 
ting the corsair to escape them, by being told that we were French and 

of his company,
Four caravels were sent in pursuit. The galleon drawing nigh, 

after salutation from us, the commander, Diego de Silveira, asked us 
whence we came, and what merchandize we carried; and we answered 
him that we came from New Spaia, and were loaded with silver and 
o-old. He asked us how much there might be; and the captain told
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him that we carried three tuiidred tiiousand castellanos. The com- 
mander answered, ‘‘ Boa fe que venis muito ricos, pero trazedes muy 
ruin navio y  muyto ruyn artüleria, o fide puta can a renegado fraccs, y  
que bon bocado perdio bota deus. Ora sus pos vos avedes escapado 
seguime, y  non vos apartedes de mi, que c5 ajuda de deas en vos pome 
en Castela.” '̂̂ '̂ ^

After a little time, tbe caravels tbat bad pursued tbe Frencbman 
returned, for plainly be moved too fast for tbem, and they did not wisb 

to leave tbe ñeet, wbicb was guarding tbree sbips tbat carne laden 
witb spices. Thus we reacbed tbe Island of Terceira, -wbere we reposed 
fifteen days, taking reffesbment and waiting tbe arrival of anotber sbip 

tbat was coming witb a cargo feom India, and a companion of tbe tbree 
of wbicb tbe fleet carne in cbarge. Tbe time baving run out, we parted 
tbence witb tbe fleet, and arrived at tbe port of Lisboa on tbe nintb of 
August, in tbe aftemoon of tbe day of our master, Saint Lawrence, in 

tbe year one tbousand five bundred and tbirty-seven.
Tbat it is true wbat I  bave stated in my foregoing narrativo, I 

subscribe it witb my ñame.
CABEZA DE VACA.

Tbe relation whence tbis bas been copied, is signed witb bis name  ̂

and bears tbe impress of bis escutcbeon.
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C H A P T E E  X X X V I I I

OF TH AT BEPELL THE EEST WHO VEIíT TO TKE INDIAS.

SiNCE giving this fiill account of the facts attending the voyage to 
Florida, the invasión, and the going ont frona ttence, and our return 
into these realms, I  desire to write wEat became of the ships, and the 
persons that remained in them. 1 have not touched this before, for we 
knew nothing about them mitil we carne into New Spain, where we 
found many of the persons, and. others here in Castile, from whom we 
heard the incidents and final event.

A t the time we left the three ships, for one ship had been lost on 
the breakers, they were in much danger, and there were on board near 
a hundred souls with few stores. Among them were ten maráed 
women, and one of them had told the Governor many things that 
afterward befell him in the voyage. She cautioned him before he went 
inland not to go, for that she was confident that neither he ñor any that 
were going with him would ever return; bnt, if  there should any come 
back, the Almighty would work great wonders in his behalf. though 
she believed that few or none would escape. The Governor said that 
he and aU that were to follow him were going to fight and cónquer 
many and very unknown nations and countries, and he knew that in 
overcoming them many would be slain, bnt that those who survived 
would arrive to no common fortune, as, from the information he had of 
the great riches of that land, they must beoome very wealthy. And 
further he said to her, that he begged she would inform him whenoe 
she had leamt these things she had then spoken of, and before time. 
She said to him that in Castile a Moorish woman of Hornachos had 
told them to her. This she had said to us before we left Castile, and 
while on the passage many things happened to ua as she had predicted.
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After tile Govemor had made Caravallo, a native of Cuenca de 
Huete, hls lieutenant and commander of tlie ships and people that were 
left, vdtih. the order tliat tliey should use all diligence to repair on board, 

and proceed directly on tbe way to Panuco, always keeping along the 
sbore, and examining the best tbey eould for tbe barbor, and tbat on 

finding it tbey sbould enter tbere and wait our arrival. Tbey say tbat 
■ wben tbey bad betaken tbemselves to tbe sbips, all of tbem present 
saw tbat woman, and distinctly beard ber say to tbe females, tbat well, 
since tbeir busbands bad gone inland and put tbeir persons in so great 
jeopardy, tbeir wives sbould in no way take inore account of tbem, but 
ougbt soon to be looking after wbom tbey would marry, for tbat sbe 
sbould do so. Sbe did accordingly, and sbe and tbe otbers were mar- 
xied, or became tbe coñcubines to tbose tbat remained in tbe sbips.

After we left, tbe sbips made sail and took up tbeir com'se onward, 
but did not find tbe barbor, and returned. Five leagues below tbe 
place at wbicb we bad debarked, tbey found a barbor wbicb entered 

tbe land seven or eigbt leagues. It was tbe same tbat we bad discovered 
wben we found tbe cases of Castile spoken of containing tbe dead bodies 
of men, wbicb proved to be tbose of Cbristians. In tbis baven, and 
along tbis coast, tbe tbree sbips passed witb tbe otber sbips and tbe 
brigantine tbat carne bom Cuba, looking for us nearly a year; and as 
tbey did not find us tbey went to New Spain.

Tbe ba,yen of wbicb we speak is tbe best in tbe world, and bes 

inland seven or eigbt leagues. I t  bas six fatboms of water at tbe 
entrance, and five near tbe land. Tbe bottom is fine wbite sand. Tbére 
is no sea.on it, ñor boisterous tempest, and it can sbelter many vessels. 

Fisb are in abundance. It is a bundred leagues from Havana, a town 
of Cbristians in Cuba, and is witb it Nortb and Soutb. Here tbe nortb- 

éast winds ever prevail; and vessels go from one to tbe otber and return 
in four days, for tbe reason tbat tbey sail eitber way on tbe quarter.

As I  bave given account of tbe sbips, it may be well tbat I say 

who are, and from wbat parts of tbese kingdoms come tbe persons wbom 
our Lord bas been pleased to set fî ee from tbese misfortunes. Tbe first 

is Alonso del Castillo Maldonado, native of Salamanca, son of Doctor 
Castillo and Doña Aldonza Maldonado: tbe second is Andrés Dorantes, 
son of Pablo Dorantes, native of Dejar, and citizen of Gibraleon: tbe
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third is Alvar Nuñez Cabeza de Vaca, son of Francisco de Vera, and 
grandson of Pedro de Vera, he that conquered the Canary and bis 
mother’s ñame was Pereza Cabeza de Vaca, native of Xeres de la From 
tera. The fourth is named Estevanico: he is an Arabian black, native 
of Azamor.

Deo Geaoias.
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He arrived at the Island of SaB Domingo about tbe montli of September, 
in tbe year 1527, and be left Cubâ  retiiming to Spain, oa tbe 2d day of Jane, 
1537. Erom the time he landed in Florida nntil he arrived at the Spanish settle- 
luents on the &ulf of-California there was an interval of eight years, and one 
year more elapsed before he left Vera Cruz.

It is necessary, at the beginning, to anderstand his mode of reckoning time: 
a day, and a part of the day before and of the one after, he would coont as three 
davs.

Vasco Porcallo de Figueroa, the same who went with Soto from Cuba, as 
his lieutenant-general in the year 1589, and returned to the Island from Tampa 
Bay after the first skirmish.—El I noa, 1. i, e. xii.

Seventeen and a half leagnes, aceording to the úsage of the Spanish and 
Portugnese ñavigators of the time, measured one degree, whieli gives three and á 
haJf geographical miles to each league.— Ĥekrera, His. General, d, iii, L vi, c. vii.

A mile will often be foiind nearer the distance aecounted league in the narrative,

Oviedo speaks of buhios as distinguisbed from other forms of Ladian habi- 
tations in being made with two sheds, fechas a dos aguas,” The word was used 
ou Tierra Firme, and the Island of Hispañola, wheré Cabeza probably heard it \ 
but from what appears farther on in the narrative, he seems to have undei’stóod it 
only as a general ñame. - ^

(É) Xhis appears to have heen the first difSculty the Spaniards had with the 
natives.

When Soto came with his army to a town of Tampa Bay, the cacique refused 
to intrust his person with the Spaniaixls, giving as a reason, that Narvaez had
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cansed his nose to be cut off and ids mother to be tora in pieces by dogs. TMs Is 
according to the statement in Grarciksso, lib. ii, cap. ii; bnt the narrátive of the 
Portuguese, of which I suppose Alvaro Eernandez to be the authorj-is silent on 
tbe snbjeet. Tliere is notbing of it éither in tbe report of Biedma, or in the letter 
of Soto to the municipality of Saint Jago de Güba, whicb. giyes a circumstantial 
account of wbat had occnrred since leaving Havanaj to the 9th day of Jnly, within 
a short time of marching into the interior; ñor does anything of the kind appear 
in the relation of Herreraj ivlnch was sketched from additional anthorities. If 
such an act had been committed, it was little likely to have faded from the memory 
of the High Sheriff; and it would seem quite as improbable that he could have 
refrained from maMng it known. The report and the letter are known to the 
public through the Erench translations o£ Temáux.—Sj&gucÍÎ  HerbebAj d. vii, 1. 
ij g. XV; and 1. vli, e. xiL

In the Seeond Part of De Bry’s Voyages and Discoveries, there are pie- 
tures descriptive of the Indians and their customs, such as were observed by the 
French chiefly about the entrance of the Saint John's Eiver [Eiver May], and not 
long after the middle of the sixteenth century, whíeh may be found interesting to 
examine in conneetion with this account. The volume of Bernard Eomans, 
Concise History of East and West Florida/’ printed in 1YY5, and which, unfortu- 
nately, has become fully aS searce as this work, published toward the cióse of the 
sixteenth centtiry, shows the customs and character of the tribes along the Gulf 
coast, seventy-five years ago, to have diíFered but little from those that Cabeza had 
before descríbed.

It is difficult to designate the point at whieh Narvaez crossed the Sawanee 
Eiver, or to mark the line of country on his way tbence to the sea. From the 
length of time employed in marching from the Withlacooche Eiver to the Sawanee, 
it is pretty evident that he struck the river high up; and from no river afterward 
beiüg spoken of in going to the sea, that hé was conducted by the Indians through 
the least fertüe and least inhabited distriets, they showing Mm a small town and 
some fields of com as all that composed Apalache. He appears to have been 
guided along upon the boundaries hetween Georgia and Florida, about the heads 
of the streams on which to the sonth a féw years later were found considerable 
towns, a numerous population, and extensive plantations: and they brought him 
at last to a place distant from their dwellings. Garcilasso de la Vega, who seems 
tó have had this narrative before him at the time of writing his account of the 
march of Soto, thinks that the course of Narvaez had been to the south of it, and 
that the town was not the principal, but one of small importance.
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He meanSj no doubt, tlie elk, the antelope, and the common deer:, the two 
first he probably saw afterward farther to the west-

í^^SeeNoteX.

The palmo, palm, is the measure of two linear quantities, the one of the 
spread hand from the extremity of the little finger to that of the thnmb; the other 
of the four fingers of the hand placed together.—Í>¿emíiano de la lengua OobUI- 
Zana,-word “Palmo.”

CL) j ’iye fanegas measure nearly eight bushels; so that the quantity of maize 
got in Ante was about six hundred and forty bushels.—Kelly ŝ Universal Oamhzst

(M) appearance that this place presented in the year 1539, when visited 
by a squadron from the army of Soto under Juan de Añasco, is thus stated by the 
Tuca:—

Guided by three Indians, they arrived at á Tery wide and spacious hay, and, 
keeping its shore, they carne to the place at which Pamphilo de Narvaez had 
stopped. They saTv wheré there had been a fumaee in which were made the spikes 
for his boats, and much charcoal was lying about it. They sawalso some large 
hoUowed logs, which had been used as troughs for féeding hórses.

The Indians showed them the place where the enemy had küled ten of the 
Spaniards, and as- Cabeza de Vaca has writtén it in his history. They took them 
step by step oyer all that Narvaez had gone, and they pointed them to the spots 
where such and such an erent had passed. Eiñally, they left no memorable thing 
which had oceurred to Pamphilo de Narvaez in that bay üntold, by signs and by 
words well or badly understood, some of them spoken in the Castilian, which they 
had learned beforetime-

The Oaptain Añasco and his' soldiers sought diligently in the boles and 
under the bark of trees for letters, in the places where it was the eustom of the 
discoverers to conceal them, that they might have account of what thosé who had 
gone before had seen and observed; but they discorered nothing they desired to 
find. After this they foüowed the shore of the bay to the sea thrée leagués, and 
with the ebb tide ten or twélve swimmers went out-with some oíd canoes which 
they found abandonad, and sounded the deptha pf the bay ín mid-channel.—Qa. 
P. del L. 2o, cap. vi.

I  am aware that in venturíng to designate the bay of Apalachicola as that 
of CayaUos, I have gone wide of the only point in the route on which history 
appears to have settledwith confidence, and that I have even run contrary to 
some authority, such as that to be drawn from thé account iñ Herrera of the
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mareB o£ Soto, and tBat of CharleToix, wBo was at San Marcos de Ápalache ia 
tBe year 1722, and there wrote: Cotte Baye est précisément ce que Garcílasso 
de la Vega appelle dans son Histoire de la Floride le Port d'Auté.—Let. xxxíy.

It is not improbable that tbe course o£ marcb tbrougb tbis country may yet 
be ascertained witli some particularity, perbaps rritb tbosé additíonal circumstances 
tbat rronld be knô wn only to tbe Indians, and -wbicb tbe missionariea of Christ- 
ianity, wbo formed early settlements in Florida, are likely to bave preserved in 
tbeir writings among matters of more sober interest. My expectations, bowever, 
are very moderate: for in a long series of years tbe additions to tbe early bistory 
of tbe Southern portion of tbe United States ba ê been yery smalb Of tbose 
religions men wé knov?- evén less of tbeir perils and peaeeM conquests, and only 
but a little mofé of tbe destruction of tbeir establisbments, and a number of tbem- 
sélves, in tbe early part of tbe eigbteentb century, Some idea is formed of tbe 
number and extent of tbese settlements &om Wo sbeets in tbe Atlas of Popple, 
1778, and a map, Carolinae, Floridae, nec non Insularum, Bajamensinm, cum 
partibus adjacentibus delineatio; publisbed at Nuremberg in tbe year 1775.

In tbe year 1540, wben tbe soldiers under Soto came to tbe town of Mavila, 
they beard tbat Uon Dorotheo, 'witb bis companion, bad been tbere, and tbey were 
sbomi a dirk tbat bad been bis.—M e l a t i o n  p a r  Biedma; J R e c u e ü ^  p. 72.

Tbe Greek, baving got tbusfar in safety, could bave learned tbe diffieulties 
of traversing tbe región of water and swamp on tbe otlier side of tbe great river 
in advance, and may bave traveléd inland. It is possible tbat, invited by tbe 
appearance of a eountiy plentiful in subsistence, and of a less barbax'ous people, 
be may, as we sball see bereafter, bave taken ‘Hbe road to tbe cattle,’’ and, getting 
far nortb, bave passed bis bfe among tbe bunters of tbe bison.

Juego de herradura. Tbe expression refers to tbe distanee tbe bar of 
Iron is tbrown .in tbe exercise of e l  j u e g o  d e  l a  h a r r a ^  mucb praeticed in Spain, and 
tbe passion of tbe Navares. Tbe instrument, often a crowbar, is grasped in tbe 
middle and cast erect, so as to fall point downward.

See Be BrY'B V o y a g e s  a n d  D m o v e r i e ñ ^  Parti, xlii piate; also, Part 2, 
iii piate.

Tbese words, and others of like impoit in Biedma, I suppose to refer to a 
discovery made in tbe ñrst voyage of Garay. Tbe nortbern shores of tbe Gulf of 
México, according to Peter Martyr, bad been run by bim in tbe yéar 1518.

‘̂ But C f a r a i u B  searcbing tbose sbores after tbe deatb of l o h u n n e s  F o n t i m ^  

saitb bee founde F l o r i d a ^  to be no Iland, but by buge crooked windings & tum-
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ingés to bee ioyned to this mayne Continent óf TenuBfitan '̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ “and as wee
gatlier by tbe Chart or map whicb Q-aravm bis paínters brougbtj it bendetb like 
a bow, so that descending from Tenmtitan to tbe Nortbj it bendetb alwayés more 
and more to tbe middle of a bowe. And presently againe it bendetb by litle 
and btle to tbe /S'ontb, so tbat if á Une be stretcbed from tbe sbore of Tmmtitan  ̂
to tbat part of tbe lande wbicb lohannes Pontius first toucbedj from tbe Nortb 
side of PeT'fiéhdina  ̂ it wib make tbe stríng of tbe bo-w, Cfaraim tbinietb tbat 
coast to be very litle profitáblé, becanse be sawe tokens & signes of small store of 
golde, and tbat not puré.’’—Pe Pehus Oceanieis et Novo Orhe: Loe’s translatíon, 
5 D*5 1 cb.̂  foL 176: also 8 D., 2 and 3 cb.

In tbe tbird volume of Navarrete’s collection of yoyages and discoveries is 
tbe roya! patent issued in 1521-to Eranciscó Garay, antborizing him to colonize 
tbe province of Amicbelj on tbe main land, -wbiebj it sets fortb, be bad disco-vered 
in tbe year 1519, yritb four sbips under eommañd of Alonso Alvarez de Pineda, 
wbile sailing tô ward tbe cape of Plorida searcbing for a strait) and tbat, aceordmg 
to bis report, tbe land of Florida intercepting bis coirrse, be sailed baek,, and, 
following tbé coast along carefuUy, examined tbe country, ports, and rivers, until 
be carne típon Hernando Cortez on tbe same sbore ;■ tbenee baying marked tbe limit 
of disooyery of more tban tbree bundred leagnes, bé sailed baek, exploring, and 
returned; tbat aecordingly, Diego Yelasquéz, Juan Ponce de León, and be, baye 
been tbe discoyerers of aU tbat land; and it h  ordered tbat a snryeyor settle tbe 
lines of tbeir discovexies. Witb tbis dooument is connected a plat of tbe decisión. 
Tbe limit of Ponce on tbe Gulf is mncb fartber to'the nortb tban tbe aecount in 
Herrera will allow bim to baye sailed. Tbé patent is of some intérest. It enjoins 
tbat tbe Indiáns are to be 'well treated and not enslayed, tbat tbe women are not 
to be yiolated, promises are tO' be kept, and tbat no gaming, games, or cards: are 
to bé allowéd; and no donbt in its time it constituted wbát would be called át tbis 
day a cióse cbárter.

Conclusive as may seém to be tbe antbority and tbe eyidenee for beliéving 
tbese voyages to baye been tbe first, tbere is stili .anotber map (for a knowledge 
and a eopy of yrbícb I am indebted tó Peter Foree)j in t̂bé geograpby of Ptolo- 
meus, printed at Yenice in 1518, tbat giyes witb general accuxacy tbe peninsula 
of Florida, and a riyer in tbe Gulf coast tbat appears. to bave been intended to 
represent tbe MississippL A geograpby under tbe saíne náme, and yútb a like 
map, was issued in 1525, wbereon tbe región of Florida is marked Parías, as it 
were to distinguísb tbe Northern from tbe Southern continent, wbicb is called 
Terra Nova. A geograpby, Orbis Typus,” printed at Nuremberg in 1515, 
coútains abrief account of Parias, described as a large island, and of dts'inhabit- 
ants, tbeir cuatoms, and its pi'oducts.
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—porque se hariañ passado de una casa a otra. It means, probably, for 
quitting One tribe to go to anotber; as he s.ays that those of a family or lineage 
live apart from the rest.

Mendez was one of the number -who had been sent to Panuco; Esquivel 
had belonged to the boat of the Controller and the Commissary.

C'T) Bernal Díaz gives his portmt from recollection, after the lapse of half a 
century, as he saTv him in New Spain in the year 1620.

Narvaez was in appearance about forty-two years of age; tall, very muscular, 
of full face, and had a red beard. He reasoned well, his presence was agreeable, 
leisnrely in discóurse, with a voice of great volume, Hke that of one in a vault. 
He rodé well, and was reputed to be courageons. The place of his nativity was 
Valadolid, or Tudela on the Duero. He was married to a lady Maria de Valen- 
zuela. He had been a captain in Cuba, was wealthy, and said to be penurious. 
He had an eye put out in the time we oYeilhrew him. He went to Castile to 
complain of Cortez and us, and His Majesty conferred on him the government of 
Elorida, in whieh eountry he expended all his treasure and was lost.̂—Historia 

Verdadera de la Conquista de la Nu&va-España  ̂ cap. ccv.

The boat of the Comptroller met with the disaster at the mouth of Pensa- 
Gola Bay, and the people reaehed the knd on the western shore. Being joined 
there by those from the Goyernor's boat, they continued along the eoast until 
they carne to the bay at the mouth of the Perdido Eiver, where they were crossed 
by Narvaez to the opposite side. Before morning the boat, with the Goveimor in 
it, had disappeared. The people continued their course untíl they arrived at the 
entrance of the great hay, and, having made á raft, they réáched the next shore, 
which was that of an island, and, coming to the westernmost termination hungry, 
coid, and famishing, they stopped for the eonveniences and sustenanee it afforded. 
From this point the sni'vivor was taken to the main in a canoe by one of the 
Queveñes, and afterward he escaped to the Mariames.

This explanation may be found to reconcile the many particulars of the 
account with the geography of the conntry. The map, notwithstandiog, is marked 
to agree as far as possihle with the text. The Perdido Bay is “ about thirty miles 
in length, and from two to six miles wide/— Ŵxlliams’ Morid.â  1837.

In the year 1699, while MM. Chateaumoránd and D’Iherville were exploring 
the western coast of Florida, east of the Mississippi Eiver, the latter landed on 
an island at the mouth of Mohíle Bay, and near the main land. At that time it 
had a commodious harbor, with five fathoms of water at all tides. When Charle- 
Yoix wrote, 1727, it had been closed some years with sand thrown in by the sea.
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during a tempest, D’Iberyille called tlie ísland Massacre, from díscoveríng on the 
south-west point of it tlie skeletons of some sixty persona with. cooMng utensils 
about tbem, wliom he judged to have been murdered. It is possible that these 
may have been the remains, and here the resting place of the companíons of Figue- 
xoa, 2 Sis. de la Somélle Srance  ̂ liv. xviii, p. 257»

The island has sinee óndergone some physical changes. It beeaine dlvided 
noxth and so.uth into two nearly eqnal portións, the western part taking or retaining 
the ñame óf Massaére, which it had been the pnrpQse of the Freneh colonists of 
the year 1717 to extínguish. On the chart of a later anthority,: Romans, 1774, 
a small island is placed to the west of them, which I  do not find marked or men- 
tioned before; and in the description of Hutchins, 1784, the.middle island appears 
with the ñame of Petit-Bois. At the present time the disagreeable naine is con- 
fined to the westernmost, a bank of sand covered by the sea at erery tide, that in 
a short time is likely to disappear.

It will be fonnd pretty obvious that Cabeza de Vaca has generalized the 
facts. which belong to this part of the narratiye with his snbseqnent esperience, 
and some of the information he obtained on coming npon the western prairies.

The bison was no doubt known to the East and South-east nearly ’ as • fax as 
the land extends. E-omans says he saw the tracks of six or éight of thesé animáis 
between the sonrces of the Manatee and the Amazuxa (now Withlacooche) riyers 
80 plainly to be .satisfied of their presence. Buffalo, a cape in the hay of 
Tampa-j as the translation pf OiTola, a ñame giren by the Spaniards. It is also 
the ñame of a bluff near St, Mary’s., Georgia. Bee Á-usfuJirliche Nacjirieht voifh 
den SaltzhurgiscJien Smigranten  ̂ in America. Sáíle  ̂ 1335-’52i

. Natioítal Obsebvatoet,
W ashington, Jum2M^ ’50.

Deaé S,ie— send you a table showing, bóth for Oíd and New Style, the new 
moons that occurred nearest the first of September from 1530 to 1540.

It is probable that Cahezá de Vaca dated newmoorL fi'om the time he fii'st 
saw it, and when it probably might haré heen a day oíd. • If so, and if you take 
it that the foll moon occurred onthe 13th,, when he determined. to flee, it would 
biing the year to 1532, though it may have been in 1535, if we suppose him not 
to be wery particular as to the actual date of change days.

However, I  send you the tabular statement, which Professor Keith, U. S. N., 
has prepared.

Respeotfully, &c.,
M. F. MAüRY.

Btjckingham Smith, Esq»
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C 5 0

A. P. Date, 
Oíd Sfcyle.

Date,
New Style.

Hour, 
Civil Time.

1530 Aug. 22 Sept. 1 23.2
1531 Sept-10 “ 20 20.6
1632 Aug. 30 “ 9 17.6
1638 “ 20 Aug. 30 8.4
1534 Sept. 8 Sept. 18 8.5
1635 Aug. 28 7 17.1
1536 “ 16 Aug, .26 15.0
1637 Sept. 4 Sept. 14 11.4
1538 Aug. 24 « 3 11.1
1539 Sept. 12 » 22 6.2
1540 1 “ 11 12.1

W [The Naeadoch; tte A, as in the case of Apalaclie, being probably intru- 
sive and Arábic. I  am indebted for the idea of tbis orthograpty to a passage at 
page 21, in “A Description of tbe Englisb Province of Carolana,” &c. By Daniel 
Coxe. 1T22.

Tbe Adayes or Adaize lived iii tbe year 1805j according to tbe report of 
Dr. John Sibley, about forty miles from Natcbitocbes.—Doeuments aceomjpanying 
President^% Mes§age,l^^Q.

(Z) Muere:/’ to die, is tbe ’W'ord in tbe test. It is so reprínted in tbe edition 
of Barcia, 1749. Probably tbe -word sbould be .muere, to more or rm, or muerde, 
to bite.

He bas not spoken before of baving been among tbe Aguenes, ñor does. 
tbe Word occur but once, altbougb tbe Spaniards must bave been long in tbeir 
neigbborbood. It may be anotber ñame for Yguases, Tbey irere always at war, 
and Cabeza was for some time among tbem.

I bave marked in tbem succession on tbe maps the nations of sarages living 
along tbe sbores, béginning witb tbose of tbe Island of Santa Rosa, and going 
west to tbe fartbest limits basta los ultimos ay /’ wbicb I conjecture to be about 
tbe moutb of Pearl Rirer, wbere tbe coast is first broten by tbe marsbes of Louis- 
iana. Some of tbe ñames, and mucb tbe greater part, bave receired tbeir localities 
witbout positive autbority, but in placing tbem an effort bas beenmade to fis tbeir 
relative positions, Tbe place of tbe arrival of Peñalosa and TeUez, as marked, is 
necessarily supposititious.
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(cc) Caoques or Capoqttes may have Been the Oadoques, Charlerois 
writes of the Caoquias as a tribe of tbe Illinois. He fonnd them in tbe -winter of 
1121 reimited to tbe Tamaronas, a kindred tribe, composing tbe inbabitants of a 
populous town OE tbe eastern bank of the Mississippi River, below its jnnction 
witb tbe Missouri.—Lettre xsvüi, pp. 892-8. Otber ñames are suggestiye in tbeir 
sounds of otber nations; tbe Aguenes of tbe Ayennes or Inies, tbe Gbarruco of 
tbe Cbállakee, tbe Gruaycones of tbe Tavrak'ones residing on tbe River Wacbita.

(DD) made frota tbe yupon, and universally drank tbrougbout tbe
soutbernmost regions of tbe United States. In some parts -wbere tbe plant did 
not groiv spontaneously, it was carefully eultivated. Le Moyne bas given a picture 
of Indians engaged in preparing and uslng it, under tbe ñame of cacine.—Píate 
xxix, and tbe text in De Ebt’s Second Part of Voi/ages and Discoveries. Obarle- 
Yoix tells bow ít is prepared, adds tbe ñame of apalacbine, and gíves a dramng 
and description of tbe now yvelI-knoTrn sbrub, Hex vomitiva.

(EE) arroba is nearly equal to four and a quarter gallons mne measure. 
Tbere is also tbe arroba of oil, measuring tbree and a tbird gallons.— K̂eelt’s 
Universal Camlist.

(ff) gecond part of De Bey, plates svii and xjúiu 1 Memoires Sistoriques 
mr la Louuiane^ cbap. xxviii. By DtJMOM. Paris, 1753.

At times tbey (tbe Indians of Sonora) also avail tbemselves of tbe finit 
of tbe Tepeguajes, or Mezquiteŝ  a small kind of Algorova, abundant in tbat 
eountry. It is crusbed in large mortars of wood; tbe flour is somewbat sweet and 
well flavored, affording botb drink and food. Pp. 6̂  284. R ibas, 1645-

According to tbe account given by a western trapper, “ tbe mosquito trees 
bear a pod in tbe sbape óf a bean, wbicb is exceedmgly sweet. It constitutes one 
of tbe cbief ártielés of Indian subsistence; and tbey contrive to prepare from it 
a very palatable kind of bread, of wbicb we all became very fond. Tbe wild 
animáis also feed upon tbis pod.” —̂ The Personal Warrative of James 0. Pattie, 
1833.

Tbe so-called mezquitê  says A. Wislizenus, belongs to tbe famñy of tbe 
mimosse, and is a species óf algorobia.—üfémaíir of a Tour to México  ̂ connected 
witb Col. Donipban's Expedition in 1846-7.

Tbese trees are not found to tbe east of tbe Mississippi Ríver; tbey are first 
seen on drawing nigb tbe Ríver Bravo del Norte in going to tbe west- The sweet 
loeust resembles tbe mezquite, and it is probably of tbe fruit of thís tbat Cabeza 
now speaks.
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(HH; persons ’whom thej may have teen leaving behind them alive
■were Tlieodoro, wlio went on shore in Saint Andrew’s Bajj and tlie negro, Oviedo, 
Tvho returned towards Malhado, and Figueroá and the Asturian, wlio liad last been 
beard of as being on the eoast near Pearl R-iver, among tbe people of tbe ñgs.

Tbe story bas its paralIeL Tbis passage is from a traveler wbo was at a 
town of tbe Sboccories in tbe year 1701: ^̂ Most of tbese Indictm bave but one 
Eyé; but wbat Miscbanee or Quarrel bas bereaved tbem of tbe otber I  could not 
learn/ ’— New Voyage to Garolana, by J ohn L awson, Gent., Surveyor-Gene- 
ral of Nortb Carolina, London, 1709.

(KK) custom among Indiana is tbus described by Romana as practiced by 
tbé Muscogees. Tbey make tbeir boys “ frequently undergo scratcbing from bead 
to foot tbrougb tbe sMn witb broten glass or garfisb teetb̂  só ás to make tbem all 
in a goré of blood, and tben wasb tbem in coid TOter; tbis is witb tbem tbe Area- 
num against all diseases: but wben tbey design it as a punisbment to tbe boys, 
tbey dry scratcbtbem, (¿. e.) tbey apply no water for tbe operation, wbicb renders 
it very painful,’’ Tbis people in 1774 bad beeome mixed by numerous accessions 
from tbe remnants of otber tribes. P. 96.

Eecanse of tbe tbreatening privations of tbese plains, llanos estocados, 
Moscoso, in tbe year 1542, tumed towards tbe East, notwitbstanding tbe ricbes of 
tbe Soutb Sea, tbe prospect of subsistence and repose for bis army, and tbe eon- 
tiguity of New Spaín witb tbe probable control of tbe great bouses in tbe Nortb, 
of wbicb Ĥbe Columbus of tbe land’’ bad spoken.

If tbe route on tbe map from tbe Canadian River be found correet, it presents 
a doubt as to tbe aUeged direction of Coronado in tbe year 1541, towards tbe 
Nortb-east from a town tbmty leagues to tbe Nortb of Tibuex. It appears by tbe 
relation of Castañeda, tbat, añer many days’ travel, tbe army carne to a village 
wbere Cabeza de Vaca bad been; bút tbe account by Jaramillo is, tbat tbey met 
an aged Indian, wbo gave tbem to understand tbat be bad .seen Cabeza and tbe 
rest, and nearer tban tbey were tben to New Spain,

Several circumstances attending tbis excursión awaken suspicions tbat tbe 
guide conducted tbe army to tbe East and South from tbe place of settíng out, 
and tbey may eren be considered to draw it somewbat strongly to those direotions. 
Tbe Spaniards passed among berds of buffaloes and bands of roving savages “̂̂bving 
like Arabs,” first tbe Querecbos, and tben tbe Teyas to the South ofthem, wbom 
tbey afterwards discovered to bave tbe marmers and cbaracteristics of tbe people 
living in Quivirá. Tbey were told tbat tbis town of wbicb tbey were in searcb 
was towards tbe Nortb, and tbey returned under tbeir direction by a nearer way
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and in a siorter time tíian tbey had gene out, arriying at Quivira, tMrty leagaes 
to the South, of the place of their departure.

On an English map of North America by Ernán Bowen, 1763, an Judian 
town, IGryreehes, is put down on Red River, latitude 35° 15' N., longitude 79° 
45' W. from Perro. Conoatino, which maybe the Gona of Castañeda, is marted 
to the South of it about one degree and a half.

(MM) PoIyos de paja. It vras probably the seed of grass 'which they ate. I 
am told by a distinguished explorer, that the Indians to the West collect it of 
different Mnds, and from the povder make bread, some of ■which is quite palatable.

If the successive seasons of drought which had occurred to the Bast were 
also felt here, it is not extraordinary that Cabeza did not speak of the River Bravo 
del Norte, as he probably found it very low, presenting no interruption. The 
ineident of his passage through this eountry was long remembered by the Indians, 
as appears in many accounts of early expeditions. Antonio de Espejo, who carne 
from the South in command of a military forcé in the year 1583, by the River 
Conchos, while beyond its mouth observed some lights of religión among the natives, 
who told him that they had been mstmcted in these by three white men and a 
black; and they brought their wives and children to receive the blessing from the 
friars it had been the cnstom of Cabeza de Vaca and his companions to give. 
Espejó speaks of these Indians as numerous, agricultural, and warlike, living in 
to-ívns having houses of stone, and occupying a large district of eountry. Por 
twelve days he passed through their territories in going to the North. Their ñame 
was Jámanos, and were called by the Spaniards Patarabueyes.—Hacklu'VT, iii, 
where the original is tO be found with the translation.

(OO) rppg yucea resembles in appearance the palm tree, and thence commonly 
called palmilla. There are severa! species, from three to fifty feet in height. The 
roót of the palmilla is “ often used for washing instnad of soap, and called amolé; 
it is a fibrous spongy mass, eontarning mucilaginous, and probably even alkaline 
parts.”—^WiSLiZBWS’ Memoir, p. 36.

(pp) PqIyq ¿g explanation I  can offer for these words is llttle
satisfaetory. It was the practiee of the Indians, both of New Spain and New 
México, to beat the ear of young maize, while in the nnlk, to a thin paste, ba.ng R 
infestoons in the sun, and, being thus dried, was preServed for winter use. The 
recipe is in Toequemada, lib. v, cap. xxx.
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(W) On remarqua dans cet eudi'óit (Corazones) un poison qui, d'aprés ce que 
1 on yit, était le plus dangereux que Ton pút troiiver; c’était la s v̂e d*mi petit 
árbre semblable au lantisqiié, qui il TÍent dans les terrains argileus. * * Hg (ces 
Indiens) combattirent contre nous autant qu’ils purent. Ds oñt des poisons avec 
les quels ils tuérent béaucoup de Obretiens. Erom tbe Relation giren by Jaraniillo 
of tbé marcb of Coronado, in Ternauz.

Lieut, R. W, Hardy, E. N., in -writing, a feiy years ago, of tbe trees and 
plants tbat flourisb, ‘‘more or less,” in Lower California, mentions “tbe Yerba del 
benado, and yerba de la flecha; tbe latter used for intoxicating fisb, and by some 
tribés of Indians for poisoning arrows.-̂

(RE) — âquellos qué la usan llamamos propriamente Primabaitu (que es como 
decir Vascongados)—. By tbis be desíres to ezpress tbat tbe language and people 
are primitive, and lite tbose of Vizcaya. Por a long time I considered Primabaitu 
to be tb.e ñame of a nation, tbe Pimas mtb an additional word: at last primogenito 
occnrred to me as tbe true word, and I  bave rendered it, tbe meaning of tbe 
remainder of tbe sentence having been before suspected.

(ss) describes tbe manners and customs of tbe Indians of Ginaloa ivith 
seeming care and trutb, and tbe región as affording variety of climate tbî ougb 
aridity and elevation. Tbe ralleys of tbe rírers, be says, produce maize, beans, 
pumpkins,: and eotton; and tbe eartb eren to rdiere tbe ríUs take tbeir rise in tbe 
moTintams of Topla is penetrated to sucb a degree by tbe flood Tvhicb annually 
descends almost witbout failure, tbat with little labor, and witbout tbe assistance 
of rain, come redundant barvésts.

(TT) rĵ Q valué of a castellano or peso de oro by weigbt, is tbree doUars seven 
cents, American curreney; its comparative valué in tbe early partof tbe sixteentb 
centuiy witb "wbat it is noTV, is eleven doEars síxty-seven cents.—1 P eescotí’s 

Peru  ̂b. iii, ch. 7.

(UU) vrords are in Portuguese. “In bonest trutb you come very ricb, 
altbougb you bring a very sorry sbip, and a stíll poorer artillery, 0! I  declare 
to Heaven, tbat renegado, -vvboreson Prencbman bas lost a good moutbfuL Now 
tbat you have escaped follow me, and do not leave me, tbat I  may, witb G-od’s 
belp, deliver you in Oastile/’

(VV) Fortúnate Islands, seven in nmnber, -svere kno-wn first to tbe people 
of Oartbage, wbo colonized tbem. Tbey were forgotten after tbe dô mfall of tbe
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oity¡, until A- D* 1405, wlien tk e j w re  foand by Betanebor xmder Castile and 
León, and called tbe Cañarles. He conquered and settled two of tbem, and two 
more were subdued by Eemando Pereria and-wife, ^̂ Tbe otbei tbree,” says Peter 
Martyr (Eden’s translation), ^̂ weré stibdued íñ our tyme;” tbe largést, wbicb is 
tbe Grran Canaria, one bundred and fifty miles in circumference, by Pedro de Vera, 
a Citizen of Xeres, and Miguel de Moxica; and tbe two remaining by Alpbonso 
Lugo, at tbe expense of tbe crown.—J)e Rebus Qoeanicis et Nove Orbe, i d., í b., 
foL 8* S is . Greneral de las Indias, bb, i, cap. v, fo. vi, 2.

.nHUDTfí^
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n ear they  líberated bim^ léaving in  our bands a b lanket of the  skins of 
Givetrmartens. Tbese are tbé best I tM nk tb a t can be found in  tbe 
W orld: th ey  haye a íragrance th a t ís like nothíng but amber and musk, 
and strongly perceptible a,t a distance. W e saw others there^ although 
none eqnal to íhese, Those of US who wete presenta seeing the governor 
woundedj pu t hí-m into his boat, and we caused th e  rest o f the  people 
to betake themselves w ith  him  to  th e ir boats^ some fifty of us rem aining 
to w ithstand the Indians. They  attacked as thrice th a t night^ and 
w ith  so great im petuosity th a t each tim e they  made us retire more th a n  
a stone’s throw. There was n o t one among us who escaped in ju ry : I  
was wounded in  the face. They  had  no t m any arrowSj bu t h ad  they  
been more proyided^ doubtless they would have done us m uch harm . 
In  the last onset, the captam s Dorantes^ PeSalosa, and Tellez p u t them- 
selyes in  ambuscade w ith fifteen men, and fell upon the ir rear in  such a 
m anner th a t they  fled and  quitted us.

T he n e x t morning, I  broke up more th a n  th ir ty  of their canoes^ 
which were useful to us for fuel against a north  w ind th a t blew, as we 
were k ep t there all day in seyere cold, w ithout daring to ,go to sea^ 
because of the  rough w eather there was upon it. This having gone 
dowUp we again embarked^ and navigated three days. As we had taken  
LLttle water^ and the  yessels we had to hold it  in  were few; we were 
brought to the  last ex trem ity  of w ant. Following our course^ we 
entered an estuary, and heing in i t  we saw comíng a canoe of Indians. 
W e callad to them , and they carne to us. T he govemor^ a t whose boat 
they  first arrived^ asked them  for water^ which th ey  consented to giyOj 
asking for something in  w hich they  m ight bring it^ when a Christian 
Greeky by ñam e Dorotheo Theodoro (who has been spoken of before), 
said th a t he  wished to go w ith  them . T he governor and others tried  
to dissuade him  &om it^ but could not^ so th a t he was determ inad to  go, 
w hatever m ight happen. Accordingly he w ent, and took w ith  him  á 
negro, and th e  Indians left two of their num ber as hostages. A t n ight 
the  natives returned, and bi-ought to us our yessels w ithout w ater, and 
did not bring the Christians they  had ta k e n ; and when those they  had 
left had  been spoken to by them  they tried  to plunge into the  sea. B u t 
the  men in  the  boat detained them , and thereupon the Indians in the  
canoe ñed, leaving us m uch dejecfced and sad w ith  the  loss of the  two 
Chiistians.
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C H A P T E R  X.

OF THE ASSAIJLT EROM THE IKDIAKS.

The m orning having  arrived, there carne to  us m any  Indians in 
canoes, askiag us for their two companions wRo had  rem ained in  tRe 
boat as Rostages. TRe governor said Re would give tRem np wRen tRey 
sRould Rring tRe GRristíans tRey Rad taken. WitR tRem Rad come five 
or six cRiefs, wRo appeared to ns to be tRe m ost comely persons, of more 
autRority and condition, tRan an y  we Rad hitRerto seen, altRougR not 
SQ large as tRe otRers o f wRom we Rave spoken. TRey wore tRe Rair 
loose and very long, and were covered witR blankets of m artens like 
tRose we Rad before taken. Some of tRem were m ade up after a strange 
fasRion, and Raving ties of lion-skin tRat appeared very bravely. TRey 
entreated us to go witR tRem, and said tRat tRey would give us tRe 
CRristianSj and  water, and m any otRer tRings. TRey continued to 
collect about us in  m any canoes, attem pting  witR tRem to take posses- 
sion of tRe moutR of tRat entrance ; and because of tRis, as well because 
i t  was Razardous to rem ain in  tRat land, we w ent out to sea, wRere tRey 
rem ained by  us un til about mid-day. A s tRey were no t willing to 
deRver to us tRe CRristians, for tRat reason we would no t give up tRe 
Indians, and tRey commenced to tRrow clubs a t us and to sRng stones, 
m aking tRreats of sRooting arrows, altRougR among tRem all we Rad 
n o t seen more tRan tbree or four bows. WRile in  tRis affray tRe w ind 
fresRened, and tRey w ent back and left us.'® ’̂

So we sailed tRat day un til tRe m iddie of tRe afternoon, wRen m y
boat, wRicR was first, diseovered a point made by tRe land, and against
a  cape opposite a broad river passed, I ancRored by a Rttle island
wRicR forms the point, to aw ait tRe arrival o f tRe other boats. TRe
governor did no t cRoose to come up, bu t entered a bay  near by, in  
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